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PIONEER NEW SPAPER
N U M B E R  35Texas bThe Fight;: Juat Mt the present time pros- 

pects for • bumper cotton crop 
I »re the briirhte,t in the history of 
)the valley. The plant continues 
to make a rapid irrowth favored 
by warm weather and uenerally

PUeilSHER DIES IN 
WASHINGTON SUNDAY

t h e  w e l c h  t r i a l
SET FOR SEPTEMBER  
CHAVES C O . COURT

: Gilford I. Welch, Greenfield res- 
I Klent has been charged with first 
i murder in connection with
the death of Rufe Dunnahoo, dep-

 ̂ “ r  s h o r t  I lln e s s . I ''h en  arraigned at Ros-i Aujtust ia usually regarded as the 
crucial month for cotton develop
ment and too much rain can cause 

j  a heavy damage by the boll worm. 
EKtimates annouitced at Roswell 
forecaaU the crop of Eddy and 

I . A 1 I ' counties at 5«,0«O bales
l l f t t * ! ’ T o  A  I 1 from 62,000 acres. This estimate
T,__u-cJnir C n m -  “  approaimately 7,500 b a le s^piTfhasini » -o n i
, 1,  Area Asking: --------------------

m a y  p r o t e s t  w a t er

the state capital 
»r W, H. (Alfalfa 

Oklahoma haa

FOR FISH HATCHERY Tslbot ^was telegraphed to his

C a m e  T o  A r  t p e i a I »  i . “ "A u gu st 3, Welch pleaded 
la n o  4 • ' | ' ' e s i a  In^guity but the plea was not ac-
1“ 0.J A n d  E s ta b lis h e d  " “ '“ h appeared~  Biioiicu before Judge Winston and asked

that the plea be changed to not 
guilty. His trial is set for Sep
tember 1st. George A. Threlkeld 
former Artesia attorney has giv
en notice that a change o f venue 
Would be asked because the feel
ing is such in Roswell that Welch 
cannot get fair trial.

Heputy Sheriff Dunnahoo was 
shot August 2nd, while attempt
ing to search the home of Welch.

T h e  .A d v o ca te .

Numbers of old timers here will
Galde tV ? " "tjajie lalbot, veteran newspaper
man and founder of The Artesia 
Ad\ocate. which occured at Wash
ington D. C. early Sunday morn- 
T*ii. 'Fic death of .Mr.
si.-ter, .Mrs. John Lowry. Altho 
the deceased had been afflicted 
viith heart trouble for several HEAVY RAINS FALL

FOOTBALL PRACTICE r  
TO START AUGUST 17 
10 GAMES SCHEDULED

PRECIPITATION FOR  
RESENT AUGUST IS 

H EAVIEST IN YEAR S

The present Augu>t has been 
one o f the wettest periods of the 
year to date, 2.73 inches of rain 

______  fell over the week-end. Compara
tive data for the month o f Aug-

First Meeting To Be Heid T  b“ c.,‘
Tomorrow. Number Old ,^2, ...................,
Men To R e p o r t  For August 1 9 2 2 ............................. 410 in.

Practice A l o n g  With August 1924 ......................ois in.
^Ipnr August 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 8 8 0  in.
X^CW m e n .  August 1927 .......................... .016 in.

August 1928 ______________4.860 in.
August 1929 _______________.730 in.

Nine football games and one August 1930 --------------------- 1.190 in.
open date has been scheduled for August 1931 ---------------------2.730 in.
the Artesia High School Bulldogs --------------------
the coming season. Thirteen let-

SatisfactoryOil Bill Is Passed By Tex. Solons
termen are expected to report U C D P U A I I T C  T H  l I C C T  
when the_ practice season starts f f l L n U l I n n  1 0  l U  IT rL L i

F R ID A Y  E V E N I N G
Hatchrry-s f  V u k t * ' ! l , o w r n  r .n T r o y  C| HOCI’rovoke S ”, * ' '“ 'J I 'L R  EASTERN SLOPE

j (jovemor Seiigman A Uontroversarj,
_;irt»n to the Okla- 
fmcutire in'shutting 

::ng oil wells o f

the
Is
in 190,•{, .shortly after the name 

W. M. Ervin, artesian well in- ’’ r  town was change*! from;

n '»T .f| T 0TAL 2.73 IN. HEREt. He ejtablishe*! The .Advocate I * fc l I J  l l l l  n L I l L

to^^use* f o w  Artesia vis- to .Artesia. Not more than
'" ^ t h e  request o f >• ®̂  the opinion ''•» .« doien business housesI #Kaf flrillinsv a/  taasA ..._11.
IfertT the irround ®̂  two artesian wells graced the present .Main street at

»,i i. nro.luced on ^>^*ter to supply the federal t'me. The .Advocate office
inland  ̂ fi»h hatchery will be protested by "■* l<x‘«ted at that time in the
. k««.v«r inined »a ter users o f that vicinity. The building m.w occupied by Richards
«il Brodufinir states ^^*ral fi-h hatcheries has calM  Elwtric .^hop and the Gissler’s
cffô rt to raise the drilling two ten inch Market. Mr. Talbot loved to tell
bat tn a different wella to supply water for when townsmen hunt-
iMtbod emninved hatchery, the bids to be open- lusil on .Main street and on
Tn#«dav tlovernor ®" S«*ptember lit. AVater users occasion when a frightened 

Liikiux- M letter to * prior right in the Hex- Hew into The Advocate of-
ter community, have indicated to Fice and hid from its pursuers be-

C T u k m g  them to ” >'• »>"iZ .’tf mide from the action by the federal fish Huring his stay in Washington
K ite  25 cents “ I am hatcheries, altho the federal bu- Talbot made his home with

iWni to raise the *’̂ *** has not yet sought permis- his daughter. While at the na-
U  mIt sskine them ”  ‘ i®" from the sUte to drill the tional capital, he had done con-
* ^  He^declin^ wells, he said. -iderable research work in the

W would do if the ̂  controversy between the fed- •rchives of the war department
!F»fased his request. •*** hatcherie* and the state “ od had brought fourth some in- 

however th^  he office looms as a pos- teresting information about the
Ik tht matter droD with *>hility, unless the former com- early development of New Mex- 
l( iW first Uttar did pHe* with the present artesian ie®- Gne article regarding the 

well law by making application First artesian well drilled about 
wells’ are left to '® »*>‘F arte*!*" well*- confluence of the

«er in s<.utheastem •'•® Heleware river in the Pecos river,
s. these being the R, Pc*lr»r>r*'**'*^a connected with the »'»* published only a few months 
* Brsmard \o 4 in formation o f a conservancy dis- ago.

E4dv eountv which has not yet been disposed of. Gayle Talbot. Jr., son of Mr.
..’ leiow *10 feet The ^ hearing has been called for at and Mrs. Talbot is employed as 
r>2a* Co State No Ro'‘ » 'c »  ®n September 8th. Bids As.sociated Pre-s sports writer 
BMtT sec.̂  16-'*9-32* is For plugging some of the abandon- with headquarters in New * ock.
 ̂ i 1840 feet ""‘n ie 're - wells, a part of the conservancy He was formerly stationed at Dal-

twmtv nroiert the Program have not yet been let he las. Texas.
c, . V amid Surviving the deceased are a
Mate No. •••a- _____________  widow, .so n . Gayle Talbot. Jr., o f,

ha I» I  n w ' r v  rs r  W I V T r U  '*®  daughters, Mrs. IIM R u ction  of the P L E N T l O F INTER j , „ , „  Brown of New York. Mrs.
fis  ** H R  A Q Q  A Q Q l 'R F n  A ^  Clarence Wright of Wa.-ihington,t  ,  with tome \i K  A  ^  n  A ^ ^ l  K M )  .n a  ^  ̂ j,rother and sis-
f.A r a?I R ESU LT O F  R A I N S  ter. living at Big Spring Texas,

on .]t ;?n .ie ‘*da;» ______  a n d J V h s ^ e  Talbot.
Prospects for fall and winter , , o » v n  u s s t f r

100 torrelt daily range are the best seen here for *• G. ai rT'^T 21
1 from the Compton ‘ many years with the recent rains. TO BE HERE .

TTie range condition is generally , . , » li
continue, good over the state. On August L. W. Irick, of Gallup, grand

Eastern New Mexico has on her 
Sunday clothes, as a result of one 
of the best August rainfalls seen 
here in several years. Rain be
gan falling here early Sunday 
night and continued well up into 
the day Monday. The total pre
cipitation measured 2.73 inches, 
according to R. W. Bruce, weather 
ob-erver. The storm lasting for 
thirty-six hours covered all of 
the eastern part of the state and 
extended well into western Texas. 
Brownfield, Texas reported two 
inches of rain fall, the precipita
tion was lighter toward Amarillo 
where the rainfall only amounted 
to .02 inches. The fall over Lea 
county measured from 1.75 inches 
to 2 inches. Heavy rains also fell 
in the mountains and in some 
places stopped traffic. Touriata 
were marooned at Weed over the 
week-end. High waters on the 
Cottonwood held up traffic for 
several hours Monday, delaying 
the north and south travel. The 
Cottonwood creek ran over the 
Santa Fe bridge and was said to 
have covered the highway for

August 17th. Promising mater
ial for this year’s line up may 
also be secured from the Junior 

I high school.
The schedule follows:

I September 25— Hobbs, there, 
i October 2— Roswell, here.
; October 9— Ft. Sumner, there. 
October 16— Open.
I October 23— Clovis, here.
I October 30— A lam o^rdo, there. 
November 6—Portwes, there. 
November 13—-Carlsbad, there. 
November 20— N. M. M. I. Colts, 

here.
Novemt>er 26— Carlsbad, here.

Bill Passed Last Night By  
Texas Solons Removes 
The Threat Of Martial 
Law In  E a s t  Texas 
Field.

AUSTIN, Texas —  The Texas
---------- legislature last night passed an

_ oil conservation measure, which
-May Form a Retail Mer- was described by administration

- , leaderK as satisfactory to Gov-
A s s  n . emor Ross Sterling.

The senate adopted the bill 
offered by a free conference com-

______  mittee by a vote of 29 to 1,
shortly after the house had taken 

.Arrangement have bene com- same action by a vote o f  
pleted for holding a meeting of '^5 to 112. The bill thus will be- 
the Artesia merchants in the roof ®®»” * * signature o f

chant’s 
At Session.

in 5  garden o f the Artesia hotel, Fri- Governor Sterling. The governor
. f  *F*y evening beginning at 6:15 p. expected to sign it soon.

lAtk Fit*»immons, manager “The bill would give the state
®F the Artesia Credit Bureau, an- r»ilroad commission autohrity to 
»»o“ "ced yesterday afternoon. Mr. prevent all forms o f physical 

nr!a»Tar All H  FitisimmoHs sUted that practical- waste in oil and gas production
.i!e  busincss firm in town *"<) would set up stringent court

peci 10 maxe ine eariy season represented and that a procedure for operators question-
practice which etarts on *^gust expected. A >"K ®r violating the commission’s
17th are expected to report for ^^ort session will be held in orter orders.
the m ating. Freshmen and those allow those who have other en- The shadow of martial law was 
who have never had any football p.,,fements an opportunity to Till believed removed by the legis- 
experience are urged to attend them. At this time the feasibil- Isture’g action on this, the last day 
the meeting. Those who can not jty organizing a retail mer- ®F its 30-day session, from the 

v*‘ .i*“ * V*"* credit bureau will be dis- Jrreat oil fields of east Texas
will likely be P>^«d by themselves cugg^d. It is anticipated that a whose gigantic production, with 
for toatmng at the sUrt o f whool. g^rious effort will be made to assertedly attendant waste, broke 
Coftch Ail^n IB coniidcnt^ thAt h€ workinsr orAAnizAtion wArlcft o f tho nAtion And
^ s  the nucelus o f a winning team .  sequence to the 1«1 Governor Sterling to call the

Icttermen and with the formation o f a local credit bu- session in an attempt to relieve
addition o f a little hew material, r^au which has been functioning the situation.

P**“® • good team in ^^re for some two or three weeks Prior to the agreement in the 
" " ‘^cr the direction o f Mr. Fits- free conference committee, the 

Lettermen exp^ted to report gin„„ong Merchants generally governor had intimated he might
for training includes: Brown, ca p -1 a reUil merchants use the militia in east Texas if

1/ k L*’-p®*’V*^’ ** ki’ c *’■ 'ct'^dit bureau is needed here at the legislators did not Uke the
firf Chimpl.S:' •"

f f c j ' d t " ’ M E X I ^  w o m e n  c o v e r s m e n t  p r ic e

Ranges have lH«en greening rap- P *"’ FIN ED  FOR D R U N K ENnanges nave oeen greening r»P- lowing men were in some games
idly since the rams of last week I ,.g t ypgr or were out for spring DRIVING ON M AIN ST "'ASHINGTON. D. C.— A pro-

ROPOSED

Hutnj u>rr inr siavr. x̂ ii *-ku|cuz«A — -- * ’ .• " r\AA
1. ranges over the state were re- master of the New -'Jc*''® ^<* mnKrB ovrr inr 9i«ir iv- "  r i -n i w;. a#

M exico, ported at 85 per cent of normal Fellow lodge will make ij'* ®F* 
barrels, lag compared with 82 per cent a F«c>*l y'»*F bere on August 21st,

* ^ ' y e « r  The condition however. At which
^ r  the first six is further improved with moisture All InHee members
m r wag 7.522.672 which has fallen since that date. lodge. .All lodge members

Fall and winter gras, is practicaN -re ‘ o .U endjhis session
ly assured and is welcomed by Aod \isito ____ _
the stockmen and sheepmen, since
good grass will mean less need ATTEND AL-AM(KiOBDO MEET

Four members of the Artesia

•wptrH with 2.511.- 
® **tr the name period

‘^tions are that oil
! • i i > o y  Feed this winter
I '  S Donnell, 1 Cattle are reported to be in ------ ,♦
,*^rtor ind oil man ' better flesh at this time than in Rotary club were •" *“ * "® * ""  

'**Gstics, said several years. So far few calves the 
km”  H'"*®" harreli ' have been contracted for fall de- conference at Alamogordo. Mon  ̂

‘ he first six I livery, while the demand for grown day. Artesia ^oUrians m̂ ^̂
r  year. 6.0.56.356 I cows has been light. The pre-.ent the trip ” ® ^ " ‘^ q S ' “g7d

From the Hobbs tendency is to cull cows and re- P. I. tlow-.e, C. Bert Smith and 
lU in heifers with a number of George t®

-----------  calves The recent good rains is are reported rough due ‘ ® ,
P*^port wa, ,  Carls I e*P «tcd  to cause a tendency to recent rains. The Artesia members
PF»ts(isT. hold cattle. returned Tuesday.

(^n^ition o f sheep on August f f  TREATING1. was reporte.1 at 91 per cent SANTA FE T^KfcAiK^i.
B t  B r T l l n i i e « ' " ' " I > i " " < i  • i " '  “  * K "  PI ANT READY A lC  IS

F  IIETURNED:K."n
p A  ON BAD Bneepmen ar« av - - -  » ;  ̂ « several weeKs wui

their herds closer than usual this s operation about Aug-
n i l l i 4A«* 1 Fall- 15th C G. Brown, agent an-1

CHARGE SAT.l new i;;T^;rxAvoR

and the recent rains add much 
to the growing vegetation. Stock- 
men are assured o f good winter 
pasture.

A M EXICAN CHARGED  
WITH HOLDUP HELD  
IN DEXTER ROBBERY

Andrez Calderon, who was ar
rested at Carlsbad on July 27th 
in connection with the hold up of 
Henrio Carro and Mike Villescus 
on the night of July 25 in Artesia 
is also being held in the robbery 
of a filling station at Dexter last 
week. Calderon is alleged to have 
robbed Carro and Villescus of 
548.83 at the point o f a pistol, 
on the night of July 25 at the 
comer of the Kemp Lumber Co., 
yard. Three companions o f Cal
deron are in jail at Roswell 
charged with robbing the Dex
ter filling station last week.

Officers indicated that they 
would not push the case against 
Calderon here if he is convicted 
of robbery of the Dexter filling 
station.

Mrs. W. C. Freeman and daugh
ter, Miss Christine, of Amarillo, 
Texas and Mrs. Mayo Seamon of 
El Paso, visited here Monday with 
their brother. Jack Ballard and 
wife and their uncle. Will Ballard 
and wife.

It may be news to most of our
203,(K)0 gallons.

ItWrts f . I readers, but we had :* new mayw pRE.^IDENT
’ *«h ih / I™ " 1 five days the p»*»  ̂ TO BE HERE TIESDAAy'*ith I  rive days the

U ^ F h e  Artes,. Oil- Saturday until Wednesday, during
iktiirdRv absence o f Mayor G1®mc. *  Charles Andrews oi e-it o * « e n d i n g  a Rotary secretary ^  42nd district.

t^onierenrv in ------  pAtarv internaiionni, «***
« ’ i  “ r' ^ J S  p ”  “  <’« " • '  “  A ' " - ' ' . " ' : ”

U R b j "  '.k- o n .r ;

We. --- I nurKiniuif i»a»bh.iv»» r»e»*. nfflPial Visit t'
Vf ek^® ^.r^ ' down by Squire S. E. Tuesday it was an-

nounced h u ^ *
the reins o7 'the city ^V^ernment tamns^^o^^^

Few hun- Squire Ferree. who handed o%er no«nc^ hundred per
f iu l l  the the reins o f the city government tarians noi_--------^

seaRAw 1. . .  ------ Clcwe yesterday.>4ik(j tJ***®" year 

115> ,  *®®*1 buai-
«£Too ̂ ^  Recently it was
i^»***thi'^** Pi*ying

Rosweir*'' 7 * !  I McMi l l a n  ro resident | re  OPENED. Rl MOK

says ccr
that he regret* that he Tvpewriters for rent at Advocate
issue a few long ^  ------------------
lamations so as to gft a little

JOINT BAND CONCERT
■N

T h e  Carlsbad Municipal 
band will join the Artesia Mu
nicipal Band in a concert at 
the City Park, Friday evening 
beginning at 7:45 p. m. ac
cording to word received from 
Ray Soladay, Carlsbad direct
or, yesterday. The concert 
will be free and everybody is 
invited. The Artesia Munici
pal Band recently organized 
under the direction of John 
D ônahue and Cavitt Jackson 
has shown a marked improve
ment and is progressing rapid
ly.

practice: Ransbarger, Ballard, Bil
ly Bullock. Beale. Graham, Boans, 
Kuykendall, Vandever, C. Brown, 
Bruce, Hoffman, Williams,

posal for government price fixing
------- ®ti staple products during the

, Drunken driving on Main street present economic depression is to  
g  , Sunday afternoon is alleged to be laid before President Hoover

Jones' Walker, Wright, Naylor! respons'W® for a head and other government officials
Crockett. Grimm. Garrison. Vea- ®" .“®'*'*'®" J "  * Lovington by Senator Nye.
ger. Stone, Denton and others. ' ,'®** wheel from The North DakoU republican

The following men whom will Shortly after the believes the government “ must en-
be missed this year: Gates, guard occured near PiorV Ser- gage in a program o f price fixing
and half back; Wheatley, tackle Station Analla and Caroline for two or three years while we
and guard; Burch, half back; Per- iRomei’® ®F Roswell were arrested are getting our bearings and build- 
ry, guard; Goodell, guard; Jones, *".‘F F o r m e r  charged with oper- ing up again.”  He also recom- 
center; Pollard, end. while intoxicated while mended a debt holiday for the

_____________  I the latter was charged with ac- : farmers, suggesting the federal
DrkT'iDf AXIS uE>AD V 41 iTi? ;companjing a drunken driver. At govemmen postpone collection 
KOI AK^JMS HfcAK A L L 1 the time o f the accident it was its intermediate credit loans. 

OF V IS IA L  EDUCATION g.id ^he Ford driven by the two 
i k i  Mexican women was weaving from 

to side. The dam ag^ car

on

witnessed a demonstratmn o f vi»-|^.g ^he property o f Ed Dalmont,
r!L‘  v**!* with Mr.club luncheon '^esday by Dr. Kel-I VmnMs

ler, represenUtive o f the A m er-' f  Abilene. Texas. The occupanu 
lean Institute o f Visual Educa- L f  neither car were injured. Mr. 
'L®"'. Among other features o f Dalmont and Miss Daniels had 
the demontsation Dr. Keller call-| driven over from Lovington for a 
ed each member present by name ghort visit with Mist Daniel’s
and gave his classification. ^itcle, Tex Polk and family.

Other visitors present included ^hen  arraigned before W. H. 
Dr. Andrew Hemphill of B irm ing-, B^Hard, Justice of the peace Mon- k.-v, A i.k ...- . Miss Helen ■ . _  _ham, Alabama and 
Bullock, city. day morning the Two Roswell

Urging the government to “ take 
some positive step in aiding our 
situation,”  he said prices should 
be fixed on such commodities as 
cotton, wheat, dairy producta,. 
beef, potatoes, pork and wool. He 
noted congressional approval would 
be necessary, and did not suggest 
any price for the commoditie» 
named.

BIRTHS

A daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Riley Sun-

C. BERT SMITH RESIGNS
; women plead guilty as charged, dav the 9th inst.
Rebekah Analla was given a fine fe<,m to Mr. and Mrs. Everett 

jOf $1(W and costs on charge o f R. King in the Walnut canyon.
Monday, the 10th, a daughter.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland T. Clarke Tuesday, the 
11th inst.

WATTS INJURIES MORE 
SERIOUS THAN FIRST 
THOUGHT IS  REPORT

vertisement. local golf tourney reaches final stages
S 5 S £ i “? « ' *a tii^' Ghavescoun- 

R™, "®GFied Ar-

Artesia in

> ♦„.n.ele for suofem -' ond flight will be between the
____  The annual golfers on I winner o f John Lanning also of

_ _  . p scy among the “ Y * w est: the (Continental Oil Co., and V.
SANTA FE— Judjrf R - j^ g ,  the cow P**Fure  ̂ finish.' L. Gates, local cotton king match

Hams, assistant ®F ® j f Artesia w course and Jasper Pluvius Bates o f In-.«»_ Ak,. iteit.,1 .States biological _  „pget* of course Harvester fame. The

Operating: a motor vehicle while 
C. Bert Smith, managrer of the | intoxicated. Caroline Romero was 

Joyce-Pruit Co., dry goods has i fined $25.00 and costs for accom- 
resigned his position, effective o n , panying a drunken driver.
August 15th, he said yesterday. | Both of the accused were able 
Mr. Smith has been identified with to secure the necessary money 
the civic and industrial life of the with which to pay o ff their fines 
Artesia community for many years and were released Tuesday.
and his friends will regret t o , _____________
learn that he has severed his i p p a w iw F v  n iF e  
present connection. He expects to i
take an extended rest and has ^  Artesians drove
made no future plans. Carlsbad yesterday to attend

__ ___________ _______  ithe funeral of R. P. Skinner of
THO MEN CHARGED Malaga, who was very active in

WITH STEALING PIPE the work of the Nazarene church.
---------- 'Mr. Skinner died at a Carlsbad ----------

S. Snyder and Harry Snyder o f hospital Monday following an ap- . „c
Roswell, were arraigned before pendicitis operation. Those dri^- 
Justice W. H. Ballard last week ing down from here were: Rev.
charged with larceny of pipe from and Mrs. Edwin G. Benson. Mr. V" ® t  u ®̂  “  
the lease o f the Skelly Oil Co., and Mrs. C. C. Pior, Mr. and Mrs. ^^®' 
in the oil field. Both men were E. A. Paton. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
bound over to the action of the Wilde. Mrs. Myron Bruning, Mrti. ® rnnVin!iS* to 1 ^
Eddy county district court and Marv Jane Wiiae. Mrs. M. R. J a c k - F ®  ^  For
were lodged in the county j«>l son. Miss Ruth Burditt and F l e t c h - i f . .at Carlsbad. ier Ow^r. ' ha. declined to make any_____________  «:• N/ _____________  statement regarding the alleged ir-
~  ^ r e g u l a r i t i e s  in keeping accounts
Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate ANTELOPE CASE BOUND during his term as state treasur-

i G\ ER TO DIST. C O l RT reported by Governor Arthur
' ---------- I Seiigman to be contained in a
I Seven men o f the Flying H , supplementary report on the audit 
ranch, northwest o f here were i o f the state treasurer’s office.

I bound over to the action o f the j The driver of the automobile in 
The following prizes have been | Chaves county district court at which Watts was riding at the

i>

■ccord^ I iiituation Yn"'New Mexico. , L?neiro7thr*
^ n ,  altho he ! S e  Willi-irix pl*»«- V* i"  C  and Et I Bigler of the Continen-

„  / .S f i c ^ n ^ i4 ^ ^ 1 .? C e V o %  r h e ^ t V “ ' y 'J ^ r e s t 'U p

McMillan to shooting. classification. The
the

•nonths. .Albuquerque Journal.

big money interest will also play 
an important part in the third 
flight between Landis Feather, lo
cal Ponzi and M. W. Evans of 
the Independent Petroleum As
sociation. Betting odds are two 
to one that Feather will be smoked 
out before he completes the 
eighteen holes.

the close o f the preliminary hear- j time o f the auto crash near Dex- 
ing before W. C. Winston, Roswell | ter has not been found by the 
justice o f the peace, Thursday. ! Roswell police, and the officer* 

The men charged with killing said they have small hope o f find- 
antelope were arrested early in ing him.
July by M. Stevenson, deputy: Watts is under guard at hi* 
game warden. They are: A. C. (home in Roswell and will be

offered the winnera o f the various 
flights: first prize in the first 
flight, lovirw cup donated by 
Joyce Pruit Co.; second prise, one 
dozen U. S. Royal golf balls, do
nated by Brainard Corbin. Sec
ond flight:,Beckey Ralston putter 
donated by McAdoo Drug Co.; sec- Hendricks, Clements Hendricks, turned to the Chaves county jaiT 
ond orize, golf sweater donated by ■ •®’>- Arthur Singer, A. C. | unless he makes the $5,000 bond
Mounts, Third prise: fountain pen 
donated by Palace Drug Store; a 
$5.00 prise will be donated by 
Mann Drug Co.

Singer, Jim Santa and John Posey.: set for his appearance for trial
on the charges of embezzlement

Mrs. C. R. Vandagiff and Mrs. 
Albert RicIuirdB motored to Ros
well yesterday.

against him in connection with 
operation o f the Watts-Harrison 
brokerage house.

)

I
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BREAD WILL NOT MAKE YOU FAT

< r t E  P O U T E  G R E E l l K G ,
I N  T i b e t  . i s  T o  s t i c k .
OUT T H E  T O N G U E

Women from 15 to 50 ha\e a close relation to the problem of 
the t*heat surplus, according to Joseph Wilshire, President of 
Standard Bran^ Incorporated. If the> would be guided by facts 
instead of fads, he savs, thet would be happier and the United 
States would be more prosperous,

“ 1 wish that it were possible for me to get a message to the 
millions of women and girls in this countrv between 15 and 50 who 
will not eat bread because they are afraid it will make them fat. 
and bring to their attention the seriousness of such unwise discrim-1 
ination against this fundamental part of every meal. |

"I know,”  he went on. "that much of the craze for the slender I 
bo\ish figure has died out. but some of its misguided beliefs still j 
linger on in the minds of these women. One of these is the idea | 
that bread will make them fat. |

"I 'd  like to point out to them that bread will not midne them 
fat; that the kind of food they eat isn't important; its the amount 
thev eat— the number of calories they use up in work and play. If i 
they eat more than they use, they get fat; if they use more than' 
they eat they get thin; when the two are equal they neither lose 
nor gain.

“ If a woman, whether she's 15 or 50. uses up only 2,000 cal-i 
cries a day doing nothing more strenuous than playing bridge or 
riding in the back seat of an automobile, and gets 3,000 calories in | 
the food she eats, she will get fat, but not because she eats bread. 
:^he will get fat because each da\ she is taking into the storehouse 
a thousand calories more than she is using. The extra thousand 
calories are stored as a reserve supply of fat. She can keep right 
on eating the same amount of food and not get fat if she will 
only ‘ spend' those extra calories doing some housework or plaving 
tennis or golf, horseback riding or swimming, tending flowers in 
her garden or getting any other kind of exercise she wants.”

^  O N L Y  O N E  \WHITE 
^ e l e p h a n t  h a g  e m e r  b e e n
T E IU H JG H T  FI^ONI 6U R I A A  T O  
r T H i G  C O U N T - - I T  V / A S  
p  L O A N E D  T o  A  F A M O U S  
^ S H O V W M A N  A N O  D IE D  O N  
I I T S  VVAY B A C K  H O M E

[ FARM HINTS ) Artesia
A. F.

LodgJ

.Meet.

To pan yellow summer squash, 
cut it in quarter inch slices, flour 
them, and brown in butUr in a 
heavy skillet until they are tender 
and deep gold in color.

Fir 
• hursday

Md
VUiting mt 
I® attend ti

Don’t put fresh raw pineapple 
in a fruit gelatin mixture. It 
contains a substance that pre
vents the gelatin from solidfy* 
ing. Cooked or canned pineapple 
can be used in such mixtures, 
however. Fresh pineapple should 
never be served with soft cus
tard. It will change the flavor 
o f the custard and make it bitter.

Don’t put hot foods in the 
refrigerator. Cool them first to 
room temperature. Don’t use ice 
to cool such things as the tops 
of carrots, or thick paper on par
cels from the market. Don't 
waste ice storing vegetables for 
a short time if you are going to 
use them immediately.

!*

Good ventilation and plenty o f 
sunlight are two good preventa- 
tives of mildew which makes ita 
appearance simultaneously with 
hot weather. Bad stains are al
most hopeless but slight fresh ones 
usually answer to treatment. A 
slight stain usually washes out 
in the laundry and if it does not, 
several bleaching agents are avail
able for white clothes. 'These in
clude lemon juice, Javelle water, 
potassium permanganate, Oxalic 
acid, and sour milk. 'The method 
o f applying these is described in 
the Department o f Agriculture’s 

j bulletin on stain removal. i

Aruiia Loa»# N,. ,, 
Alfalfa Bnraai»ai«nl 1 

FrMar Kv*i ' 
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CROPS PRtXiR.tM
SHOWS RESULTS

II

WORTH
The New Mexico crop standard

ization program, which was

I "I say, Jimmy, what do you 
think of a man who deliberately 
makes a girl blush?”

‘T think he’s a genius.”

Indifference is sometimes ac
quired at a very young age, and 
we have as an example the little 
boy who said to his father, “ Say, 
Dad, that apple I juat ate had 
a worm in it, and I ate that, too.”  

“ W hat?”  said hia startled par
ent. “ Here drink thia water and 
wash it down.”

But Junior shook hia head. “ Aw, 
let ’im walk down.”

F .  W .  C O O K
Veterinat

MANN DRUG
p h o n e

n n N 6

DOUBLE CROSSI.NG A DOUBLECROSSER

Judge Wilkerson’s refusal to consider any agreement made bv 
the department of justice to assure .\lphonse Capone, Chicago rack
eteer, of a light sentence in return for pleas of guilty to the numer
ous charges brot against him. brings from Michael .Abeam, at- 
lornev for the famous gangster, a cry of doublcrossing. .Ahearn de
clared the government and defense had agreed on a stipulated pris
on term and to have all sentences run concurrently.

It is lamentable that .Mr. Capone, whose honestv and integrity 
is of course abo\e reproach, should be the victim of such duplicity 
— Capone, who for years used the machine gun and the shot gun 
as his trade mark. Caprine who has sent hundreds of men to death, 
fairly and sportsmanly shot from ambush. Capone who has dom
inated and ruined the lives of thouaands of others, Capone who 
has filled the city of Chicago with poison liquor, Capone, king of 
vice. Capone who has robb^  the public of millions of dollars— a 
shame that such an upright citizen should be taken advantage of.

de
veloped by the extension service 
in co-operation with the experi
ment station and the New Mexico 
Crop Improvement .Association, is about 
beginning to ^how results in New 
.Mexico. Tbru this program the 
experiment stations, both federal 
and state, are developing seed 

You can make water tight »  s ^ k s  to be used by the members 
crack in a slate, soapstone, or the New Mexico Crop Improve- 
cement laundry tub with a m ixture, men^^ssociation ror increase^nd 
o f litharge and glycerin or a spec- "*  ............. ..

Doctor: “ Now, young man, what 
have you to say for yourself?” 

His Son (in for a licking): “ How 
a little local anesthetic?”

“ How come you always carry 
that satchel with you ?”

“ I ’m in the secret service 
I’m a bootlegger!’

now.

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-atJ 

Notarj* Pi
Rooms 1 arL 

First National

ially prepared commercial cement. 
Mix the litharge and glycerin to 
make a smooth thick paste and 
work it into the crack with a 
case knife.

Experiments by the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture with dif
ferent fertilizers for fall-sown oats - , ~ ,
in the south showed that acid pn>du^
prosphate applied 200 to 4(K) l*»**d to New Mexico

distribution in order to furnish 
farmers of the state with the best 
possible seed of all of the standard 
and principal crops grown in New 
Mexico. Co-operation in this work 
was secured from both federal 
stations, the Tucumcari field sta-1 
tion and the acclimatization sta- i 
tion at State College. It has re- i 
suited in not only high clas< cot-

and r e - ; 
farmers. •

THE
H. A. STROUP,

PHYSICI.AN #  SI 
X-RAY l a b o r ; 

Office at 823 West! 
67 Office PHONES

GREATEST
pounds per acre in the fall at hut also broom corn seed of the 
seeding time, and a top-dressing ■ h«*t adapted varieties and high 
o f nitrate of soda applied 100 to'*^**** ^^ain sorghums and wheat. 
150 pounds per acre about March ' Many inquiries are coming to 
1, gave the best yields. Am m on-: both the seed associations and to 
ium sulphate at the rate of 8 0 1 the college requesting m fo^ation  
to 100 pounds per acre may bet®® seed certification. VI ith the 
substituted for the nitrate o f : prf»«nt interest in this work it 
soda, says the department. |'Flu probably be necessar>- to in-

______  I crease the scope of the work and
Fifteen associations o f livestock | include other cereals, as well as 

owners grazing cattle on the Car- j Irish potatoes, m the program, 
son national forest in New Mex- .Thru the service afforded by

VALUE

DR. EDWARD I
Optometr

Artesia, NJ
Lnealssl East Half J. S.

EVER BUILT
DR. F. L. WEST!

Dentist]
CARI.SB.AD,

office •ithl 
Dr. G. S. Wesi

.Now .Mr. Capone has changed his plea from guilty to not guilty, 
and will stand trial for the crimes to which he has already con
fessed. and it is reasonable to assume that the government will have 
difficulty in proving many of their charges. It is within the power 
of the court to pve sentences totaling 32 years on the charges, 
Capone only desires to retire from public life for two or three 
vears. .A ’
will it serve as a warning to his successors. The 32 vear sentence 
might do both.— Tucumcari News.

ICO have provided for raising 1 New Mexico Crop Improve- 
funds for salting livestock under Association, farmers are
forest service rules. Some o f the kept informed on prolwble supplies 
association provide for vaccina- ®f »««d and the possible trond of 
tion, building or counting-in cor- Vhe market. This information has 
rals livestock improvement, and been especially valuable to farm- 
scientific herding on the range. growing alfalfa and similar 
Such cooperative actions by na- seeds in that when there was an 
tional forest users have gained over-supply of alfalfa seed in other I 
rapidly in favor during recent areas they have been able to cut ; 
years. their crop in New Mexico for hay. j

______  During the present year it appears
that the suppiv of

INTO
Woodstock Typewrit** 
at The Advocate.

F ord
The latest metod o f harvesting J*** suppiv or alfalfa seed ,

short wnience will nnt k I grain sorghums is with a Combine. | unusualy small, thus af-1short sentence will not adequately jpuniah him, neither harvest sorghums with a ! farmer.
combine, advises the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture, until 
most o f the plants are mature.
The threshed grain is usuallyGOOOD AND BAD METHODS

Comparison of the methods used by Governor Murray of Okla- 
home and the Texas legislature in trying to solve the problem of 
the oil industry will reveal no unexpected results to the laymen. 
\Xhether Governor .Murray is right or wrong in the manner which 
he attacked the problem remains to be determined, but he got im- 
medite action, while the Texas legislature has only succeeded in 
spnding several thousand dollars of the tax payers money in a 
hopeless wrangle.

legislative investigation has been one of the costliest experi
ments the Texas oil industry has paid for in its existence and the 
net results are absolutely nothing, except to show that Sterling's 
hand's are tied.

damp unless the stalks are dry at 
harvest. Many farmers wait until 
after frost. Harvesting sorghums 
with a combine involves more ma
chine repair, more frequent chok
ing o f the machine, shorter days, 
and often a slower rate of travel 
than in cutting wheat. Harvest
ing grain sorghums is considered 
nearly twrice as hard on the com
bine as harvesting wheat, but this 
method saves much labor. ’The cost 
o f labor, power and fuel for har
vesting and threshing grain sor
ghums with a tractor drawn com
bine is about 65 cents an acre.

an opportun-1
ity to release their seed on a 
more active market than the pre- j 
vious year. The reverse of this 
condition would be true with any I 
crop which showed a surplus. |

Ford Tmdor Sedan

“ Why does a red-headed girls , 
always marry a quiet fellow ?”  i 

“ She doesn't. He just gets like ! 
that.”  I

inSmith; “ Have you ever been 
a railway accident?”

Jones; “ Yes. once when I was 
in a train and we were going thru 
a tunnel I kissed the father in
stead of the daughter.”

•At Pittsburgh, a negro attorney, says he w'ill present a petition 
to the federal radio commission seeking to ban “ .Amos 'n .Andy”  
from the air, the p^ition contains the names of some 2U0,(XK) to 
300.U0O negroes. In presenting his petition this attorney alleges 
that “ .Amos 'n .Andy”  do not represent the ideals of the negro race. 
If the allegation is true we wonder why .Amos 'n .Andy are so pop
ular. While the negro lawyer is getting his 300.CXX) names to the 
petition, a little energy on the part of the radio audience could 
easily secure a half a million names for these two popular char
acters to stay on the air.

\Xe used to think the two gun man of the west was a pretty 
bad hombre,”  but he did not use machine guns on children and 
could not very well use smoke screens in getting away, because “ old 
dobbin”  was too slow. Next thing the gangsters will be waging 
war via the chemical route and killing their victims like rate. We 
iiever  ̂ had much use for old “ Judge Lynch,”  but have a suspicion 
that if a few of the cowardly vermine, they call gangsters were 
strung up to phone posts and let hang a while, they might have 
more respect for the hereafter.

If the name “ Alfalfa Bill' denotes “ seediness”  in referring to 
Governor .Murray of Oklahoma, we suggest that his name be changed 
to Dollar Bill because he has shut down the big producers in 
Oklahoma for SI.00 per barrel and apparently made the major 
companies like it.

Now that the dailies over the state have taken Ma Kennedy and 
ia il  from the front page, we should get some educational newt.

STRICTLY HON’OR.YBLE

“ .A sharp nose indicate* cur-1 
iosity,” says a critic. A flattened i 
nose often indicates too much cur- i 
iosity. ; ‘490

One Of Reasoi
Why the .Milk 
Adkins Dairy ij 
The clean, 
methods used 
milking and 

operations

ADKINS D;
Phone 09F1J

Two Deliveries

A shoe store advertised in its 
windows with a siifn stating, 
“ Shoes sold on Poker Terms,”  and 
below the sifrn was a plate con- 
tainintr three silver dollars with 
the siirn, “ ’Three o f a Kind Take 
Any Pair.”

A customer asked for a pair of 
shoes size nine, and after beinjr 
fitted, told the clerk to wTap up 
two pairs, and then tendered him 
three silver dollars in payment 
for same. The clerk informal him 
politely that the charge would ^  
$6 for two pair.

The customer called for the own
er o f the store and demanded, 
“ Are you going to live up to your 
terms as stated in the window?” 

“ Cartainly,”  said the owner. 
“ Well,”  said the customer, “ any 

poker player knows that three of 
a kind always take two pair.” 

“ Yes,”  said the owrner, “ but not 
four nines!”— Midwest Contractor.

“ I called on Mabel last night, 
and I was hardly more than inside 
the door before her mother asked 
me my intentions.”

“ That must have been embaras- 
sing."

"Yes. but that’s not the worst 
of it. Mabel called from up stairs 
and said, ‘That isn’t the one, 
mother’.”

FRESH FRUIT
( f .  O. B. Detroit, piut freight and dellverr* 
Bumpert and •pare tire extra at low cost.)PIES TT/'HEN you buy a Ford car today, you buy what I# 

the greatest value in the hiatorr
©f the Ford Motor Company. Never before has ao

Plenty of fruit and luscious
in a

We
puce . . . enclosed 
flaky, tender crust! « e  
don’t think the world offers 
anything finer than a fresh 
fiuit pie . , . especially 
when our expert bakers turn 
them out! Treat your fam
ily to one for dinner to-day.

— Eat More Bread—  
You get More in 
Piors Twin Loaf

City Bakery
C .  C .  PIOR, Prop. 

Phone 90

«Mch beauty, comfort, safety and performance been 
offered at such a low price.

The low price o f the Ford b  something to think 
©bout because it means an immediate saving o f many 

oUars -  always an important consideration. But far 
ttore sign ih ^ t than price alone is what you get for 
thst price. When high quality is combined with low
pne^ yon may jusUy take pride in having found a 
most satisfactory purchase.

«•» Ford -  rid . to 11 -  l « „ n  riimriktog .b oo l 
^  r d o .  lb ., U bull, t o ,,  overr T b . you

lb . r « 1 U  b . tool It b  
^  for I, u  Ulerrily ^1.1 w bo,
the facts you wiU get a Ford.**
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KLK ITEMS IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE—BUT I ✓

S m .  Fe d*Partn>ent near' ---------
I Carrol Tillotson of Roswell is 
'* '* " " ‘" ‘1 '̂*■0 weeks on the Clovevf , ! ®F«na

left Morgun '■“ " ‘■h.

Mrs. Bernard Cleve and two»e\eral days vuitinif Mrs Mor 
•fans mother.

Io!1.h* who is em-yed as stenographer in the

children are And ran home like a streak;
with her mother in ‘ Artwia!^**^ ” * thought he’d try the lion’s

Si)«rL. r’ i. ""."''a-apner in the' ------------
well .nenf Ros-jtwo children are visiting her

«pent the week-end at home, "'other. Mrs. Ang^ L K .

'for' Dan/I Sunday Paxton. Boyd and Evans

for “ "d purchase fall goods' ^Ik. attended the American Le-
partment de-l>f'on convention in Artesia last

______  plan
Mr. n r,. Put his roar was a squeak
■n *• t'ofothy Cleve Norton and .A fox came to investigate—  

children are visitimr her Had luncheon in the woods.
So when you advertise, my friend. 

Be sure you’ve got the goods.

I y e « ” day f r o i 7 T u i r [ i '  t V r  and Mrs. Boyd Williams
at San Antonio Te*«V her sister.

iaccom panS hU e hv Fontaine, of Uwton. Okla-
Mrs. Rolfe.  ̂ * niece, homa, with Mr. Fontaine and their

'CJ:

- i e
\

Miss Louise Hamilton, who had 
‘ .he past year with her

uy left Monday to visit a sister 
I at Seattle. Washington.

Sid Cox drove up to the Artesia- 
“̂ •eramento camp Saturday after 
Mrs. Cox, who had been spending 
several weeks in their cabin there. 
They returned Monday by way of 
Cloudcroft.

I A singing convention was held 
at the Lower Penasco church on 

] Sunday, delegations from Mayhill 
and from Weed being present. 
Dinner was furnished by members 
of the local church.

i f

i

;h e s
Christianity, or truth, in iu  di
vine principle.”

Visitors always welcome.

 ̂ UN CHURCH 
iQuf Streets

|i Mb school. C. 0 .
Ttilrr'.t.

iPtSCoPAL 
n  OF ARTF,SIA 

llirira. Jr.. Rector.

I rrrry Sunday eva- 
Mb Fint Sunday in 

|l ;j| p. m.
•ahool meets at 7:00 

rrenlag prayer. 
* second Mon

th. sod at other 
laKsnii.

for COD CHI RCH 
listk sf Post Office 
liDitu, Pastor.

Is Ssadsy school.
Is asreing worship. 
|sArat'i Ainhsssadon. 
iKf rtody for adulU. 

IsmiBg worship, 
tiif. prayer meet-

|wii young people's

' silcomf, we invite 
iisdosrship with ua

[UPIIST CHURCH 
I * Ckarch Sta 

' L D»*. l>astor

|a RbU school. Fred

I s  Homing worship. 
IsTomig Peoples’ ser-

ItEwning service.

PWENCE SOCIETY 
M-hsit Street

t * ”  “  ILOO a. m. 
WWTges at 7:30 p.

Sunday, August 16,

tll^ion: “The Lord 
that wait for 

^  1̂ 1 *c«heth
R«alth. page 

i^nUnding changes 
of life and in- 

|lT  • material to a

V L .  soul
^ ** shall perceive

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggiiu, Pastor

i Miss Ruth .Morgan is expected 
.home Saturday from Ft. Collins, 
I Colorado, where she has been 
I taking post graduate work in 
home economics at the Colorado 

I -'tate Teachers’ College.

I Mrs. Mary Grimm is now in 
I the employment of the Peoples 
! Mercantile Co. Mrs. Grimm form- 
I erly operated the Band Box, which 
has been closed until some dispo- 

' sition has been made of the stock.

. Rita Louise Hawkins o f Lub- 
^ k ,  Texas, is a gue.st o f Mrs. 

'Cleve and Mrs. Norton this week, 
having come out on Sunday with 

;Mr. and̂  Mrs. Roy Norton and 
;M. L. Norton of Roswell. They 
returned after spending the after
noon at Elk.

‘ ■The large church with a warn, 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”

9:46 a. m. Sunday school. Geo. 
Friach auperintendent.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon theme: “ Faith of Abra
ham.”

Union meeting o f young peoples 
groups at Presbyterian church.

Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
Sermon theme: “ Christ is all and 
in ail.”

Fourth quarterly conference on 
Tivursday evening, Augu.st 30.

Annual conference September 
3rd at Walsenburg, Colorado.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARE.NE 
8th A Missouri 

Erwin G. Benson. Pastor

“ A spiritual church in a friend
ly community.”

Sunday school 9:4.S a. m. C. J. 
Wilde superintendent. a.ssisted by 
a competent group of teachers.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Communion will be observed. Ser
mon theme: “ Who Should Par
take o f the Sacraments?”

7:00 p. m. Young Peoples’ So
ciety. Theme: “ Literature and 
Character.”  Leader, Miss Ruth 
Wilde

8:00 p. m. evangelistic service.! 
Theme: “ The Man Who Caused 
the Depression.”

Scripture for mevlitation: “ The 
oath which he sware to our fath
er Abraham, that he would grant 
unto us, that we, being delivered 
out o f the hand of our enemies, 
might serve him without fear, in 
holiness and righteousne-*s before 
him, all the days of our life." 
(Luke 1:73-75).

Be with us next Sunday, ^ou 
will be a stranger only one.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. John P, Sinclair. Pastor 
Fourth and Grand

9:55 a. m. Sabbath School.
11:00 instead of the regular 

worship service there will be the 
commencement service in connec
tion with the vacation Bible school. 
Program will be given by pupils 
and parents are cordially invited. 
There will also be an exhibition 
o f the handwork done at the 
school. „

7:16 p. m. Junior Christian En
deavor Society.

7:16 p. m. United young peo-

Miss Ruth Russell, Miss Estelle 
Hogins and Chester Russell are 

 ̂here from Albuquerque vi>iiting 
I at the home of Dr. Russell, who 
is their brother, uncle and fath
er respectively. They expect to 
remain until about the first.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paxton en- 
tertaineil the Saturday Evening 
Bridge club at their home on Sat
urday night. Many were prevent- 

;Cd from attending on account of 
the rains and washed out roads. 

I  There were three tables. The plan 
I  of the club is that when every 
member has entertained, those who 

'have made high scores will be en- 
Itertained at a picnic by those who 
have been losers.

Miss Neverstop, seating herself 
' between two much engrossed el- 
'derly men, exclaimed, “ a rose be
tween two thorns.”

"No,”  retorted one, “ say rather 
a tongue sandwich.”—Columbian 
Crew,Mrs. Nellie Eitelgeorge is here 

from Ft. Worth, Texas, for a few
week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. Hubby’s First Lossoa
Ben Wilson and family. Her Toung Bride (to bewll-
daughter, Mw Les er McKinzie.l husband)-Any d-decent man
who came with her last Saturday., apologUe f-flrst and then
returned on Monday to her home, out what he Is sorry for aft-

lion met a tiger 
As they drew Inside a pool.

Said the tiger, “ Tell me why 
You’re roaring likt a fool.” 

“ That’s not foolish,' said the lion 
With a twinkle in his eyes 

“ They call me kinif o f all beasts 
Because I advertise.”

•A rabbit heard them talking 
And ran home like a streak;

Fypewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

at Coleman, Texas. enrard.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Steven.son 

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jemi- 
gan and baby were here the first 
•>f the week visiting Mr. Jemi- 
gan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 'T. 
Jemigan. They also visited in 
Carlsbad while in the valley. They 
returned to Clovis ye-^terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sinclair were 
down from Ruido>*o Monday with | 
a load of mountain fruit. They 
returned Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Sinclair has been ordered bv the 
government to report at Beau
mont hospital on the 18th for ex
amination and Mrs. Sinclair plans 
to move back to her home here 
at that time.

Fob; “ What is a tailspin?” 
Bert; “ It’s the last word in 

aviation."

Calling Cards. 100 for 81.75. on 
be-*t grade paneled or plain stock.

I —The Advocate

pies’ meeting this week will ^  
held in the Presb>-terian church, 
with the Christian Endeavor m

[charge. , .
8:00 p. m. Evening worship, 

i Sermon by the pastor on “ \ital 
Christianity.’’ „

' Vacation school closes its reg- 
! ular sessions on Friday of this 
week. Picnic will be held Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 p. m. Cars 

.will leave church. , , . ^I “ O worship the Lord in the 
beauty of holiness. Enter into 

‘ His gates with thanksgiving and 
[into His courts with praise.

C :=i —  
M O T H E R !

the Mi.uud of a soire 
iklie loniE-s lo hear rtoald thrill 
hrrl And l.oiig UUtaare roata 
Ku 'litlr now. For raamrle, 
Btullon lo alatloB dar rale*

From Artesia to:
Ponca City. Okla..$2.05 
Wichita Falla...........$2.13

Erealaa aad alabt rstaa are lawar. 
Calla by aambar ara qnlckar.

Can Long Distnnen
* Nunter Plaaaa 7'

TELEPPONE-

dvertising
magic. There is no element 

® the black art about it. In its 
and highest form it is plain 

sane talk —  selling talk.

^  *^8ults are in proportion to 
® merit of the subject advertised 

with the A B IL IT Y  with which 
® advertising is done.

Consult
•̂ Ip.

us . . .  W e shall be glad to

Advocate

L IST E N , P O C K E T B O O K !

you can buy
« P A I R

at these prices
Not so long ago a single Goodyear Tire 
cost as much as a pair does now. And  
today’s Goodyears are decidedly finer 
tires, too. Let us/>rorr Goodyear superi

ority to you at these prices.

Latest lifetime fuiranleed
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

Hm *•»*

«ja-» ••••
••••

tJa.|S(2H5M) .... IM«
J»Ol, X*4 Cl..... 4j»
IM HU. Track .... II** 
d(w rak« 1 UlCc—’• '-WC* pri€M

LOWREY'KEYES au to  CO.
Authorited Goodyear and Chrysler Service 

Telephone 291— Artesia, N . M .

Don’t Take 
Chances

Leave Your Electrical 
and Radiator Trou

bles to Doc.

AT

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

FONE 65

NINETY PERCENT
Of the homes of Artesia using Natural Gas, 

Cook at an average cost of

2c PER MEAL
No other fuel can be compared with Natural 

Gas in Artesia for

ECONOM Y
SPEED

CLEANLINESS
CONVENIENCE

This company is always glad to test any gas 
appliance for proper combustion adjustment—  
very  important in getting perfect service at 

lowest cost.

IF IT IS DONE W ITH  H EAT YOU CAN  
DO IT BETTER W ITH  GAS

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.
PHONE 50

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
W EDDING ANNO U N CEM EN TS— PHONE NO. 7

J .C .P E N N E Y  C O .
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICOP e n n e y ’ s

S c h o o i  J D a y  V a i w M C SS A V E ! E V E R Y T H E V G  F O R  

E V E R Y  A G E S A V E !a
F O R  U B S S t

r

S c h o o l  B o jr c *  
C a p s

6 9 c
S«c them now. Smart,
veariog. . ^ e .  nJatal.

Large, Completely Filled

PENCIL 
BOX2 3
Opportunity!

If you bought separately the pen- 
ctli, crayon*, ruler, etc, that fill 
thif good-looking box it would 
cost touch, much,morel

Boy»*

Shirts and 
Shorts

E a c h

Shirt* of cotton, athletic ityle-^ 
•horts of fancy broadcloth.

Boys*
Half Socks

Girls’ Rayon
C o m b i n a t l o n t

P a i r

Gayer colors , . . itnarter pat
tern* . . .  in rayon platted over 
cotton, with mercerized heel, toe 
end top.

Formerly 
59o—«ow 49C

'A* smartly tailored a* Mother’* 
rayon underwear I With bloom
er knee or Frendi panty leg. 
Sizes 2 to

* * T m a -B la a * *

Shirts and 
Blouses

f o r  B o jr t
St s new low price!

S O e
(A  Year Ago, 79c!)

Novelty
Anklets

for Children
Plain aad fancy etylea; sizea 
5 to 8Vil rayon-plritcd over 
mercerized.

19 O  PbIt

Patent Leather
£xeeUr»t voltut Flexible double 
sole. Fancy trimmed.

Sizes 8Vi to 11 V i... ^1.49 
SiiW U IS 3 ̂ .^ ,

• B u y  B  a t  P e n n e y ’s — l ^ K e r e  • T h e  IV a t lo n  S h o p s  a n c l  S e tw e s l^

4
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AN OLD CHEVROLET 
GAR MAKES 200,000 
MILES IN 15 YEARS

D ISPITES COTTON FIGURES

DETROIT, Michiflran— One o f I 
those venerable old-time cars 
which remind you that this auto
mobile industry is no longer young 
recently rolled up to Che%Tolet 
Motor Company headquarters here I 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Finerty; 
of San Antonio, in their 1916 i 
Che%*rolet “ Royal Mail”  roadster, | 
purchased b̂ ' them in that year 
and in their continuous service I 
since that time.

Altho the original pistons and ' 
rings still furnish motive power, ■ 
the speedometer gave out some | 
years ago; but Mr. Finerty, bas- j 
ing his estimate on gasoline con- I 
sumption, states that the car has I 
done well over 200,000 miles in its { 
fifteen years o f service with him. i

Both coasts have been visited, I 
as well as the two borders, the { 
Yellowstone and most o f the states 
of the Union by the Finertys dur
ing their periodic vacation jaunts, 
with the old-timer as their mode 
of tran>portation. The only major i 
trouble ever developed by the car, j 
Mr. Finerty reported, was when 1 
he cracked the frame in some | 
rough going in the Yellowstone, > 
and couldn't find the flaw until 
he got back to Texas. j

.Among those to greet the vaca- i 
tioners here was \V. S. Knudsen, i 
president and general manager of 
Che\Tolet. who reminded Mr. Fin- ' 
erty that if every owner took 
comparable care of his car the ! 
manufacturers would all be in the 
poorhouse. Mr. Finerty replied: 
that he wouldn't trade his “ Roy- j 
al Mail”  for a new Chevrolet. , 
even up. indicating the degree o f { 
personal attachment possible t o ; 
form for a car over a period of | 
years of intimate experiences with j

The engine of the old tim er' 
bears serial number 11,823. while 
late this month the eight millionth 
product of the company is expect
ed to come o ff the assembly lines. 
After a brief stay here the Fin- 
erty’s turned the nose o f the 
veritable old [latriarch of the 
highways back toward Texas, and 
started out on a steady twenty 
to twenty-five mile an hour clip 
as confident of getting home on 
schedule as though the car were 
one o f the newest sixes.

Chevrolet production in July 
totaled 66307 cars and trucks, 
W. S. Knudsen, president and gen
eral manager, announced recently.

This represents a gain of thir
teen percent over the 58,690 units 
built in July 1930.

July is the third successive 
month in 1931 to show a gain 
over the* corresponding month last 
year, and output for July brings 
the total for the first >.even , 
months o f the year to 588,452 cars ! 
and trucks.

The company is continuing pro- i 
duction into August at a season- ' 
able rate, and with no summer | 
shutdown planned. Mr. Knudsen. 
said. Current employment is near' 
33.000 men. he stated.

t>uring the fir«t six months of ; 
the year Chevrolet continued to i 
hold leadership among all m anu-' 
facturers in domestic passenger 
car sales, Mr. Knudsen pointed' 
out. '

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The ag
ricultural department Tuesday was 
prepared to defend its estimate 
of 15,584,000 bales for the 1931 
cotton crop, which has been 
termed too high by some cotton 
traders.

Trade estimates were about 1,- 
500,000 bales less on the basis 
o f August 1 condition. Reports 
that the government’s forecast 
had been questioned by traders 
also reached the farm board. It

has made clear that the board 
was surprised at the large esti
mate issued Saturday.

“ I am confident,”  W, F. Cal
lander, o f the department’s crop 
reporting board said, “ that our 
estimate will be found to be rea
sonably accurate.”

The August 1 forecast is the 
first o f the season on the new 
crop. It is based on probable con
ditions, including weather, moist
ure and insect prevalence. Should 

I drought develop during the suc
ceeding months, for instance, the

prospective yield is consequently 
a lte i^ .

Senator Connally, democrat, of 
Texas, telegraphed Secretary Hyde 
Mondav, asking that all the rec
ords of last Saturday’s report be 
preserved for a “ thorough in
vestigation.”  A memorandum has 
been crepared for the secretary 
by Callander.

SEVENTY Sl*ARRt»WS
DROWN IN RAIN

You’re probably heard several

good fish yarns the past few 
weeks, now stand aside and listen 
to the premier sparrow yam by 
A. C. Crosier. Mr. Crosier re
ports the heavy rainfall Sunday 
night drowned seventy sparrows. 
The dead sparrows were fourw 
under the trees in Mr. Crosier s 
back yard Monday morning. Mes- 
danies Crosier and Preston Dunn 
picked up a bucket full o f dead 
•parrows from under the trees 
following the heavy rains on the 
previous night. Apparently the 
sparrows had chosen the back yard j

of Mr. Crosier as a roosting place 
and had collected there in unusual 
numbers.

TOO MANY BIG FISH

SANTA FE— SUte Game War
den Elliott Barker and John P. 
Bengard, superintendent o f the 
L is^a Springs hatchery, will make 
a survey of all hatcheries in the 
state in search o f a solution to 
the fish population program.

The policy adopted within the 
last few years o f keeping the fish

Tharaday, xj

in hatcheries until 
mtchable sise wit 
limit has reached 
the capacity of ths 
overtaxed. There 
fingerlings and ins 
portation facilities 
larger fisk quickly.

Daughter: "BuTI 
you believe that tii 
cheaply as one’ ” 

Father: “ 1 ce’rtaiS 
now your mother as 
*8 cheaply as you'

LOWER COTTONWOOD

On the 31st of July, grand- i 
mother Johnson and Mrs. Ed Tay- ] 
lor enjoyed a birthday dinner at i 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. I. P. | 
Johnson. Grandmother Johnson < 
was presented with a cake con- ; 
taming 89 candles. In the after- | 
noon Mesdames Brown. Golden and i 
Felton came over and enjoyed a 
watermelon feed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. White. .Mrs. i 
Bud White, and Mrs. J. E. Taylor I 
made a trip to their farms near ; 
Lamesa. Texas recently. The club ; 
women of Lamesa presented Mrs. : 
Taylor a beautiful quilt 
birthday present.

as

Quite a number of Cottonwood 
folks gathered at the Lower Cot
tonwood school house Sunday eve
ning and enjoyed a song service.

Mrs. R. E. Coleman will leave 
Saturday for Lame.sa, Texas to 
assist in operating the Coleman 
gin at Key.

(Contributed by Sunshine)
fA n te a io k ile  T e m  |

Free wheeling means the dla- ■ 
connection of the engine and rear 
wheels so that the car runs as  ̂
though the engine had been thrown 
out of gear.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

S m S lin *  C h a r l i e  S a y s *

t Th' only difference^ i 
b^Kdreen v^bc d̂ion and 

,tK  red u U r routine/! 
Iw ith  m ost f o l k s ' 
|xkow-a-days is th a t '  
t K c y  ^  a w a v  for) 
th ' v<ac<alion^'.

Four
outstanilin^ 

examples of the 
C*reat

Anieriean Value

C o n m i d p r  h o u r  m u r h  y o u r  m o n e y  

b u y n  i n  o n e  o f  t h e s e  p o p u l a r  m o u U ^ l s

Thn»c dava, people are investing their
__ automobile money carefully. They are

making sure that each dollar bringa back to them a big 
dollar’s worth of aatUfaction.

That ia why, month after month during 1931, Chevrolet haa 
hern leading in Hales. Buyers find that Chevrolet gives more 
quality for every dollar. Smarter style. Finer comfort. 
Greater dependability and economy. Proved su^cyiinder 
performsuice. And prices among the loweat at which cars 
are sold!

Like all Chevrolet models, each of the cars shown is a 
modem six of proved design. And everyone knows that 
multi-cylinder design ia standard practice among practi
cally all ram ttwlay. Nothing lesa than six cylinders can give 
the fine engine-belance that gives a really xtnoolh flotc of 
pouer, and completely eliminates objectionable vibration 
at its source. $»ix-eylinder smoothness is built-in^ quiets 
economical Mnoothness. Drivers of sixes never want less!

Each fif these fihevrolets gives you many proved features 
ad<ling to riding comfort— for instance, a long 109-inch 
wheelitase and four |iarallel-mountcd springs. Each gives 
you smart tiudies of tnutd and steel— the conatruction 
used in the most expensive evars.

And note this important point: With all these advantages^ 
you get unexcelled ectmomy! The CJievrolet Motor Company 
has a large number of letters from owners showing that 
f.hevTolet costs less for gas, oil and upkeep thaw any other 
car, regardless of the number of cylinders.

If you want to know how much your automobile money caw 
buy today, study the models illustrated here. And remem
ber— there are Ih other examples of the great American 
value. Get the facts and figures NOM ! You'll be convinced 
that your dollar buys mure in a Chevrolet Six.

Txcenty Iteautiful models, ^  yM gmi U 0
at prices ranging from  y  y

M i f r i m u o .  b. F lin t, speriel e g n if •rtre. tirm dmii&mrmipfiLmg ajul
C. C.

AEW
CHEVROLET

SIX

k i s .

0 3

T H E rO tr il— Sw this family car with sinart Fisher bod*. Notice the adjuatalOe, / I
f<wm-filting dri»rr*a scat — the aparioua rear arat — the rich uphulsterv — the ^  ^
wide wiiMluws— the ample leg room. And 0€>»e particularly that the prioa is only j

Pv

=— '

\  _ ■ ^

STANDARD SEDAN— Examine this beautiful, racMny model. Get Into the berk 
seeU Notice its width and aoft euahions— the hrauly o f the rieh interior 6ttings. '  
Stretch your lege—there ia generous room. And then oonaider that the priee ia only 635

-------- />■J* n

®1N>RT ROADSTER — Re sure to ace this swagger car. View ita rhrotn^plsted 
tie bar, radiator grille, headlights and bom . Note iU  wcU-toilocnd top and roomy 
nimlilr seat. Ucee isa apart oar o f genuine style and dialinctiun, yet it costa oaily

” |r|Tn- nm-'p-p
Ml ' 'li

O l

CTA.M,AH1> 5 -* iM K „ r  <c i  P E - r . .  .  m . .

•edge a n d  g e n e r o u . r ta r d e e k . 1  hen rem eudAer th a t  U u a q u a lity  c o u p e o o s ts o n ly

bSee ^ o i t r  d e a l t ^ r  b e l o w

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co.
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attractive Sandw iches
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the ARTE8IA ADVOTatp a RTBSIA. NEW MEXICO

\ V a I : ^

highway phogram is
VIRTUALLY COMPLETE

*^ANTA P'F _
highway

completed and New mS

S ^ a l r T n ' '^  » ‘ -a03.lW8 fully

wid recently.*
is ‘I L  f* >«’ew Mexico'» the first state in the union to 
complete Its emertrency program 
I f  vouchere/ to th^

*^«ept 121..

LQCALS’iii]
n. ‘'v ^  "T- C. Bird have

Baria-Robertsonapartments.

R. E. Butrir was a business vis-  ̂
itor near Amarillo, Texas the lat
ter part of the week.

Tk'u** Williams and
Ihelbert French were Carlsbad 
visitors Friday evening.

Stewart and Kenneth Compton 
returned Saturday from a two 
days trip to Albuquerque.

Mr, and Mrs. James Allen are 
accompanyinit the George Williams 
residence on west Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shipp are 
'Pending a short vacation in the 
Artesia Sacramento camp.

Rufus Stinett and sister, Miss 
Lucy, of Portales, were here last 
week visiting Miss Helen Green.

IMPROVED PLANT 
SPEEDS UP LONG 

LINES SERVICE

ilSi B. 0IB80S 
tc«*omic$ Dept^ 

l/liwi Company

fllvM show that more 
[ BlUloD sandwiches 
. ^  In the United 

U sulllclently 
L|sl« u  realise their

„ Is fset form the 
"of BSD7 excellent, 
mrti lancheona A 

Ji^vich. with a hot 
(mlt. makes an 

isa tor those sngaged 
jSSW types of seden- 
inert s light lunch Is 
I sjf Bsay busy house- 
at Its allowing this 
I g food to save them 

lal Isbor In preparing

!".« for varying 
I slaost numberless. 

iBsdt from all kinds 
[nik sBd muffins, with 

of savory flilinga. 
r Is served either hot

itbsss sicellent sand- 
I vsicome additions 
: Bsaas*

I f.*4i £>s Toast or

add to Baked Beans. Add Mayon
naise Salad Dressing to make a 
smooth paste, and spread between 
buttered slices of Boston brown 
bread.
Drrilcd Cheese and Ham Sand-
tl/li/l^J •  ̂ Amtrlcaa chMM;• eup (round ) u«.
•poofii Pf^artd UiulArd. I toaapooo Wor* c*Mnr«htr« S«ac«

Butter rye bread on both sides. 
Spread lining W Inch thick on one 
•lice, press together, and toast a 
golden brown. Serve with Genuine 
Dill Pickles.
Peanut Putter and Sand:t-ich

»n,t »k °k  1 * ®’’ ‘®Wncy money,

entire emergency program 
shows sn expenditure of $4.274.00« 
on 4 > projMts. It is believed that 
a saving of a^ut $200,000 will be 
effwted in the engineering and 

estimated at

Of that amount $1,303,000 is 
•"1 emergency money. $2.-

400,000 comes from the regular , ,  o* ]----- T“
federal aid appropriation and New L, S ^ '«"»on , deputy game war-

M illiam Dooley returned Thurs
day from an extended visit with 
his family at Kansas City, Mis
souri.

•Mexico put up $800,000.
All except six of the 42 em

ergency projects had been com- 
pleted Saturday and the remainder 
will be finished by August 15. The 
government set a time limit of 
September 1.

BIRTHS

den of Roswell, spent Saturday
in this section attending to official 
duties.

Wayne Hornbaker, Delbert Jones 
and John Donahue spent the week
end camping and fishing on Black 
River.

i'uu: I MiMB laiaUi
> U k I • • p MOR

I I atZ CBS CVEtB ot To
ll mrrvir. eh****, rut In 

IM S twjpoor. WorcoRter- 
tlBMpm tlkrtREd, S Ras*

Mcb service; one 
‘ b«ih tomsto. Chop 

ite » t  slowly In but 
ITocsto Soup, cheese. 

Cook until cheese 
B*!ted. Then add 

lad ibost two mlnutea. 
Ylagel English muffins 

! g broUod tomato on

' Press t cupa 
iBUsd Beans through 

ff Skill intll free from 
I iwe« Gherkin*

1 Jpoalib Olives, and

The following births reported
...... .................  were submitted too late for our

Relish Sandwiches- Butur; I*'t week's publication: Mr. and
^  • BRndvicb rri- Mrs. Edward E. Adkins, daughter.

Spread 1 slice of bread with Pea k ***’ k“ "^ **̂ *'’‘
nui Butter, another with Sandwich \f,
Relish, and press Brmly together,t c'l u c  j  • I »on. Augu't 4; Mr. and Mrs. El-
balad Club S a n J x in t 'h c sMix bert C. Estes, daughter, .August
cup minced chicken or other cold |5: Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin J. Ter-
meat (veal, pork or lamb), ly cup ■ ry, .August 5, son; Mr. and Mrs.
flnely diced celery, V* cup Mayon ! George B. Holder, daughter, Aug- 
nalse Salad Dresaing. 1 chopped , ust 5. 
hard rooked egg. V» cup Stuffed — -
Spanish Olives chopped. Spread m r s . HARRISON MANX DEAD
between two sllcet of toast or In ______
heated, buttered rolls. Serve oa u •
crisp lettuce, garnished with slices , Ramson Mann, age .6,
of Sweet Din Pickle. I resident, pa.ssed away
T  -A J A-L 1  r-t f  r- f"* home of her son, Jerry
I oasted C freest and ChiU Sauce Mann, Friday following a brief
Sandw iches: Mix 1 cup grated Ai» illness. Mrs. Mann has lived in 
erlcan cheese with S tablespoons Lakewood section for the p«st 
Chill Sauce. Spread between but- twenty-two years and wa.s well 
tered allcet of white bread, trim known in that community. Burial 
cn isu  and toast Serve hot on a w*- made in the .McDonald ceme- 
crlap lettuce leaf. gamUhed with "ear Lakewood the follow-
Spanish Queen Olives.
Creamed Tuna Fish Sandwiches:
t cup tuns fUh; 1 tsblttpoonR butter 1 
tablMpooDR Pour; H iCBRpoon Mlt I'l 
rupR BUIS. 1 tBblRRpooaj PrcMnt*4 8«nt
OherkinR. chopper pcpclbR. dRib at v- i # r -  o ____ i -.iiiworceRtoribirc Srucr >Iini Neely of Ft. Bayard will

Heat Bsh over hot svater. Melt »* department adjutant for
butter, add flour and salt then ithe American Legion. Everett 
gradually add milk Cook until Grantham, department command- 
thick. and add the chopped pickla : "  announceil Thursday at Clovis. 
Spread buttered toast with a layer I'**<I‘in** *̂*'*
of Ash. cover with sauce, add a ^ S a n t a  re.

 ̂Mrs. J. P. Kile arrived from 
Valley View, Texas last Thursday 
for a visit with her son, Roscoe 
Kile and family.

Prosperity is right around the 
corner say the optimists, but 
a lot of people hav^ concluded they 
live in round-houses.

Mrs. C. R. McDorman, o f Ard
more, Oklahoma, came Sunday to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Marvel 
.Archer, for some time.

ing day.

.NAMES BAYARD MAN
ADJUTANT OF LEGION

Mrs. Ed Stone and son, Cyril, 
returned last week after spending 
some time at their cabin in the 
.Artesia-Sacramento camp.

Ben Eakles drove over from 
Hobbs Sunday after his daughter, 
.Miss Martha Frances, who had 
been visiting friends here.

Charley Bullock and Garland 
Rideout left Sunday for Abilene, 
Texas for a brief visit with Char
ley’s brother, Tom Ed Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Chapman 
and children of Hobbs, were here 
Saturday visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Guy Smith and Mr. Smith.

IS FOUND ^  
IFORNIA LAKE

second layer of toast, more flsb. and 7”
sauce. Garnish with paprika and i Judge (sternly): 'Veil, what is
•tires of pickle. i your alibi for speeding fifty miles

an hour?”
1 George: ” 1 had just heard, your 
honor, that the ladies of my wife’s 
church were giving a rummage 

! sale, and I was hurrying home 
to save my other pair of pants.” 

I “ Case dismissed.”—Boston Tran- 
■ script.

FOR RECORD
. August 3, 1931. 
[Cemetery Deeds:

„ !  The W oodbine (
f̂ TMtid t̂R n V 'B . T ' ............ ^ st grade paneled or plain stock.t Bwwd Its neighbors ... ’ , , —The Advocate.

Cemetery to F. J. Calling C^rds, 100 for $1.75, on

Miss Minnie Dungan accompan
ied Wes. Oliver and Miss Lillian 
Oliver of Delta, Colorado on a trip 
thru the Carlsbad Caverns Sat
urday.

John Comba of Picher, Okla- 
home is spending a few days 
here attending to business mat
ters and renewing old aeqauint- 
unces.

Mrs. Ruth Nye, county clerk, 
underwent an operation at the 
St. Francis hospital in Carlsbad 
Thursday and is reported to be 
convalescing nicely.

‘ • •pkciM of f,gh con-1 "'•'■•■■nty tlvTds:
 ̂ k* virtually extinct' K- Carter to A. T. & S. F. ■ ~
* Iwgr numbers 20-2.3-28 etc. Fred Q ln in
• CBli/ornis reservoir I ^  E- M.OiX) D r i l f l l / l  S o lO W
1 BOW being given a * strip o f land over and across:
•Viters where there N*sNE** 15-23-28. |

'Troy Jenkins to A. T. & S. F.
$750 Pt. N'4-N'Vt* 15-2.3-28 etc.
W. \V. Snyder, et als to .A. T. 4 

"ton of the "p^^fcaliS . F. $4,535 Pt. NW‘ « 21-23-28.
“ preh. are devoid or ^ ’*̂ *’^* Urquidez to A. T. 4  S. 

of fish but E. $1800 Strip of land over and

at all 
*5er lakex in Sacra- 
wpecially prepared

Telephone Growth

applied with food, 
•® of the .American

vhich the ill-fated 
ascended 

of being a re- 
i J l  trustfulw^ing its eggs like 

benches, so 
become tidbits 

neighbors. MostIkiid nests in the sand
until

V 'O'OTv discover- 
-7,.*nen officers ot 

k L  '"  the
fish from the 

'^ t 'o n  of U ke Cha- 
**ter supply for

Uirl !“ ". 2.000 aver- 
!iw,„ ^our pounds 

to iced tanks 
•n their exclus-

[STORE STAGES
1*5 telephone sale

J ^ ^ “ *nt store re- 
k **'• <Inig and 
«  vhlcii ».ooo tele- 

I ft., 'n one day
'5?Pnbllc to telephone

to use a tele-

■ik, J f^ ^ ctlon i as to I telephone
used. An

‘ “ Pioyeee

IBM ^  conuined In 
to the reguler

. ^ ‘ Interesting tea- 
I that the tele- 
^79 takM *ŵ

acroNs part of SE*-. 10-23-28.
In 'The District Court:

No. 5250. Foreclosure suit.
Federal Land Bank of Wichita 
va. ‘Tmosa A Lewis, $.3,354.9<5. 1-4 
S E 4  r f  S 4 S W 4  8: N 4N W ’ *
17; .\ S N E 4  18-18-23 with 4 six 
hour W. R. Hope Com. Ditch.
No. 6251. Foreclosure suit. Fed
eral Land Bank of Wichita vs.
O. E. Puckett, et als. $1423.43 
and intero't. I*t. E4SE*i tract 
of land out of SE'-iNEKs bfftm- 
ning at the NW comer of SU V»
24-17-21; 3.24 acres out of 23;
W 4S W U  24-17-21. Six hour W.
R. Hope Com. Ditch.

Augu.st 4, 1931.WarrantV naeds- iBteniRtlooRl Stasml
\Vm. H. Mullane Sr. to Wm. H -! y^e First Telephone In England 

Mullane. Jr., 2-3 or 16 ft. and  ̂ ,„d  the Latest Model.
8 in. o f the N. side of L. 12, B. airC telephone was first Intro 
8, Orig. Carl.sbad. '  ■ England by Alex.

August 6, 1931. I  Graham Ball soon after
Warranty Deeds: -wnria had been made to

Add. to Carlsbad.
In The District Court:

No. 5262 Suit on No‘ e- J - / *
Farrell vs. H. T. Perry
160.67 Interest. No. 6253. ----------------- . v
for compensation. A. B. E «rc  | telephone ex.
vs. Armstrong and Armstrong, et | ”  ejubllshed In Londoa-
al. ^ T l l n f  of the BrltUh Poetmss-August 6. 1931. A na ns ---------------------- -
Warranty Deeds: , .

J. W. Dearborn to Rschael A.
Ward $144 L. 7 and 9, ^  1».
Green’s HighUnd Add. to Carls 
bad.
In 'The District Court;

No. 5039 'Transermt of Juag 
ment. Groves Lbr. Co., vs. E.rnenv, Struve*    u -«rv
Harrison, Ida Harrison and 
Harrison $208.49. No- 52^ ;̂ 
Transcript o f judgment. 
Refrigerator Sales C o . vs. S«n 
Moskin, $576.98. No. 6254^̂ Nonce 
of Lis Pendens. iffg
Co. vs. A. B. Gemels.
$1,991.94. L. 4. B. 2. Gree 
Highland Add. to Carlsbad. 

August T, 1931.

^“U nit^  States / u "'.23-2t! 
Ivory F. Loring NtkN*̂  » "

t*lt« a ftlr 'Ite  I ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

ter General that the telephone was 
,  species of telegraph, and ^  

he a Ooremment monopoly, 
undoubtedly checked the 
the telephone buslnesa In the 
Lh ales. Eventually the Oovem-

^ L e s s . but as ott

Jhg Government at any time npoa
i i ,  months’ noUco. progress wm 
• .“ 1^191$ the BritUh Poet Of-

mrximrn At the clote of WZ5

and of this total more than 
*00,000 were In London.

Mrs. Laura B. Howard o f Ar
tesia is attending the 26th an
nual summer school of the Uni
versity of Southern California 
which will end August 28.

R. E. Home, highway engineer 
stationed at Melrose spent a few 
days with home folks. Mr. Home 
expects to be transferred to the 
federal aid project at Hondo soon.

Mrs. E. M. Phillips and daugh
ters, the Misses Margaret and 
Wyoma, and Ed Shockley and Wil
liam Compton spent the week-end 
at the Sharp cabin at the Artesia- 
Sacramento camp.

Harry Woodman returned Mon
day from Los Angeles, where he 
spent a fortnight attending to 
business matters. Mrs. Woodman 
and Harr.v, Jr., who accompanied 
him, stopped off in Phoenix, Ari
zona for a visit with friends.

Mrs. George Price accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hard- 
wich, all of Abilene, Texas stop
ped off for a brief visit Satur
day with Mrs. Price’s uncle, R. 
N. Middleton and family o f the 
Cottonwood community, while en 
route to Cloudcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Paton re
turned home Tuesday from an ex
tended visit with relatives in Ohio 
and Texas, during which time they 
visited Mr. Paton’s mother in 
Ohio and his brother, Henry Paton 
and Mrs. Paton at Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Better Eqaipment Has Increased 
Eficiencj of Telephone 

ToD Senrice
Better equipment, from the tele

phone instrument itself to the toll 
lines that carry the message over
land, has had e material effect in 
speeding np long distance service. 
The degree of efficiency attained In 
the maintenance of station eqnlis- 
ment In general la Indicated by the 
fact that on an average a Bell Sys
tem idbicrlber'e line develops 
trouble only once In eighteen 
months.

This dependability of aervlce h>s 
been extended to toll end long die- 
unce aervlce by the rapid expen- 
•lon of the long distance telephone 
cable eystem In the peat live years. 
Today there are more than six mil
lion miles ot toll and long distance 
wire In ceble, more than the total 
amount ot wire In nie tor out of 
town service In 1925. Cables are 
practically proof against damaga 
from atorms such as would Inter- 
mpt aervlca on aerial wire routes 
and In addition afford a high qual
ity ot transmission. Each cabla 
contains as many circuits as can 
be carried on several fully occupied 
serial wire lines, end this com
pactness, in addition to the free
dom from storm damage, makes 
the use of cables advantageous In 
the more densely populated seo- 
Uona of the country.

Among other Improvements In 
the equipment may be mentioned 
the more extensive use of vacuum 
tube repeaters et present compared 
with five years ago. The function 
of repeatera Is to strengthen the 
weakening voice currents as they 
pass over long distances ot tele
phone wire. Without repeaters con- 
vsrsatlon over very long distances 
would be Impossible.

Means of obtaining additional 
telephone ctrcnlts from existing 
plant have been developed through 
the use of carrier current systems. 
By employing these modem aids to 
electrical communication a single 
pair of wires may be made to trans
mit 4 slmuRanaously several tele
phone oonversdtlons and furnish 
talegraph circuits for half a dozen 
ar more talegraph messagea and 
laiepbone typawrltar cbannela.

MA.NV ASK LAND IN N. M.

SANTA FE— During the fis
cal year ended June 30, 1930, the 
United States Land Office re
ceived 2,578 applications for land. 
This was an increase over figures 
for the same period during 1928, 
1929 and 1930, Alfred M. Bergere, 
registrar, said.

In his report, Mr. Bergere said, 
“ It will be n ot^  that of the total 
o f 2,578 applications, 1,803 were 
virtually without fees to this o f
fice on account of the nature of 
the applications.”

There were 339 patents, embrac
ing 112,852 acres received in this 
office.

The area o f land cancelled in 
this district during the year 
amounted to 367,967 acres and 
the number o f acres entered un
der the various homestead acts 
amounted to 815,904, making an 
excess of 448,166 acres entered 
over and above the area cancelled.

A total of 262 final proofs were 
submitted for entries under the 
various public land laws which 
were transmitted to the land o f
fice for retermination.

There were 9,312 miscellaneous 
letters received and answered and 
a total of 14.016 letters were writ
ten during the year.

The total area o f unappropri
ated and unreserved lands within 
the Santa Fe district June 30 was 
3.552,204 acres o f which 3,383,781 
acres are surveyed and approxi

mately 168,423 acres unsurveyed.
The applications received were 

as follows; homestead, 1348; small 
holdings 62; state selections 32; 
Indian allotments, 106; Indian 
homesteads, 206; isolated tracts, 
28; notices of settlement, 4; coal 
applications, 9; soldiers declara
tory statements, 16; railroad ap
plications, 1; private claims in 
Indian pueblos, 238; mining, 5; 
applications to purchase, 2; public 
sale o f land (Fort Sumner), 11; 
miscellaneous, 11.

FRANK BUTTS REMAINS 
CHAIK.MAN OF N. M.

HIGHWAY B(M RD

SANTA FE— Frank Butts o f 
Albuquerque was continued as 
chairman o f the New Mexico high
way commission when the five 
commissioners reorganized under 
the new state law Monday.

H. H. Dorman o f Santa Fe and 
C. E. Mauldin of Clovis, the two 
new members were present.

.A resolution was passed order
ing an eight hour work day on all 
patrols doing maintenance work 
or highway construction.

Office Boy: “ May 1 go home, 
sir? I ’ve got a bilious attack and 
feel faint.”

Boss; “ Certainly, my boy. But 
if you will wait a minute. I’ll give 
you a lift in my car— I’m going 
to the game myself.”

THE AMENDED ADAGE

The feminine world 
Will wear a beaten path 
Away from your door 
If it suspects
That your better mousetrap 
Has anything in it.—C. T. Davis 
in Little Rock Gazette.

Eloise: “ I had a quiet little eve
ning alone with a book last night."

Vivienne: “ I ’m afraid that’s 
what’s going to happen to me 
some night, too.”— Life.

Meeting the Needs 
of Business

Every day this bank strives to make 
its service better than the day pre
ceding.

Its policies readily ada])t the insti
tution to the changing and expand
ing requirements of modem business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“There Is No Sibstitute For Safety”  

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 
ARTESIA, N E W  M EXICO  

Strong Conservative Accomodating

Mrs. Earl Elliott of Miami, Ok
lahoma, Mrs. Florence Williams of 
Muskogee, Oklahoma and Mrs. J, 
R. Ardaiz o f San Francisco, are 
here on account o f the critical 
illness of their father, Mr. Saun
ders, who is at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Bewley.

Prof. Andrew Hemphill and wife 
of Birmingham, Alabama arrived 
the first of the week for an ex
tended visit with Mrs. Hemphill’s 
sister, Mrs. E. B. Bullock and 
family. En route here, they were 
joined at Fort Worth by Miss 
Helen Bullock, who has spent sev
eral weeks in Fort Worth with 
relatives.

“ All this talk about back seat 
drivers is bunk. I’ve driven a car 
for ten years and I’ve never had 

word from behind.”
“ What sort of a car?”
“ A hearse.”— Boston Transcript.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

’StandanTRed White &Blue
S H O P P I N G  N E W S
Here are some o f the fin« prod- 
urlR into whirh Standard putt a 
bigger dollar's worth o f value t 
“ STANDARD”  GASOUNE 
—The finest gSRoline we have ever 
produced without Ethyl — dry and 
quick starling.
STANDARD ETHYL GASOUNE 
— A prrinium motor fuel — and 
uorth it every way/
ZEROLENE MOTOR OIL 
—Money cannot buy a better oiL 
GARGOYLE MOBH-OIL 
—Finest o( Elaswrn Oils.
HANDY ORONITE PRODUCTS

Susndai>d V a e a tlo n  
S p ee la ls  t o r  Y o u r  C am p , 
B e a ch  C otta g e  a n d  H o m e

/Prices slightly higher at some 
points distant from refinery)

ORONITE CLEANING FLUID 
Non-Explosive — knock* the spots 
out of every fabric from lingerie to 
your ear's upholstery . . . Pints 45c 

Vz-Flnts 23c
ORONITE FLY SPRAY
— kills 'em dead — mosquitoes, 
moths flies ants roaches, fleas and
many other inserts....................Kits
including spray gun and 1 Pt. $1.00 
QuarU $1.23 Pints 75c
WAXGLO (Liquid Floor Wax)
—New! Easier to use—safer—leu 
slippery....Quarts $1.10, Pints 6Sc 
ORONITE FURNITURE POLISH 
—gives a hard dry lustre—sheds dust 
Quarts $1.00 PinU 60c
CALOL UQUID GLOSS
— nsrd with water — cleans and 
brightens painted woodwork, porce
lain fixtures painted walls and
floors.............Quarts 8Sr, Pints SOc
STANDARD HOUSEHOLD 
LUBRICA.NT
—superfine light oil for door rheeks 
sewing machines taws tools fire
arms and many other n«es...............
8-01. Oilers 33c 4-ox. Oilers 23c

STAXiBABD 
LC BBICATIO M  

COSTS O Y L T  SI.O O  I  PX 
Cuing S p e c ia l  Prodn«>tu— 

Spo*>lnl E q u ip m en t

‘ * S T A N  D A R  D "
features 

J  SCORESSCO R ES OF 
TRAVEL SPECIALS

S lete go many errand when yon stop lbr 
^ lotor acceaaoriea— household and farm
it is—to complete so many

conveniences — at Standard Oil Dealers everywhere 
in New Mexico—you will find doaena of them.
The larger dollar's worth that Standard offers— in its 
dry “ Standard" Gasoline, Standard Ethyl Gasoline, 
Zerolene Motor Oils, and every one of the fine fitmily 
of Sbmdard ProdneU—is worth your while.
Shop without leaving your car!
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A L I F O R N I A

“QandartC
GaM dine)

M  STANDARD O IL  D EA LER S EV E R Y W H ER E IM  M E W  MEJEICD

)

\
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B.\NK EMPLOYEES 
SENT TO SCHOOL

LCtivities
Sci#et^6c 

M * r * e * * * * t  
T « « # V t  Tkrc««tM 4>t

C *a «irw .

FAREWELL PARTY

Hunonnr the Mim m  Gr»c« and 
Mona Sinclair, Mr*. J. H. Jack- 
aon entertaiivad a doaea of their 
Kiri friend* at a party yesUrday 
aftemuua. .AfUr piayinc indouc* 
ffolf for a time the r^rl* were la- 
* ited to Ko oa an ohacrration tour, 
which wa* quite amuiinc. As a 
aoui'enir of the occasion and a 
future reminder o f old fnend* 
and K'wd time* here, Mrs. Jack- 
son presented the firls with a 
pbotofraph-auU>cr*ph album, eoa- 
taininir the pictures and auto- 
(raphs of the other fTie^t* and a 
number of their school associate*. 
There were also a number of other 
farewell At the eloae of
this del.fhtful afternoon the host
ess served lovely refreshment.. 
The firl* present beside* the hon- 
orwes were Jeanne Wheatley. Eve
lyn and Ethelyn Cobble. Elizabeth 
Gerr Dawn Hombaaer. TSeima 
M aw. .Abby Durano. Lillian Hef- 
Fm. Margaret Neil*. I>:>ui*e Comp
ton. Mary Lc*rse Pan* and Mat- 
tie Georce

__ ^

Social Calendar sr
TELEPHONE l i :

THURSDAY iTO-DAT-

The First N .c»- ciai
will meet at the Dr C-a.-ae hoM .

FRIDAY
The W C. T U wL. st.se: w st  

Mrs Erw-.a G Besaot a: tn* 
Nazarene par>>.-aafe at I 91 p. a.

TVE5DAT
Tft* Ftstn-rai-y Brvtfe dab 

will meet wttz Mr* J B .Ataesoc
i^r o«e Cl ceoca '.acneoc.

THURSDAY N E IT  WEEE>
The Methodist Meurenarr So- 

oetT w_l ireet w.tfc Mrs. Grover 
K..nder at J >. p at

CHRISTIAN e n d e a v o r
SWIMMl.NG P.ARTY

LEGION a u x i l i a r y  MEETING

Ra.nT weather interfered whh 
the attendance at the meetinc of 
the .lait. whach was held at the 
home of Mrs. E N Bi»ler oa 
M>nday afternoon. Busines. con
nected with the convention occu
pied most of the time of the meet- 
inir The unit voted to present 
n rift of 110 to Mrs. .Albert 
Richards to help pay the expense* 
mcidental to her tnp to the na
tional convention, which will be 
held shortly in Detroit. Michigan. 
Mr*. Richards arill represent the 
I>etartment of New Mexico at 
national committee woman at the 
convention.

A short prorrara was riven in- 
cludinr the reading of an article 
or F I D. A. C by Mr.. Harold 
Scoirrin*. local F. I. D. .A. C. 
chairman. M.s* Ruth Bigler con
tributed to the pleasure of the 
€x:ca.-.on with two piano solos. De- 
lii ious refreshment* were served 
by Mr*. B-gler and Mrs. Scogr-M 
hoste-.e* for the afternoon.

The combined y>unr peoples* 
aocieties of tne Methodist. Chris
te n  and Prescytenan. churches, 
en.'oyed a twimmi&r party and 
picnic at the Oast. last Friday 

< cveninc There was a iarr* at- 
; tendance.
i The Misses Dora RusseD and 
Estelle Hofins and Chester Rus- . 

> sell. Jr., chaperoned the younr 
’ people, who were Juanita Perry, 
i Lillie Mae Miller. Mary Ann Mil
ler, Elsie Jemirat>- Grace. Mona 
and Msrtha Sinclair, Thelma Me- | 
Caw. Mattie George. Lonta HilU| 
Jeanne Wlieatley, Daw-n Hombak- j 
er. Margaret Muma. Laura Eliza- i 
beth Bullock and Velma French,^ 
Marlin Tralyor, Martin Yates, Jr„ ' 
Britton Coll Glenn Stone, John 
Bill Collin-, Cavitt Jackson. Stan
ley Stromberg, F’etcher Hom- 
rjaker, Glenn Ev-ans, Jack McCaw, 
Edwin McCaw, Joe Bill Ballard. 
Herman Dick Jones and Floyd 
Fitiiey.

T ..£ Aaer-. XX te*i tzte jf Rit » 
5s-.tSea tC -be A »ercaz 

aazsecs Jt**.".: <wad*<es U*
■xs^cecs. sr <ara sazsag *c!K<.-a 

as w-vv V rTie* fvw rtew t the 
C*a* a -w  i-ry --iapte- 

ta* amam i  we* rradista. *S« sre 
JivTsm. ihe-.'retv* aad 

xwrtjca aaai ag arada* m .U ther 
ga£:y e-ACtiaf sapanaart n l  eebtr 
p-ar«* aav* these *--hs<ia v tX a 
hnsMsTif u  :wz Jinaa*ad sracexta 

la additsca »e re  a-e t?:v sesdy 
greap* tt ema! eomcaaedM w-tk 
some gam ee«eUmetta JlZ 
.-wsr «* M* hank people a-* takPg 
these cnarsse asc saly c-erfca. k*t 
'sater oA.-ers aaC evse seasar oR 
wrs a  more afvaacsd work.

The wort «( the :aa~'Tars has 
sssa dsc.a.rsc u  hs n  Crasmx 
scaaomic foTT* poanag 3tc sank 
mg s hroadeaiag deepsaag stream 

hertsr emsi-.ftsd haakees thaa 
caaM be developed mere.'y by the 
SaflT workiags s! haaktsg CasZ.* 
aad U ha* hesa saggsaisd tha: 
evsry aart worker ahealg be mm 
pal'.sd to combme iast.:au ooerese 
With h* work A good mazy ba it s 
mow make It part af the saa=ms m 
emplormsa: that ax empwwwe ahaT 
xadsrtake to rwader h.seeld yre- 
9el«a: and mtarwortt? z  batrttg 
by U.k:ng inatltste wort ard rther* 
make succasafa: pror - sas 3  3 *  
sdBcaUoaai aspect af bai n g  ■ 
pre-regnislte to promotsea Pmm 
are being developed u  made -m* 
benefits of basttag 
ihroagt this crrar.txs 
geaeruCv avallaht* 3  
fistrlcts

PW«* A m sniee Wewspepevs
TV( iijiecy id »Ae princeg ef 

aewspapers 3  Amen-'a prvvper.y he
r n *  1*  fiapgjm der Irm<. bw  It 
was that ds*e that Ri.'hard
Pweve iSKied tim first aam̂ er of 
w let was ts have beea a penalical 
yasunsma There sraa bverever. 
bet eee aeue *t PwM'c vVvaî  
maeva B«h Fiimga aad Dome*- 
EC. The fir* sewapepec wb ck evo- 
rmasd pubcca: ua was the B-wtiia 
News Letter first dseed ea April 
Sa  n K

-IQ C A Ijf
^ r a  J. H. Holonion and Mn*. 

Fred Bramard were Carlslmd vis
itor* Friday.

Mrs. Gertrude Clifton underwent 
a major operation at a Carlsbad 
hospital Monday.

Lade Crested hy Dam
The ’A.-geet atA na- .aie la the 

m.’r.z A the take forserl hy the 
eweetrmreue of the Ma.tia dam at 
Chervkee hx-Ts -n the Ta apooe* 
r.ver ~m eascers A.abama. e#mp«eted 
ta aad las aa a-sa «f apprpx- 
uaateiy O  squa-w mi ra The Mar- 
Ea Jam la IdU Net kigh and the 
take JUrmed hy it ha* about >V 
a-le* of Ake snote and a K-veage 
capacity « f *«AJT>.V'AW ga. ooa

Mr. and Mr*. C. V. Brainsrd 
snd Mr*. Fred Brainard were bus- 
:aes* visitor* to Roswell yesterday

Mmes. W. D. Jones, Leslie Mar
tin. T. C. Bird and Stanley 
Blocker spent yesterday afternoon
m Roewell.

Marion William* o f Roswell, an 
old plains fnend o f Harve Muncy 
was a dinner guest o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Muncy yesterday.

Peary** Greet Feet
Is Phary s fina. succeasfil laak 

fbe the poie. the sacra Lstasca 
t-joi the na.nlaml »  the pole was 

testate silea sod was coveral 
a: a e  *»wrag* ram sf X3'-a mce* a 
iay Oomiag back, iue Be t*v«^ 
able wwatjer euadicuoa *n *ve^ 
sg* ram vas aa.3tamed <if J9.9 
miles s Jay.

S. .A. Lanning. who had been 
the guest o f hi* son, John Lan
ning and wife for.several week*, 
left yesterday for Wichita, Kansas 
when he plans to reside.

X. M- Baird left this morning 
to ioin his wife and family at 
Houston. Texas snd plans to spend 
s fortnight visiting relstive* at 
Houston snd other south Texas 
points.

Heilew e D d m  Ceody
The siffscrsai aa-amasace of the 

£Am tf 9-nlaad * * .-wascsac taxl- 
ecy «««» sBCs-ia tranuoua szerttoa. 
Thsy tona a  seed of 'speatml ra- 
ps.n  sou are ,'v«p*etwiy «ecoo- 
aructmj a  3 e  nurse j f  svery f j« r  
m fin  >we.-̂  Eh* -mt «f which a  
aea.-y |:..am..M wnna-ly

Mas Edra Bullock is expected 
'• 'me the last o f the week from 
Flagstaff. .Ariion*. where she has 
•>**B attending the State Teach
er* College for the past eleven 
•rr.'nths.

12m

wr •wfhae u cut t ttaa air 
Btae TU"W!er m -he noaij sf 
Tatar. vh«m seer z
wia vtU tnu *3 e same staiF 
vwm vm tiy -aatau. snd w Jl 

> zm Twaote M  r itn a g  m e

Mr-. Nevil Muncy and daughter, 
F on re . are spending this week 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Jeorge Brookshier, in Roswell. 
Mr Manev drove up with them 
last Sunday.

DINNER PARTY

FU .NIC AT w a l n u t  GROVE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barker, the 
Misses Mary McCaw and Mollie 
King and Me-sri. Elva Barker 
arwi Wren Barker composed^ a 
party that picnicked at the Wal
nut Grove on the Penasco last 
Sunday.

Martha and Clara Sinclair, who I 
are leaving *o<in to make their j 

I ho.vie at CaldweU. Kansa.*. were 
' the honor guests at a dinner given ; 
'■ by Peggy and Betty Joe Brainard i 
'at their ranch home «outheast of | 
town last Friday at twelve o'clock. i 

, The other guest* were Rachel ] 
i .Adele Swift. Elsie Jemigan and 
■ Dawn Hombaker.

FsmM* Old TrM«s ttmnmn-
Tfiie Sat rran'iarf .̂ îsziJMr g  

Comnierr*' asyt ttm: ttw ii> le k~na 
Cheer bouse belt; ok s Cnl g  «i 
old ship la Sat f Tsuicmc) uc- rr-e 
Tided rough, comhart fir nuxMm anu 
rsBchers. It was ope-ate: n- luu- 
ert B. Woodward wl*i ami an*- 
eoodneted the weli-riinw: iitmiai.’^ 
park. Woodward * gn-dons Ti* 
What Cheer bon»e was rnctiet g  
Sacrsnienti. and L eiiesio -f ar-wa 
Id San Franrlaro. Ix is -e j-o -- ; 
that this hotel wt* tl»» fry: a  *.,3 
Fninclaco to be nm at tt»e Ezrt- 
peen p'AU. and at one cme c  c«a- 
talned the odI.v Ubrary a. trwi. 
which was fre^oetited by Mats 
7*v s !d and Bret HartA

Tbe *veaBMb(am lougiaml. zose-
r ••»«*• ■» ‘tm trs sot] ifteu '»• 
mrrmi m t ir. * laraew after 'Eie 
icM ts wuaiiut. Yang Oeugiaa 3e 
vm tn be ■'yctflt tt -be first
m>.t g h* 'lltteteueiti eattxrv.

M.ss Shirley Hnulik came home 
veterday from .Amarillo. Texas, 
where she has ju<t finished her 
uourse Jt Pem ing s Business Col- 
ege Mas Evelyn Dowell, who 

-wcently graduated from Fleming’s 
has werured a poaition in Amarillo 
we understand.

loM * m in ta ia
lusaa sre n learty -werv

•sBUitT- no t * jm em ily ■r*-
tuu thiae <1 ^ttcand -reel.

He nmur^u -earn upo ‘ bere were
cwrw*i n Zaipand 

me T'^a- b«»» uw ".2. •«.

Mrs. M May* and daughter. 
Mildred of Br'uni. Texas, arrived 
•*'centiy fur a visit with Mrs. 
Mayo's father. L. R- Buck and 
-ons of the Cottonwood commun- 
tv Mr Mayo will join hi* wife 
ater for an extended trip thru 
■••r'oua parts of New Mexico and 
T-*xaa.

3sau L.*rBg
?s v-iry •! leip »nit ie

Ti m m  wTjparby
m m n^ TCT.»"ag »  m m  buth 
--  >e-5..«s:r*—^̂*ii» 'a w*i*t 3 
a m j-m.—Pbd^io# Bro»>kJi

Adding Machines For Sale te 
Rent— The Advocate.

Mr snd M'S. J. A. Cooper, and 
iaugnter. Mis* Lelie. from the 
-snrh. near Kenna. visited here 
iver the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. C R. Blocker and Mrs. Eliza- 
■'eth Cooper. On Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cooper were here from 
Csri-sbad. guest* at a dinner party 
which also included Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Blocker.

ZSZl .• ^ 2  -OVOC.ATE Advocate Want Ads Get Results

FAMILY RE-UNION id l e w h i l e s  b r iik ; e  c l u b

There wa* a re-union of the D. 
S. Martin family at the ranch, 
aoutheast of town, last Sunday 
in honor of the visit home of 
Mrs. T B Smith, of Ryan, Okla- 
bome, with her family. All of 
the family in this vicinity were 
present at the big dinner at noon 
on Sunday, the company including 
beside- the honor guests, Mr. snd 
ilr*. Jim Berry, snd daughter, 
Dorothy. Clarence Conner and 
family. Irvin Martin and family, 

•Charley Martin and family, Harold 
Dunn and wife. Lake Martin. Jr., 
o f Clovis snd the immediate home 
folks, the parent* and brother, 
and sister, Ned Martin and Miss 
Opal Martin. Mr*. Bernard Cleve 
and family, o f Elk. were delayed 
in reaching here by the high wat- 
gr, but arrived in the evening.

The Idlewhiles Bridge club met 
with Mrs. E. H Perry on Tnes- 

id*y for luncheon, which was ser
ved in three courses at one o'clock. 
Mrs. M. T. Buford was the only 

. substitute.

SIX O'CLOCK DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hombaker 
entertained at six o ’clock dinner 
last Monday evening, their guests 
being Mr. and Mr« W. A. Jones 
and son, Delbert, who were leav
ing to make their home in Lub
bock, Texas, and John Donahue.

C ^ ^ D V A N C C T >

O ^ F R j g E R A T l O K .

BIRTHDAY DINNER

DUNG AN—OLIVER

*rhe marriage of Mr. Wes Oliver 
of Delta. Colorado and Mis* Min
nie Dungan of this place occur
red at the home of the bride's 
uncle. Mr. E. L. Dunagan, at 
Carlsbad Sunday evening at 7:00 
o'clock. The ceremony waa per
formed by the Rev. Sam Allison, 
pastor 01 the Carlsbad Methodist 
church, in the presence of the 
bride'* mother, .Mrs. George Dun
gan, and the Dunagan family.

The bride is the elder daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dungan and grew 
to womiinhood in this community. 
She graduated from the high 
•chool. is a fine young woman, 
and a capable business girl. They 
left Tuesday for DelU. which will 
be their home. Mr. Oliver having 
a sheep ranch in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brainard 
entertained at one o'clock din
ner Sunday in honor of the birth
day anniversary o f Mr*. Brain
ard’* father, J. H. Holomon. Other 
guests were Mrs. Holomon and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Brainard.

A G entle T ouch
on the

Stockings Might Hare
Fitted Lincoln’* Handa

FIRST AFTERNfKiN
BKIIKiE CLUB

The First Afternoon Bridge club 
■let with Mr*. S. D. Gates Tues
day afternoon, the hostesses ser
ving refreshment* in two courses. 
Substituting were Mmes. Compton, 
^ y  Bsrtlett, L. B. Festher, John 
lAinning, Aubrey Watson and 
Stanley Blocker and Mias Cath
erine Clarke.

BTen Abraham Lincoln had to 
bow a little to prevailing stylet, a 
fact which recalls a highly amusing 
incident which happened on the eve 
of a big White House reception. It 
was one of those affair* at which 
the President would be compelled 
to shake bands with thousands of 
people, and Mrs. Lincoln sent out 
for a box of white silk gloves, both 
to protect Mr. Lincoln's hands and 
to make sure that by frequent 
changes be would look neat and 
fresh throughont the reception.

The gloves came but were far 
too small to fit the mighty hands of 
Lincoln. An emergency call was 
sent out All Washington sent 
gloves, but none were large enough. 
Mr* Lincoln was greatly razed and 
on the verge of tears when th« Prea- 
Meot tnmad to her and said srltk 
• chuckl*:

*Ttetter gets me aom* o f your 
Btockings; they're bigger."—Lo* 
Angeles Time*.

Erigidaire Quickube T ray

and out pop eager ice cubes!

Thursday, Au* i l l

She'd Belter Ditch Hiea
A Story coming from Nebraska 

by way of tha Atchison Glob* tells 
of s Ilian who fslted to arrlvt In 
time for his wedding and left the 
iirlde-to be waiting at th# church. 
Aiuilber day was set. The gueata 
BSNeiidileil. tha preacher was ready, 
the wedding music was played. 
Again th* bride waited at tha 
chun-h. And again the man did 
not come! Finally the biide-to-b* 
said, flen-ely, "Wall, 'taln’t th* 
panta this time, ’cause I bought him 
a new pair."

I<oral
trip. .h ir S '- l „n M S  
Yellowatone P*rk

What Freperty Right Is
A property right la th* rtght to 

th* chance of obtaining soma or alt 
of the future service* o f ono or 
more article* of wealth.

- e, g

■n Colorado. and

W. W, Brown and ( 
"eilWednesday, guests r 

friend*. Mr. and Mr* 
pie.

Mrs.
children, o f Waltersj 
were here Tuesday * 
Duncan’s cousin, Mr.s. 
kott and family.

TYPEWRIT! 
New Wooastocks, 

Remingtons, Rebuilt* 
makes at The Advo

Just Receivi

NEW
SM ART

MILUNERY

Priced
Right...

$1.95
to

$4.95

Peoples Mercanl 
Company

Public Confident
There is a basic principle on which 

business enterprise hinges which may conj 
ly be defined as the confidence of the 
in that enterprise. No business can si 
or grow without it any more than the bodj 
live without nourishment

PeetU  lo d ia a  N aoM #

B. & P. W. CLUB MEETS

The Artesia Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club met with 
Mrs. Myron Bruning Wednesday 
evening. After the regular busi
ness -.ession, refreshment* of ice 
cream and B. A P. W. cake were 
served by the hostess. On August 
2ffth the club member* will meet 
at Mrs. Bruning’s at six o’clock 
and drive to the Oasis for a 
swim and picnic supper.

Epitaph I* M e Own
A Una of his aovtl. "Tlttorta." 

!■ carved on Owaa Meredith’s 
toBbstooe—“LIfs la but a little 
Boldlag. last t« do a ortfhty labor.”

Indian names given to many of 
Maryland's rivers show that tha 
Indian waa a poetic fellow, says 
an article In th* Baltimore Snn. 
Patapsco was originally Patapskut 
and meant "at th* jutting ledga of 
rocks" referring to a claster of 
rocks at the river month. Potomac 
and Saaquehanna first were named 
from th* tribes living on their 
banks Potomac means "the people 
who come and go"; Susquehanna, 
*Xb* people with th* booty taken In 
waP'; Magothy, "sasall plain de
void of timber"; Nantlcoke, “marsh 
and upland"; Wicomico, "where th* 
houses are b u llin g"; Onancock. 
" fc f iy  ptaca"; ^optank, "great 
bins water"; Monocacy, "straam 
containing many large bends” ; 
Toughlogbeny, "strsaa taking a 
roandaboQt eoursa.*

Ice Deed never be coaxed to come oat of the 
Frigidaire Quickube Ice Tray—pull oat and 
pash down on the handle and help yomrulf 
to as many crystal-cUar cubes 
as you may requirt!

It’a as qaick as that!
Quicker, Indeed! For 70a 
coaid have emptied ■ whole 
battery of Quickube Ice Trajs, 
in the time we have taken to 
tell you bow!

Lifelong flexibility set in a 
sturdy frame of strong steel—

the Frigidaire Quickube Ice Tray will supply 
your table and party ice for years to come 
with DO trouble at all and in even less time!

The Quickube Ice Tray which releases 
ic* cube* intSamSfy sod without effort 
is oiM o f th* many outstanding adv*t> 
uges o f Frigidaire Advanced Refrig, 
crstion. There are many others. It is 
these major improvements developed 
by Frigidaire, that have mad* housw 
hold refrigeration *0 healthful, coo* 
venient and economicaL Wa invite you 
to come in end learn all abone Am s

From the beginning we have ende^ 
to gain this public confidence by always g 
the public highest values for their monej

W e are now able to offer the best vah 
furniture in the history of our store.

The same pride in your home as evidj 
in your personal attire will make pleasan  ̂
roundings for your family.

THI NIW ALL WHITE FORCELAIN-ON-STEEL PRIOIDAIRES ARI SOLD WITH

A 3 y e a r  c o m p l e t e  g u a r a n t e e
mi^

TERM S WILL BE 
ARRANGED TO SUIT 
TH E  P U R C H A S E R

Southwestern
Fuauc aemvica McClay Furniture St

“ Your Home Should Come First. 

Phone 2
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Sandwiches

E rniaf chickent.
•' ifli Roselawn.

3M tc

^idence and
rj[»ni Club build-

wai Mli to-
Apply to

1^.’223. 30-tfc

F j  pand piano 
I* j  irtMia that ia, i  Art»*»a
rLfor. Thia P»no
■Tod *» • "f ,  wiU tjanifer 
r, tfyoB* who will 
V -ithly paymenU. 
^ W - . ^ t e  Mu- 
."D Paw. Texas.

33-3tc

Joi trade -  My
iMi »»1 four acres, 
L  4 Artetia. Town 

irrifated tract 
Stuart. 34-3tp

LCiry S»f*. inaid# 
.jUltalS aUo large 
rtak ia fnod condi* 
: rO >*w safes and 

_  The Arteaia

Sandwiches used to be seried 
just as a light refreshment and' 
not as a regular meal. But fori 
a hot summer day a properly ■ 
planned sandwich or sandwiches 
a cold drink and some fruit makes i 
a delightful repast.

Sandwiches 
boiled egg

By Betty Webster 
t j j n h i .  and then slice of crispy'

t t t
C(K»KINt; HINT.S

Summer .Mesl Combia.tions 
Corn beef hashhes with chopped hard'egg.v * Poached

, with or without may*' ( om hrrf
onnaiae, or made with a fried egg I toes and h V j  P®t«-
and lettuce are always ap^Uirng Vau^2i . sauce.

Chicken sandwiches, with to-! Creanfed u T '  » ' h ' l*' '*“ * y®“ '’ favorite
mate or bacon, coffee and fruit peas and^m asherl Spread
make an excellent meal i r-.i* niashed potatoes. cheeries (not sweetened) nn ton

Tomatoes (fresh).
' Method: Cook macaroni. Add 
seasoning and grated chese. Cut 

I tomatoes in half. Broil and serve 
’ around macaroni.

^ t - t
Summer Pudding—Cherry Roll

i Mashed pitted cherries, 
j Biscuit dough.

Method; Make

make an excellent meal. I Cold mMt
Cold veal sandwiches are de- iced tea 

licioua. Uae cold veal, green pep*
potato

+ + t

, , ,  , (not sweetened) on top
salad and dough. Fold dough over and 

around cherries making a roll.
per, mayonnaise, horseradish 'and ' Dried Re*r u  ui. L . by wetting and
bread and butter. I Sauce Pinchmg tightly together. “

Other delicious sandwiches csn 
be made o f:

Cold lamb.
Cucumber with lettuce, salad 

dreaaing and buttered toast.
Mayonnaise with chopped green 

onions or olives.
Roast beef with 

sliced tomato and 
Either toasted or plain.

Crisp lettuce.
Bacon or ham.
Cheese tomato sandwich: But

ter slices o f bread. Layer of 
American chee-e on top bread 
Season. Slice o f ripe tomato on

water cress, 
mayonnaise.

Sauce:
Green pepper (cut up)
T cup of stewed tomatoes. 
1 onion (chopped), 

tablespoon of butter 
Seasoning.

_ ------------- Put on
a plate in steamer and steam for 
3 hours. Serve hot with foamy 
or hard sauce.

Foamy Sauce
cup of butter.

Method: Mix sauce and cook * powdered sugar.
I^owly 10 minutes. Heat dried v   ̂
beef and dram. Put on buttered
toast and pour'over sauce. Meth.Kl: Cream butter and sugar

/  J  T well. Separate eggs. Add beat-
last) Macaroni en yolks. Add flavoring. Beat

Macaroni. ve^r**laY ***** *̂**
Grat^'cheese {Copyright. 1931. by The Bonnet-

1 Brown Corporation, Chicago).

Cuatom Odd Miztur* o f
M o u rn in g  a n d  F oaatin g

The Moslems bav# a atrang# cua
tom of visiting til# dead. Friday 
la the principal visiting day and 
great crowds come to spend the 
day in the houses where they are 
later to spend eternity.

There are two annual Moham- 
me<lan festivals, th# two Belrama, 
when all cemeteries are crowded. 
Every Mohammedan who can beg 
or borrow enough to make the trip 
then vlalts the tombs of tala rela
tives

On these solemn occaalons ttae 
measured and melancholy aounds 
of mourning are very Impressive, 
but the two or three days spent 
In the city of the dead are not 
altogether unpleasant. The mourn
ers bring with them all tblnga 
needed for comfort and tor feast
ing, so that the Belram is very 
much like a picnic. The women 
carry palm branches to scatter 
over the tombs and bread and 
cakes to be distributed to the poor. 
The wealthy monmera are attend
ed by their eervants The large 
crowds aeem to derive much pleas- 
are from thus coming together.

The dead of the Mohammedana 
are bnrled In arched vaults 
wrapped only In burial sheets—to 
they may alt up and talk with an
gels that will coma to vialt them. 
They are laid on their right aides 
with their heads toward Mecca.— 
Louisville (}oarler-JoamaL

L A K E  ARTH UR ITEMS r
Miss Ella Ohienbusch, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slade motor
ed to Roswell Friday.

HEALTH COLUMN
COTTONWOOD ITEMS

Mrs. Wayne Norris, Reporter

RE-NT

ramuhed apart- 
o. Phone 158.

S6-tfc

Hott»e keeping 
: fieplcs Mercantile 

Lml gas. lights and 
35-tfc

;IE\T—Cheap, fur- 
' ufirmshed. Apply 

35-tfc

D k c* A ' J . I There were twelve children ores-
• \  ^ T * '  .“u ^  pre-school clinic in Artwfasenoualy ill with rheumatism. Tuesday afternoon. We did nit

Mr., and Mr. Ben Tniman were ^ " r ' t h e « ^ ; r „ n r e s r m t e  
shopping in Artesia Thursday. cine in town. We expect to^ave 

,  . ... . , plenty of medicine next Tuesday
John Kingston received the sad afternoon from 2 to 4 o’clock At 

news T u es^ y  o f the death of a that time, we will be prepared 
titter in New York. to immunize and children from

——  nine months old to six years old
H. A. Denton and son of .Artesia against diphtheria. We are u.sing 

were visitors at the home of D. toxcid. which requires only two 
Ohienbusch Sunday. doses.

1 have finished immunizing fifty

Miss Bertie Chandlers has been 
ill the past week.

E. P. Malone and family motor
ed to Roswell Tuesday.

The singing school on Cotton
wood is progressing nicely.

Mrs. Fred Drennen spent Sun
day with Mrs. Will Dunaghee.

Kerzy Funk and wife were visit
ing in .Alamogordo last week.

Funiished room, 
kstk. outside en- 
a  Phone 299, or 
; ksm Street. 50-tf

L. Parker field worker of the P*̂ *plc on Sev;en Rivers against
yphoiiLas Vegas College was attending typnoid fever. There was only one 

to business here last week. case of t>’phoid fever in that com-
______  munity, but fifty people were

Mrs. Roy* Carrol o f Roswell to become immunized. I
and daughter are spending the 'tarted immunizing twelve children 
week with Mrs. and Mrs. Turner.

W. A. Watson 
from his ranch in 
yon.

has returned 
La Luz Can-

Miss Lucille Waldrip was a din
ner guest at the Watson home 
Tuesday.

in that community against diph
theria, also.

Wendell Sterrett motored to 
the mountains to attend to busi-)CALS-an  Nod Hedges left Tuesday morn- " ’o ""t. '‘ •"t diphtheria to ness matters.

Noble Birth Signified
by Sauion Title “ Earl”

*“ EarT la our oldeat titl# of no- 
blllty,” aaya an articla. In the Lon
don Daily Mall. ‘’The early Saxon 
'aorP meant a person of noble 
birth, aa opposed to the ordinary 
freeman or ‘ceorl.’  W’ ltb the rise 
of a nobility baaed on aervlce rath
er than blood (the geelths and 
tbegns) the eorta slipped Into the 
background, but Canute uaed the 
title tor the governors of the great
Rrovlncea of Weasei. hlerda, 

orthumbria, etc., which had been 
kingdoma betor# England waa 
Wilted.

“ After the Norman conquest earl 
became the title of the head of cer
tain counties, carrying with It the 
right to a share (the third-penny) 
of the dues of the county court. 
But there were only a tow of aoch 
earla and they were very soon 
onated from their admlniatratlve 
functions by the aherlffa, leaving 
the rank merely titular.

“But during this abort period 
they bore a close likeness to the 
French count; and since the Saxon 
earl had no special feminine other 
than the vague lady, their wives 
acquired the title ‘countesa.’ '*

7^7 ing to drill a well for the new dare up again this fall and the
Coggins refinery, east o f Artesia.

toy Pior visited 
Iwter Sunday.

only way to keep it down is to j George Hale, of Arizona was 
give all small children two doses I visiting friends on Cottonwood 

Arthur Mcljtrry- left last week toxoid, which does not make  ̂the past week, 
for Cuba, this state, where he will
visit several weeks with his broth- . • ^J.:, ‘ Artesia people, boy scoutser, Lewis.

Md his family at 
1 bit of the week.

|h Goorge Dixon and 
Sniday with Rot-

W. A Ham. has been »uffering  ̂
from the effect, of a stroke of  ̂ breeding of many
paralysis, for wime time, but is 
reports*! to be improving slowly.

I think it will be well for the Miss Eva Dunaghee entertained
or I a group of Cottonwood young 

some one else, to put old crank folks Saturday night, 
case oil or kerosene oil on the . . -  ■

■ Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Waldrip 
motored to Carlsbad Sunday to
visit relatives there.

ud ions. Paul and 
I* Mmday from Kil- 
lar I ihort stay.

. (atherine Cogdell 
spent the week- 

Alma Wiley in

Billie Bradley who has been 
spending several weeks with his 
sister, Mrs. I. R. Funk, at Carls
bad returned to his home here 
Sunday.

made a business 
-Ja'utday Cavitt 

Donahue ac-

■■ Ragsdale re- 
■toterday from Bii- 
 ̂xhere she had been 

for the past five

of Lamesa. Tex- 
y  eonfmed to his bed 

•on, Clarence 
over from

I^awrence 
i iydiy at Ruidoso,

■s a . ' ” -
, [^Iie Msrtin and 

f^Miwon, are living 
^m ents ,t  the J, 

since the re- 
their home

Mr. and Mrs. Nihart and fam- 
tlv and son. Bill .lack. Mrs. Roxy 
Clark apA Mrs. .1. W. Slade vis-

mosquitoes.
Those town cow lots should be 

kept free from manure. P'j®* | Prof. Ira Burgess and family 
of manure are fine places for flies were supper guests at the Joe 
to breed after the rains. Scatter Bachman home Tuesday.
the manure over yards or gardens. 1 ______

O. E. P IC K E R , I jjjgg Lucille Ray was visiting
County Health Officer, j j^e home of Miss Gladys Wal

drip Sunday and Monday.

ited at the 
Sunday.

D. Ohienbusch home

Virfia Itlawdf ^
On March 31. 1917, the United 

States took possession of the for-

Miases Ruby Stewart and Eva 
Worthington, who were the guests 
at the Slade home the first part 
o f the week returned to their home 
in Clovis this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Southard
.............. .  ̂ of East Grand Plain's were visit-
iner Danish West Indies, rename*! | ing on Cottonwood Monday.
the Virgin Islands of tke United . ----------
States. The mtlflcatlon of the j Julius Terry of Hobbs spent Sun- 
treaty of sale took place on Jana- ! day with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ollie Smith and son Jim 
spent last week in Albuquerque 
visiting Mrs. Smith's son Shirley. 
Accompanied by Shirley, they vis
ited Santa Fe and various sights 
o f interest.

ary 17. 1917. conflrrolng the pur
chase by the United States of these 
Islands from I>enmark for fil.OOO.- 
(Kio. The first permanent settle
ment In the Virgin Islands was ef
fected on the Island of St. Thomas 
on May 2.1. 1672. by an expedition 
of the Danish West Indian company

Mrs. Tom Terry and family.

Ralph Hershey made his third 
trip to Aliimogordo with a truck 
load of watermelons Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dalton re
turned to their home last Satur- 

nnder Oov. Jorgen Iverson. From Broken Arrow, Oklahoma.

Mrs. I. R. Funk of C arls^d , 
Spent Sundav with her mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Bradlev. Her sisters. 
Misses Alma and Gertrude Brad- 
ley returned home with her to 
spend this week in Carlsbad.

that time the Islands were continu
ously owne.1 by Denmark, until 
their sale to the United States, with 
the exception of brief occupation by 
British warships.

b k this week 
|l*^ ‘ "^^Mrs. Harve 

p*Ibert. has 
time visiting

‘ "P  Tu
Richards.

l»at
accom-

•nd little 
of Ar-

^  u  Verne,^  Verne, 
Sundayr 4^,'' nvr

, v ^ i r  home folks.

to
I Nr. •̂ •hin

I I. r fir** unci#, 
W)^>^®'*on. left 
Diz«"! •» Doming, 

hor

tor th#

Eliro Cantrell who has a
natient at St. Mary’s hospital at 
Roswell for the past four weeks 
was able to return home again 
Friday. His many friends are 
glad to welcome him home and to 
see him improving so rapidly.

Quite a number of young luuim -—  tor rnr tpI-
"tile gathered at the home o f Mr.j of vision * '^ *  * ^ „
knd Mrs. Jerry Williarns SaturJ oTTlS o S -.  kifstKHttv D»rty or hlu#. He I* or ine opin

Beit Light for the Eyei
The American Investigators, 

Ferree and Rand, have found that 
there was less fhtigue to the eye 
lor yellow light than for red b^e 
and green. They also found that 
visual acuity and speed of 
and In fact, all the visual func- 
tlona-were at their best under 
lellow light. Ruffer. a German In
vestigator. found the same thing. 
hT  found that visual «cnlty and

Jack Terry of Austin, Texas 
is spending a few days with his 
parents, Tom Terry and family.

Mrs. Burk’s, mother and brother 
who have been visiting here, left 

I for their home in Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vedder Brown 
of Hagerman were guests at the 
home of his brother, M. S. Brown 
and family.

w k n t  a d s

W«rk Thai Will Eadara
MoiJern sculptori baileva in bard 

work. Bpecimena of tbair work 
have recently been #xhlblt#d ex
quisitely fashioned out of atones 
that are almost as hard aa a dia
mond, and certainly considerably 
more realatant timn caat-«teel. Work 
of this sort Is all ths mors remark
able when we remember that, nn- 
tll comparatively recently, th# mod
em faahlon In sculpture was to 
model In clay. Th# master’s model 
was then copied In marble or stone 
by maauns. The old method#, which 
gave ua the gargoyles of tbs msdle- 
val cathedrals, are now coming 
back, bowerer, and aculptors are 
again working direct on ths stons.

W stsr-H sstiag Systseu 
The process of watsr heating re

mained In dlauae. probably bs- 
causs of the expense of Installa
tion, for nearly 2,000 years after 
its Invention. Grata perfected what

Uekiad
A atndent of the subject says that 

a woman’s genlua la in getting 
what she wants by Indirect metb- 
o*)s. Which may be an explana
tion of her Inability to drive a 
nail.—Detroit News.

Cut Your Owe Pstterw
If one really wishes to be fupe- 

rior In mind and character, he must 
follow the Ideals he has set for him
self, and not follow those of the 
mass.—American Magazine.

Hot Spriagi Pioneer
Historian! are generally agreed 

that Manuel Prudhomme built a 
cabin at Hot Springs, Ark., In 1807, 
and Is given the credit for being 
the first white settler.

Tkey De Indeed
Out In Hollywood they pick a 

title and then make a play for It. 
Tha same system Is used by some 

. . .  ... ^   ̂  ̂ I American helreeaes when they go
was mlled a "hyp^aneU’’ for beet-I .broad.-Byatander.
Ing the rooroa of the ancient Roman 
dwellinga, and tor heating the wa 
ter In the famoua baths through | 
pipes or flues.

But the early aettlera of th is ' 
country heated their water In tulM 
placed on their ttovea. and warmed ' 
their booses with flreplacea.

Silent 30 Ynnrs
Samuel Frommer, a bualness man 

known aa “the silent man," has 
died at the house of the "miracle 
rabbr In Cxortkuw, Spain. Frommer . 
bad not spoken a single word In 30 
years, but lived a most retired life j 
and spent mneh of his time In i 
prayer. Me had confessed to a 
priest that bs had hastily told bis > 
wlfs that hs wished the was burnt 
to death, and shortly after that the 
met death In a blase In a fire at i 
hla home. He made a vow to the 
priest that be would keep aUeoce 
and q>end hla time in prayer.

Face tke Tm tk
Fooling yourself doesn’t pay. An

alyse the miatekee and see If most 
ef them are not the result of your 
ewn self-deception. Somehow or 
ether we hate to come ont Into the 
open and face the truth—aapeclally 
regarding ouraelve&—Grit.

Your
Children’s Eyes

The classroom o f to-day 
makes greater demands 
upon the student’s eyes 
than ever before.

Are you sure that your 
child is not handicapped 
by improperly fitted glass
es— or by the n e^  o f 
glasses? This is a vital 
matter which must not 
be neglected.

Let us examine your 
little one’s eyes now— it 
may prevent years o f dis
comfort in future life.

Dr. Edward Stone
O P T O M  E T R I S T

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Orchestra and Band Instruments
FOR SALE

V ioliiu. II.SO and up. Violin €*•«• and Bar*. Violin Ro*«n and
Strtnas. ClarineU, Trumpets. Mallophona* and other Wind In»truanenta 
for  aale or for rent. Everythina beina equal aet your InBtnunenu and 
Music and Music Suppliea from  us. It will help to support the bia 
Pecos Valley Orchestra Annual Free Proarams in Artesia. Carlsbad. Dex
ter. Haaerman. Lake Arthur and Roswell. Satisfaction auaranteed. In
struments delivered anywhere in the valley for inspection. If interested 
write or see E. L. Harp. Artesia. New Mexico.

W h a t T o  L o o k  For
in

INVESTMENTS
A  good investment must first of all meet these 
plain requirements;

It must safeguard money. It must pay good in
terest. It must convert easily into cash.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Waldrip 
and family motored to the moun
tains for a short visit with rela
tives Wednesday.

day night for a birthday p a ^
for their youngest son. Lee. Tl^l

spent in playintri colors
games, after which 
cake were served to about thirty

evening was

guests.

Melvin Bivins, the smsll son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Bivens h«d 
the misfortune last Th“ r-day while 
climbing a tree to fall 
joint both wrists. It _
thot that both arms were Broken 
but the attending phy*'5'»"
an X-Ray and found they
both unjointed and the nnain b ^
vein o f the left hand
He is reported to be recovering
nicely.

d i n n e r  PARTY

Misses Ella and Amelia Ohlen 
busch entertained with a dm n« 
Sunday. The fn 
were preaent: Misses Maj-gaw* 
and Anna Slade. !» '•  
ma Walden. Maryand Nannie M c U ir y  and Messrs.
Max and Charles Malden 
Dennis Bivens. After the dinne  ̂
was served, the at
snent kodaking and swimming 
tn« Cottonwood dam.

Other German Investigators 
have oWsIne*! the same results.

Famen* C*lk«ib"rg
Gothenburg, second ^

In Sweden. ow#s Its eminent b i 
llon to Its lllnstrions fonnder, On^ 

Adolphus, who wss one ^  
W r i t ’s roost famous generals In 

wrote excellent prose. 
***H hu "Sneeches" hold an Impor-

?.vanCnth century. To visit 
n o Ih «r u i without seeing Its gar- 
2,ns ”s imthlnkable. Students of dens IS on-------  folklore and g#-miNtlevsI history, roixiore auu 

rivel in Oothenbnrg_
So^ho^'of Teitond and history.

Typ#writ#rs for rent at Advocate

C are lb  fee Caerets
Annabel returned

Misses Pauline Watson and Lu
cille Waldrip were visiting at the 
home of Miss Goldie Ray Thurs
day and Friday.

Monroe Howard and family 
motored to Alamogordo Saturday. 
Mrs. Howard’s father, Mr. Hobbs 
came home with them.

Stafford Brown and wife and 
son, Jimmie o f Carlsbad were vis
iting with his parents, M. S. 
Brown and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris and 
son, George Rex, and daughters, 
Alice and Johnny Mae, were vis
iting at the McLarry home Sun
day.

Misses Bertie and Lee Chand
lers., Pauline Watson, Goldie Ray, 
En-s I^naghee and Viola Steven
son spent Sundav afternoon at 
the home o f  Lucille Waldrip.

from
arte^r'her iwthef askedSunda.v

*?i>mptlr Aunsb- rMdled. “Eat 

Sen“Annabrt h «  b ^  ~ t-

Mrs. Bassit and two daughters 
came in from their home at Long
view, Texas to spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Reno, and sister and family, 
Mrs. Armstrong.

Your banker is in constant touch with business 
conditions and investment matters. Thru arrange
ments with our Eastern correspondents, we can 
offer an investment service at a moderate cost.Regional Clearing House No. 3

of the

New Mexico Bankers Association

BEING COMPOSED OF T H E  FOLLOW ING B .4N K S:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Roswell, New Mexico 
CARLSBAD NATIONAL BANK 

Cart:d)ad, New Mexico 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Artesia, New Mexico 
O TIZEN S STATE BANK 

Artesia, New Mexico

FJRST NATIONAL BANK 
Hagerman, New Mexico 

LEA COUNTY STATE BANK 
Lovington, New Mexico 

BANK OF COMMERCE 
Roswell, New Mexico 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Carrixoso, New Mexico

Sine# " " " " r  mothM^a --------------------
knowing Calling Cards. 100 for |1.75. on 

M t  "He best grade paneled or pUin atoek.
tM  ̂ Advocate.___________________
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THE ARTESIA ADVlXTATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO Thursday,

IN THE DISTRICT COI RT 
OF EDDY COl'NTY, N. M.

TRANSPORTATION BIDS

CITY OF ARTESIA,
Plaintiff,

LOli M. BLAIR. Individually and 
As executrix o f the estate of 
John R. Blair, deceased; TREVA 
G. BLAIR; L l'A  E. KLOSS; 
DANIE C. KLOSS; A. W. NOR- 
COP and ______________  NOR-
COP, his wife; N. D. MEYER
and ______________  MEYER, his
wife.
Defendants. 
No. 5151.

The Board o f Education o f Ar- 
tesia. District No. 16, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, will receive bids 
up to August 20, 1931 for the 
transportation o f pupils in said 
district. The map o f approved 
route may be seen at the office 
o f Supt. W. E. Kerr, high school 
building.

The Board of Educatien reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
MRS. LINNA A. MAND.A, 

33-4t Secretary.

fRUE TALES OF
THE TELEPHONE

BILLION DOLLAR 
CARGO DIRECTED 

BY TELEPHONE
GoTemneiit Locks it Siolt Ste. 

Marie Use Telephone 
ExtensiTely

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER 
SALE ON FORECLOSURE OF 
LIEN.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

Notice is hereby given that pur- 
Kuant to a decree o f foreclosure 
and order of sale made in the 
above entitled and numbered cause 
on the civil docket of the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County. New 
Mexico, on the 11th day o f May, 
1931, wherein the City of Artesia,
New Mexico it plaintiff, and Lou

'ividuM. Blair, individually and as ex
ecutrix o f the estate o f John R. 
Blair, deceased, Treva G. Blair, 
Lua E. Kloss, Danie C. Kloss. 
A. W. Noreop and
Norcop, his wife. N. D. Meyer and 

Meyer, his wife,

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
GREETING:
To Harold E. Streeter, defendant 

in the suit o f Johnnie R. Street
er vs. Harold E. Streeter, No. 
5246 on the docket o f the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, you are hereby notified that 
the above styled and numbered 
suit is pending against you in the 
District Court of Eddy County.

That the object o f the said suit 
is to obtain a divorce against 
you, and to have her maiden name 
restored to her, and that unless 
you appear and an.«wer therein 
on or before September 14th, 1931

Soap Bubblas—and Service
gO A P  bubbles play an Important

are defendants, to which judg
ment reference is hereby made for 
the particulars therwf.

I. Margaret Phillips, heretofore 
appointed Sfw ial Master in said 
decree in said cause, and having 
been ordere<l to sell the herein- 
aher described real estate, shall 
expose for sale and sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, at the front door o f the 
First National Bank in the City 
of Artesia, Eddy County. New 
Mexico, on the 29th day of August, 
1931. at 2:00 o’clock p. m. of 
that day. all the right, title, in
terest. claim and estate o f the 
defendants. Lou M. Blair, individ
ually and as executirix of the 
estate of John R. Blair, deceased. 
Treva G. Blair, Lua E. Kloss, 
Danie C. Kloss. A. W. Norcop 
»nd __ ____________ Norcop. his

a judgment will be entered against
I you and for the plaintiff. . ,, __ _  _  ,

That J. B. Atkeson whose post

part In making telephone eer 
vice dependable.

In order to function properly, the 
pape^lnsulated wires of telephone 
cables. Illustrated above, must be 
enclosed In a moisture-proof sheath. 
A pinhole In the lead-antimony 
sheath which encloses them may 
cause untold dlfflcultles. One meth
od of detecting such leaks Is to 
plug both ends of a section of ca
ble, which Is then Oiled with a dry 
gas under pressure. The gas quick
ly flnds and escapes from any As
sures In the sheath or In the Joints

office address is Artesia. New existence of such leaks, but do
Mexico is attorney for the plain- show where they are. Some-
tiff

; Witness my hand and seal as 
Clerk o f said Court on this the 
27th day o f July, 1931.

! (SEAL)
' RUTH S. NY'E.
33-4t District Clerk.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF ACTION

times the escaping gas may be 
traced by Its characteristic hissing 
sound, but In many cases It la nec
essary to apply a soapsuds solu
tion to the section being tested. 
Wherever there Is a leak the gas 
blows a series of small bubbles 
and the difficulty Is located and 
remedied.

Only through painstaking seareh-
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, i ** pin-hole propo^

■fO; ! tlons Is It possible for the Bell
Floyd Thomas, Scott Meyer,' System to provide dependable 

Helen Meyer. W. E. McClay, (3. service.
E. McClay, G. P. Putman and the

wife. N. D. Meyer and
Meyer, his wife, of, in and

unknown heirs of W. A. Eaker. DOES NOT FORGET 
deceased, GREETING: j CLOUDCROFT DRIVE

1 ou, and each o f you, are here- j ______
by notified that a suit has been p»ul Dodge, editor o f the Tu-

to the following described real 
e-tate, situated in the City of 
.Artesia, Eddy County. New Mex
ico and more particularly describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

Lot Eight (S) in Block Five 
(5) of the Original Town of 
Artesia. Now City of .Artesia, 
New Mexico.
Said sale to be made for the 

purpose of satisfying a judgment 
in said cause against said de
fendants in the amount of Seven 
Hundred and Ninety-One Tiollars 
and Seventy-Four Cents (1791.74), 
as principal and interest and with 
interest thereon at the rate of 
one percent (I'Tr) per month from 
the 11th day of May, 1931. until 
paid, and for the further sum of 
Seventy-Nine Dollars and Seven
teen Cents ($79.17) as attorney 
fees with interest thereon at the 
rate of six percent (6*r) per an
num from the 11th day o f May, 
1931, until paid, and cost of suit 
and foreclosure sale.
Total amount of principal 

and interest due on date
of sale ............................$819.28

Attorney fees due on date
of sale _________________  80.58

Clerk’s C o s t_______    12.50
Publication of notice of

suit .  --------------------------  20.93
Special Master's f e e ---------  10.00

commenced against you in the 
District Court of the Fifth Ju- cumcari News, who visited The 

.Advocate and C. E. Bildstone. a
dicml District ^  New Mexico in - former fellow townsman a few 
and for the t^unty o f Eddy, weeks ago, while touring the state 
wherein G. (;. Robertson. Nancy .in the interest o f the New Mexico 
Eippen Mabel I. S. Reser, j Newspaper Association, has
Lula Cantrell, Lula Cantrell, ad 
ministratrix of the estate o f Alex
ander Webb, deceased. Owen Mc
Clay, Ben Briscoe, I. P. Johnson, 
Thomas J. Terry, Fred Crume, 
.Alice Hersey. Grace Cole, F. M. 
Privett. J. J. Buel and V. L. Gates
are plaintiffs, and George O'Ban- ing lines:

glowing description of the Arte>ia- 
Cloudcroft road and of this sec
tion of the valley. So far as 
known the editor had nothing to 
drink here but artesian water, so 
it is presumed that he was duly 
sober when he penned the follow-

non. impleaded with the follow
ing named defendant* agair.st 
whom substituted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
Floyd Thomas, Scott Meyer, Hel
en Meyer, W. E. McClay, G. E

One o f the contrasting features 
o f the trip last week I neglected 
to mention, that of the contrast, 
and I might say, rivalry, between 
Mother Nature and man, illustrat
ed this rivalry more forcibly than

M islay, (J. P. Putnam, and th e ! »ny point I ever ^ fo re  visit- 
unknown heirs of M . A. Eaker,' ^d, in the mountains between Ar- 
deceased, et al. are defendants, tesia and Cloudcroft.

Total amount due on date 
o f sale not including cost 
o f publication of this no- i
tice .......................... ..........$943.29,
Given under my hand as Special I 

Master, on this the 28th day o f ' 
July, 1931.

MARGARET PHILLIPS, 1 
33.4t Special Master i

said cause being numbered 5194 
on the Civil Docket o f said court.

The general objects o f said ac
tion are as follows:

Plaintiffs allege that they are 
owners of certain water rights, 
in fee simple, and certain real 
estate to which such rights are 
attached, and the legal right to 
divert water from the Cottonwood 
Creek in Eddy County, New Mex- 
ico, on the Cottonwood Stream 
System, a tributary to the Pecos 
river, and under which rights wat
er is now diverted and applied to 
a beneficial use in the raising of 
crops in said county; and that

laintiffsfilai 
iev-

From the time o f entering the 
foothills on the Sacramentos until 
the top is reached on the right is 
Mother Nature’s forest, a forest 
where she has gone wild with the 
paint brush, where she has gone 
wild in producing pines that reach 
so high into the heavens one won
ders if the angels do not sing 
some o f their heavenly songs while 
resting lightly in the topmost 
branches, where she has strewn 
colors, shades, blending o f colors 
in what might be termed an un
lawful manner in the planting of 
the slopes with millions and mil
lions of flowers that filled the air

In the operation of the govern
ment loclts of Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., the telephone plays an Im
portant part In directing the ships 
of the Great Lakes with their rich 
cargoes. The billion dollar mark In 
cargo value of ships going through 
the locks was passed In 1929. Other 
billion dollar cargoes were carried 
In 191T. 1920. 1922, 1924. 1925. 1926. 
1927 and 1928. but In 1929 the ton
nage passing through the locks sur
passed all previous records and was 
even greater than the combined 
tonnags passing through the Pan
ama. Sues. Kiel, and Manchester 
Canals.

Thus, the direction of this traffic 
becomes of the utmost Importance, 
and If It were not for the telephone 
it la doubtful that such tremendous 
tonnage could bs accommodated. At 
the entrance at both ends of the 
locks, great semaphores are located 
and are operated to Indicate to the 
boat captains which lock to enter.

The semaphore operators receive 
their Instructions by telephone from 
the locks headquarters. Information 
is also telephoned from up and 
down the river through the U. 9. 
Coast Guard. The Coast Guard has 
lines up and down the St. Mary's 
river, with telephones at all look
out stations. Boats are permitted 
to travel In the narrow river chan
nels only at speclbed speeds, and 
It Is the duty of the Coast Guard 
watchmen In the towers to keep 
close observation on all shipping 
that passes, thus acting, as it were, 
as traffic officers. These tower men 
also notify the locks of the time the 
boats will arrive for lockage, and 
thus, when the boats do arrive, all 
preparations have been made to 
handle them. With such a tremen
dous amount of tonnage, the con
tusion would be almost Indescrib
able If there were no telephone 
system in operation.

Long Distance telephone service 
out of Sault Ste. Marie Is also an 
Important factor, and especially so 
in the summer-time, throughout the 
season of navigation, when thou
sands of messages Aash to and 
from this point where America's 
most gigantic freight tonnage by 
water passes. The owners of the 
great grain and Iron ore cargoes 
make much use of this service, as 
do also the thousands of tourists 
who come to Northern Michigan 
every year In order to see the locks 
In operation.

*rt i with an odor of the perfume shop.
e that the de^ndants make | on  the left is the irrigated

hop.
val-

claim .to water rights and rights | work o f man, and in the
to divert water from said Cotton- valley is to be seen every shade 
w o ^  Creek and the application of | g^d shadow of green and yellow- 
water from said .stream System imaginable, and it all depends on

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF EDDY C O lN TY

N E " MEXICO

In The Matter of the Estate of 
R. H. H. Burnett, deceased, 
Owen McClay. administrator. 
No. 583.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
Mrs. Clyde E. Burnett of Hope, 

New Mexico who is the wife of the 
deceasied; Abe M. Burnett o f Ar
tesia. New Mexico who is a son 
of the deceased; Mr*. Sallie T. 
Baskin o f Lubbock. Texas who is 
a daughter of the deceased and 
Margaret I. Smith of Verona' 
Lawrence County, Missouri, and! 
if either or all of said defendants I 
are dead to his or their unknowm | 
heirs, if any, and any unknown i 
persons claiming any lien upon. . 
or right, title or interest in. or to | 
the estate o f decedent and to any j 
unknown heirs of the said de-1 
cedent, you are hereby notified 
that ()wen McClay, the adminis
trator herein, has filed his final 
report of his acts and doings in 
the said estate, ami praying for 
his discharge as such administra- \ 
tor: and the Hon. M. O. Grantham 
Probate Judge of said County has 
set the 3rd day of September, 
1931 at the hour of 10 o ’clock a. 
m. as the time and place of ob
jections if any there be to said 
report and petition.

That the address o f all the 
heirs has heretofore been given, 
the wife aforesaid shares as pro
vided by law and likewise the 
children of the deceased share as 
provided by law.

That on the day named, Sep
tember 3rd, 1931, the Probate 
Court will proceed to determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership o f his said Estate and 
the interest o f each respective 
claimant therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution there
o f; and that J. B. Atkeson. whose 
post office address is Artesia. 
New Mexico is the attorney for 
the said Administrator.

Given under my hand and seal 
this the 28th day of July, 1931.

(SEAL)
RUTH S. NYE,

Clerk of the Probata Court. Ed- 
33-4t dy County, N. M.

to beneficial use; and plaintiffs 
pray that the water rights o f all 
parties to said action be adjudged 
in accordance with law and that 
a water master be appointed by 
the court to supervise and dis
tribute the waters o f said stream 
as the rights of said parties may 
appear, and for general relief.

The name o f the attorney for | 
the plaintiffs is George L. Reese,' 
and his Post Office address is i 
Roswell, New Mexico.

Y'ou, the above named defend
ants, and each o f you, are hereby 
notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 28th day of Septem
ber, 1931, judgment by default 
will be rendered against you in 
said cause, and the plaintiffs will 
apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said court on this the 4th day 
of August, 1931.

(SEAL)
RUTH S. N'A'E, 

District Clerk.
By. M. E. WALLER.

34-4t Deputy.

whether one is crop-minded or 
scenery-minded as to who he 
thinks has the best o f it in this 
ri\-*lry— Mother Nature or man.

This is one drive that no one 
is going to forget anj-ways soon 
after making it.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
(Foreign)

Pursuant to Section 32-238, New 
Mexico Statutes Annotated, Com
pilation o f 1929, notice is hereby 
given o f the filing in the office 
of the State Corporation Commis
sion o f New Mexico o f a Certified 
copy of Certificate of Certificate 
of Incorporation and Statement 
of Simon Iirilling Company.

1. The amount o f authorized 
capital stock is $50,000.00. The 
amount of capital stock actually 
issued and with which the com
pany will commence business is 
$ 1,000 .00 .

2. The names o f incorporators 
and their postoffice addresses are;

T. L, Frey, Wilmington, Dela
ware.

Alfred Jervis, Wilmington, Del
aware.

E. B. Strauffer, Wilmington, 
Delaware.

3. The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are; Drilling 
of oil wells by contract or for its 
own account, also to acquire lands 
and oil and ga.s leases and pro
duce either oil or gas.

4. The principal place o f busi
ness o f the corporation and the 
name o f the stautory agent there-

On January 1, 1929, there was 
one telephone for each six persons 
In the United States.

'There are more than 32,800,000 
telephones In the world, 59 per 
cent of which are In this country.

During 1928 Washington. D. C., 
telephone users made 190,200,000 
local calls and 5,400,000 toll calls.

The transmission wire In the 
Bell System would circle the earth 
at the equator more than 3,500 
tlmea

NO USUAL TELEPHONE 
IN TELEVISION BOOTH

When two-way television was suc
cessfully demonstrated In New 
York City recently by Bell System 
officials, the first thing to strike 
the observer upon entering the 
oooth was the absence of the usual 
telephone. The booth is lighted with 
a dim orange light, to which the 
photoelectric cells are Insensitive. 
The special telephone transmitters 
ind receivers In the booth are con
cealed.

Thus, when one talks face to face 
to a distant person, the word seems 
*o Issue right from his mouth as 
.̂ ne looks at bis picture, while the 
hidden receiver speaks for him 
The reason an ordinary telephone 
annot be used Is that such an in 

itrument would hide part of the 
ipeaker’s face from the observer 
at a distance, but through this 
-aodern arrangement of concealed 
ransmltter and receiver, that diffi

culty Is avoided. Also, naturalness 
iS likewise added to the conversa
tion.

I Hear Yon Calling Me thus be
comes I See You Calling Me.

Husband: “ I ’ve got to get rid 
of my chauffeur; he’s nearly i 
killed me four times.”

Wife: “ Oh, give him another 
chartce.”

The' Arizona was the first Amer
ican battleship to be equipped with 
telephones and load speakers. This 
was In 1916.

During 1928 1,175 private Branch 
'.zchanget were added to the 40,598 

In the territory of the New York 
Telephone Company.

FAT GIRLS! HERE’S 
A TIP FOR YOU

I

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

in and in charge thereof upon 
whom process against the corpo
ration may be served is M. E. 
Baish, at Artesia, N. M.

6. Filed in the office o f the 
State Corporation Commission on 
July 30, 1931, No. 1711.5, Cor. 
Rec’d. Vol. 8, Page 122, at 2:45 
p. m.
STATE CORPORATION COM

MISSION OF NEW MEXICO. 
By JOSEPH S. BACA.

Chairman.
Certified copy o f certificate of 

incorporation has been recorded 
in the office o f the County Clerk 
o f Eddy County. August 10, 1931, 
at 8:00 a. m.; Book 3, Page 635. 
36-ltc.

All over the world Kruschen 
salts IS appealing to girls and 
women who strive for an attract
ive, free from fat figure that 
cannot fail to win admiration.

Heres the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all I 
the natural attractiveness that i 
every woman possesses.

Every morning take one half 
teaspcM)n o f Kruschen Salts in a i 
^lass of hot water before break- i 
fast. !

Be sure and do this every morn-1 
mg for “ It’s the little daily dose i

brings
that Kruschen feeling” o f ener-1 

getic health and activity that is ■ 
renewed in bright eyes, clear skin,
fi(rore“  charming

Get an 85c bottle o f Kruschen: 
Salts at any drug store (lasts 4 i 
wreks)— you must be satisfied! 
with results or money back. I

Face to Fad
W IT H  Y O U R

Customers

BEWARE SALESMEN WITH THE SCHEMING ADS

MERCHANTS are constantly being solicited for various 
advertising schemes, a great many of which border dan-| 
gerously near the “racket” line.

High pressure salesmen on reaching town naturally open! 
their attack on our merchants; first, because they may] 
be quickly seen, and second, because the merchant is not) 
a professional advertising man and more often than not, 
does not confine his expenditures strictly to those media] 
reaching his potential buyers at the lowest cost.

SAVE BY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

It is unanimously agreed by experts that a great amount 
of money could and would be saved each year if mer-l 
chants were to confine their advertising efforts solely] 
to newspapers.

Any business, that has within it the germ of growth can I 
and should spend a certain percentage of its sales rang
ing from 2%  to about 4%  for advertising, but the suc-i 
cess of the advertising depends to a great extent on how, 
and where it is placed.

USE THE NEWSPAPER

Advertising, the story of merchandise or sendee, is an 
interesting part of our day’s news. It concerns one’s 
needs and one’s money. No subject is more vital. And 
the fastest and cheapest contact between you and your 
customers is your newspaper— it meets your buyers every 
day, face to face, at a lower cost per reader than any 
other medium.

For those merchants or professional people who do not 
feel qualified to prepare their own advertising messages, 
we have on hand at all times a splendid supply of ex
pertly planned, written and illustrated advertising ma
terial. We can meet the need of any business, and if we 
have not the desired material on hand— The Artesia Ad
vocate will get it for you free of charge.

LET US HELP PREPARE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

Any Business That 
Is W orth  Running

Is Worth Advertisini
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I'll n n? Leonard How-t'li, near Weed.

J. P. Bates and Carl Martin 
wa Ir *T trip to Sweet-
Jestenia^;’' " ’

son’ I. IK «"dL^lbert, left Tuesday morn- 
I iny for their new home at Lub- 
:<>ock, Texas.

Miss Esther Morgan has re- 
turned from Albuquerque, where 
she attended summer school at 
the State University.

■\udrey Keller of Ventura, Cal- 
ifornia, was here Tuesday visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Pete Jackson, also 
Senator and Mrs. Z. B. Moon.

Miss Jewel Cavin and her small 
sister, Lois and brother, Raymond, 
spent last week with Lake Arthur 
friends at the Odd Fellows’ Lodge 
at Ruidoso.

AUSTIN, Texas— Governor ^oss 
S. Sterling said Tuesday after a 
conference with Charles West of 
Oklahoma City, emissary o f Gov
ernor W. H. Murray o f Oklahoma, 
that he told West he did not yet 
know what Texas was going to 
do to curtail flush oil production 
in east Texas.

Governor Sterling said no de
cision on a declaration o f martial 
law would be made until after the 
Texas legislature had acted.

Happily Fergottaa
One day Norman Hapgood met 

Mark Twain strolling along Fifth 
avenut. New Fork.

“How is Mra. Clemens nowT“ 
asked Hapgood.

“ Mnch better," he drawled. “ In 
fact, the whole Clemens family has 
been so surprisingly well of late 
that I have begun t» think that 
Providence has . . . forgotten as." 
—Kansas City Times.

I TULSA, Oklahoma —  Eastern 
' Texas crude oil production mount
ed to a new level last week, lead- 

j ing the way for an increase of 
161,384 barrels in the U. S. daily 
! average output for the week, the 
I Oil and Gas Journal reports, es
timating the country’s production 

i at 2,551,807 barrels.
The yield of eastern Texas 

climbed to 654,246 barrels, an 
increase of 56,695 barrels over the 
preceding week’s average.

Oklahoma production fell 3,895 
barrels to 420,835 barrels.

The figure for the entire mid
continent area was 1,634,904 bar
rels, an increase of 54,092 bar
rels.

The Rocky Mountain area show
ed a gain o f 1.568 barrels with 
an output of 94,441 barrels.

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.76, oa 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Following is a list o f the near 
books received a( the library tbia 
week:
King of the Mesa________ Bim ey
Rosaleen _________________  Hauck
Four Ducks on a Pond________

---------------------------- Ruth Sawyer
Anne Marries Again______ Hauck
The Break Up____________Darlinig
Hearthstones _____________ Payne
Canon of Lost Water______ Birney
Flying Courtship____________ Rath

, Road to Santa Fe________ Morria
The O d d s ..................................... DeU
Heart of the Sunset________ Beach
Marriage on Approval____ Darling’
The Green Dolphin________ Bassett

i “ Fore!" yelled the golfer, ready 
I to play. But the woman on thie 
I course paid no attention.

“ Fore!’ he shouted again, with 
j no effect.
' “ Aw,”  suggested his opponent
' with disgust, “ try her once with 
I ‘ three-ninety-eight’ !”

} Typewriters for rent at Advocate

I • OffI

)

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Henderson 
arrived this week from L on g , 
Beach, California for a visit with ; 

, her father, J. T, Collins and other ' 
; relatives and friends.

Mrs. George Williams and little ' 
i daughter, Georgie Lee, moved o u t ' 
I to Maljamar last Friday in order 
] to be near the Williams ranch and 
convenient to Mr. Williams work.

Rev. Dew, who had been hold- . 
I ing a meeting at Jal, came home 1 
I to occupy his pulpit at the Bap- | 
‘ tist church Sunday morning, but . 
returned to Jal for the evening |
service.

. Mrs. Sam Williams and daugh- 
I ter, Ann Adele, her mother, Mrs. 
I Woods, and nephew, Stanley 
j Stromberg o f Ardmore, Oklahoma 
, spent the week-end at their ranch 
on the Cap Rock.

;s leaving this week

of Mayhill visited 
;v«k.

Miss Dorothy Melton returned 
Sunday from the St. Francis hos
pital at Carlsbad where she has 
been for the past three weeks.

I kdonn of Artesia, 
k  d Hope.

.Several lamb buyers from dif- 
I ferent parts o f the state were

kksi Wilburn was in 
iait week.

ŝrk5 if rit.it ing 
I UJene, Texas.

in Hope last week looking for 
lambs for the October delivery.

I In. Carl Lewis of 
: a Hope Sunday.

vu in from the 
rsBch last week.

Senator and Mrs. Z. B. Moon 
o f Artexia and Mrs. Nora John
son attended the singing conven
tion at Lower Penasco last Sun
day.

I i French of A rtesia 
iai|*:»r, Mrs. Oliver

Wallace Johnson, formerly em
ployed by the Artesia Auto Co., 

I at Artesia is now with the road 
1 construction company, near May- 
hiU.

K tad daughter. Miss 
<*- of Artesia spent

:Titl i« visiting Miss 
It the Jemigan

Miss Ruby Plowman returned 
home Sunday from St. Francis 
hospital where she recently under
went an operation for append
icitis.

L? and Eddington 
jW; Tliursday fishing

.in.

Mias Babe Mellard, .Mrs. Ruck 
Ballard and Messrs. Joe Mellard 
and Landruff of Tyler, Texas left 
Friday for a fishing trip in Col
orado.

ind tv W. Buck- 
f Btdf a business trip
ITairsday.

Miss Gladys Rowland, who has 
I been spending the summer with 
;ner sister, Mrs. .Anderson Young 
jis planning to attend school here 
this fall.

Buck Jemigan 
’ Jjrs Elmer Hepler 
‘ Fnday.

left last Tues- 
i^F*xas where they 
P«r home.

Sfogfin and chil- 
Scoggin’s mother 
week.

*^ cn  and baby re- 
Li^ Francis hos- 
r«»d Thursday.

Mrs. Allen Johnson is leaving, 
Saturday for a visit with her | 
parents in An-von. Texas. Miss i 
Audrey Rowland will return home i 
with her and attend school here 
this fall.

I Carlsbad Boy Scouts will be 
hosts  ̂ to the troops of the East
ern New Mexico Council at a short 
term water camp. The camp will 

I open Tuesday afternoon August 
25th and will close Saturday morn
ing. August 29th.

Three life guards will direct a 
water program con.«isting of in
struction in swimming for begin
ners, advanced swimming, life 
saving, canoeing and boating. The 
ramp will be pitched just across 
the river from town and will have 
a good beach for swimmin|r ac
tivities. A shallow area will be 
roped off for the beginners and 
every precaution will be taken to 
maintain a safe and healthy camp. 
Minor Huffman, area Boy Scout 
executive will have charge of the 
camp.

In addition to the water program 
the boys will have an opportunity 
to visit the Carlsbad Cavem>i and 
other interesting places near 
Carlsbad.

This water camp will top a 
summer of outdoor activities for 
the Boy .Scouts. Two hundred 
and sixty-seven scouts and leaders 
attended the summer camp in the 
Sacramento Mountains and set a 
high mark for attendance. In ad
dition several troops held their 
own ramp.

Local scouts who expect to at
tend should get in touch with 
Scoutmaster Wykes.

Dr. Craddock, wife and three 
I sons, and Dr. Craddock’s mother 
I arrived Tuesday from Louiaville, 
Kentucky for a visit with Mra. 
Bert Muncy and family, Mra. 
Craddock, is a cousin of Mrs. 
Muncy.

Oscar Samelson, former resident 
of Artesia who underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at Saw- 
telle, California some two weeks 
ago, is reported to be out of 
danger now, after being critically 
ill for several days following the 
operation, according to word re
ceived here by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hans Olson.

TYPEWRITERS

New W'oodstocKs, Coronas, and 
I Remingtons, Rebuilta in all other 
I makes at The Advocate.

Avoid T H E Rush
Engage your Typewriter now’ for school use

W e have a selected line of Underwood Typewriters for rent to 
local students. First come first .served.

Or w’e w’ill sell you either a rebuilt or a good second hand stand
ard machine at less than mail order prices on the convenient 
payment plan.

See and inspect the New Woodstock, neater, quicker, better.

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

.Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent—The Advocate.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

Miss Jeane Pearl White enter-1 
tained several of her friend-* with | 
a slumber party last week. Tho.«e j 
present were Alma Lois Wathem. I 
Flora W’yatt, Mildred Puckett and 
Virginia Glasscock.

h u  -Angelo,
Wedne-iday and 

*■3* old friends.

. Coleman of 
K 7 ’ Coleman’s sia- 
I  Johnson, Sunday.

Cole and 
fe t made a

Roswell Thurs-

Mrs. Rowley, Miss Lucille Row- 
ley and Miss Edna Puckett ofj 
Carlsbad spent Friday with friends | 
in Hope. Miss Corrine Puckett, 
returned to CarKbad with them 
where she will visit for the next | 
three weeks.

Crockett, who 
summer school 

'"turned home last

L. F̂ nide were 
*̂st week to 

convention at

left Sat- 
‘ Fter a three 
E- E. Jerni-

J f̂onch, Ruth Big- 
t S " ’ illiams Zt 

at the Wil-

IlciW— ■
Ini ^  J’*" Angeles, 
k Mr. and Mrs.

r  V  St.
p S !ij ‘  Carlsbad last

f  to
n i l £ . ‘* ' ‘*"ts. Mr. 

wii* of Soy Cranford.l^ o ^ o r u ie a , via-
*p«>t 

last week.

Mrs. Geraldine Phillips enter
ta in ^  a group of young people 
with a candy party last Sunday 
evening. ’Those present were -Miss- 
ses Wilhelmina Wilburn, Marjorie 
Johnson, Effie Fite. Margaret 
Williams and Gladys Rowland.

Summer school
been superintended by Mrs. Allen 
Johnson for the past niw weeks, 
will close this week. Th°J^ T®' 
ceiving credits are Mary Lo 
Cole. Bernice Blakenay, 01 ve 
Blanche White. Morriss Traylor 
and Howard Plowman.

Miss Mary Louise Cole enter
tained several of her friends 

candy party last Saturdayn i n T  Vhos'e Ve'sent were Misses |
Effie Fite, Margarettr u e  pue.and Mrs. Ernest Flemming and 
Messrs J. B. B'akeney. Frank
Crockett, Dave Alcorn, and .Man 
ford Alcorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy 
tertained several tables o X  „  
last Saturday evening^ Thos
present were wni
Robert Cole. Dick >‘ ‘^Bo’ia ld .^  d

j -
and Mrs. Robert Cole.

A truck
students o f the tn-
aity, accompanied hy 
stnictors spent last r-ioud-
night in Hope, en route to ^
croft and Ruidoso. fields
ited the Caverns and potwh 
and plan to wiiit other ^  
the west which will te of mtere 
in their geological study.
CARBON PAPER-TlTe Advocate

Painting
Increases
Property
Values

A  good paint job adds 
much to the value of 

yonr property. And with 
the new LOWE BROTH- 
ERS BLUE STAR paint, 
purely an economy paint, 
you can accomplish this 
at a very reasonable 
6gure.

Come in and let us tell 
you about this paint in 
n,-w, modem colors.

also have a book on 
home decoration for you.

U

Kemp Lumber 
Company

H E R E ' S  O N E ^T H A T  C A N 'T  B S W £ E  
E ABUS

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

S ix and a half ounces o f  liquid is all one small 
tummy can hold. In each bottle o f Dr. Pepper are 
five and a half ounces o f pure sparkling water, 
that little bodies need; and one ou n ce  o f pure 
cane sugar, in pre-digested form. That odd allur
ing flavor o f m ingled  f ru i t  juice, extracts and 
essences adds pleasure to nourishment. . . .

Modern mothers have learned the new knowledge 
o f  sugar and its place in the diet o f children. 
Hundreds have adopted Dr. Pepper as the happy 
solution o f uniform sugar-balance, necessary to 
health. They give it at 10, 2 and 4. Dr. Pepper 
satisfies the sweet tooth. There’s nothing in it can 
harm the delicate digestion, even o f little "kids.’*

I
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i :  My Experiences in the*i| 
W orld War

BY GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING

C H A P T E R  X L I I I
Tb« tilth M‘)»iiloD of the mipreQie 

wtr couiu-ll »'t8 conveiie«i June 1. 
191& The Iiu(H>rtaat matter of fur 
•telling thlpiuent of Ameiioao 

was taken up.
At already Indloated. it was my 

•pinion that neither the churuoter 
•f the troops to be tent over nor 
tbetr dls(>osltlon was within the 
province of the council to decide, 
but that these questions should be 
iletermined by ourselves according 
to circumstances and after dlscus- 
teoo with the allies.

So I objected to their consldera- 
tkw by the council, at such, and 
•oggested a meeting outside the 
the council, which was approved.

Accordingly, in the late afternoon. 
General Koch, Lord Milner, British 
war minister; Oeneral Weygand 
and I. with Colonels Conner and 
Boyd, met In the premier's room 
General Koch began by stating the 
serious condition of the allies and 
proposed the continued shipment 
from America of nothing but Infan 
try and machine gun units in June 
•nd July, In effect In each
■Hiotb. Rvery one realised the 
gravity of the allied situation as 
strongly SS he di<L but, as previ 
•osly and persistently cimtended 
by me, there were two sides to the 
question.

1 was pre(>ared to make some 
concessions and stated my views 
bat neither facts nor arguments 
seemed to make any Impression. 
General Koch espe»-lally was very 
positive and earnest, and. In fact, 
became quite excited, waving his 
bands and re[>eating; ~Ttie battle, 
the battle; nothing else counts."

tVitb equal emphasis I urged that 
we must build up our organisation 
as fast as possittle to carry on the
battle to the end. and that our prve 
gram bad been seriously interrupt- 
ad by concessions alreaily made.

I called attention to the fact that 
the railways all over Fram-e were 
•o the point of breaking down fur 
lack of ettli-lent operators and of 
skilled wnrkmeji to repair rolling 
atock; that our ports would be 
bopeles.sly blocked unless we couM 
Improve the railways; that his plan 
Would leave us '.iiO.isa) men short 
to complete combat nnits and All 
■p apoH-lal organizations that were 
absolutely necessary In the S. O. S.. 
and. finally, that the restriction of 
•ar shipments to Infantry and ma
chine-gun un:ts rn-ould be a very 
dungeroDs and short-sighted policy.

To much of this be paid little or 
•o attention and replied that all 
these things could be p<vsti>oned.W anted W ilson Inforroed.

Graeme Thompson. British expert 
oa tranaportatiun and supply, came 
into the mom at this point with Mr. 
Lloyd George and Gen. Sir Henry 
Wilson, and took part In the dla- 
cusaion. Mr. Lloyd George aaid ha 
thought President \VHa<>n would be 
deeply lntereste<] to get General 
Foeb'a view of the situation, and 
added that as America bad no 
prime minister pre.sent he thougiit 
It would be Inconvenient for us to 
Biake a decision, but that this sub
ject should l>« brought before the 
whole counclL

I then called attention to a cable 
from Secretary of War Baker, al
ready qnote<l, showing that the 
President had been much enihar- 
raase<l by representations made to 
blm personally hy the French and 
Britiab amhasaadora. and had sug
gested that the matter might be 
settled by a conference between 
Geseral Koch and myself. I point
ed oat that the cable did not men- 
tloB the supreme war council and 
I again stated my opposition to 
making the subject one of general 
discasslon hy all allied repreaen- 
tatlres and their staffs.

I did not fall to point out fur
ther thnt the President was truat- 
tng my Judgment In this matter. As 
Bothtng was being accomplished, 
and hoping the number of partici
pants In the diw'usslon might be 
limited, I proposed we adjourn 
nntll the following day.C H A P T P E R  X L iV .

Further conversation at the sea- 
aJon of the supreme war council 
showed the uncertainty In the 
minds of the allies. Prime Minis
ter Lloyd George, reverting to 
losses, said that before the great 
German attack In May be had been 
Informed positively the Germans 
had only 4i»).0f>0 replacements left, 
and that now, after the most vio
lent fighting. In which It was re
ported the Germans had suffered 
very heavy losses, they still had 
■ore than 300.000 repiacementa.

The allies also had 300.000, hut 
R was now contended, he said, that 
the British army was on the de
cline while that of the enemy was 
•ot

■r. Lloyd George asked If that 
•pnid be cleared np. to which Gen

f

era!'Koch replied'that It was be
cause the enemy managed better, 
and be went on to aay that Ger- 
many, with a populathm of fiS.ikk),- 
(ks), could maintain 204 divisions 
while Great Britain, with 4d.OOaOHO 
Inhabitants cimid keep up only 4S.

After further argument on dis
crepancies of various figures and 
Insistence hv General Foch that the 
cumber of divisions he maintained, 
the consideration of the transpor
tation of American troops In June 
and July was resumed. The de- 
daloD having reached an Impaase,
It was suggested that Lord Milner, 
British war minister. General Foch , 
and I should undertake to draw up 
a program.

In tha consideration of tha ques i 
tIoD by os the (>olnt of my conten- ' 
tion was won when Oeneral Wey- i 
gand. who was Foch's principal ad- I 
viser, remarked that It would be ' 
as well to leave the new drafts to ' 
be trained at home a month or so ; 
longer.

Although my arguments had 
failed to make any ImpressloD on 
General Foch he at once approved 
Weygand't suggestion.

Agreement on U. 8. Troops
With this out of the way we soon 

drew up the agreement embodied 
In the following cablegram sent to 
WasIilngTon June 2:

“ (a) For June: First, absolute 
priority shall be given the transpor
tation of 17<>.<kki combatant troops 
(vis. six divisions without artil
lery, ammunitions trains or supply 
trains amounting to 126.H00 men 
and 44.01k) re(>lacements for combat 
troopa); second, 2.\400 men for the 
servli-e of railway, of which 13.400 
have been asked by the French 
minister of transportation; third, 
the balance to be tro»>pa of cate
gories to be determined by the com 
mander In chief, American expedi
tionary forces.

“ (b) For July: First, absolute 
priority for the shipment of 140,(klu . 
combatant troops of the nature de
fined above, four divisions minus 
artillery, etc., amounting to 84.000 
men plus .Vi.Oik) replacements; sec
ond. the balance of the ‘J.’io.ikio to 
consist of troops to be 'designated 
by the commander In chief, Ameri
can exi>eilltlonary forces

“ (c) It la agreed that If avail
able tonnage In either month al
lows the transportation of a larger 
number of men than 2.'>i).Uki the ex
cess tonnage will he employed In 
the transiMirtatlnn of combat troopa 
as defined above.

“ (d) We reoogulxe that the com
batant tnM>ps to be dispatched In 
July may have to loclude troops 
with inauffleient tmlning, but we 
consider the present emergency to 
Justify a temporary and exceptional 
departure by the United States 
from sonud principles of training, 
especially as a similar course la b^ 
Ing followed by France and Great 
Britain. (Signed)

"F(X'H. MILNEIL PEUSHTNO."
Yanks at Chataau Thierry.

The Second and Third divisions 
facing the Germans near Chateau 
Thierry, bad made their places In ; 
line secure, giving heart to the ' 
French, mho were trying to ata- 
hllize their own pt>alrions around , 
the newly formed salient. We shall ; 
hear more of these two divlaious j
later. Although fully taken for 
granted by all of ns, it was none 
the leM gratifying to see these dl- : 
vlalocs for the first time In the 
line, acquit themselves so welL

En route to CT>aumont we mo- ' 
tored eastward through MontmiraU, I 
passing long columns of French 
refugees fieelng from their homes 
many on foot, men and women with 
bundles on their backs, lending the 
smaller children, driving their 
stoi-k before them and hauling In 
various types of conveyance the 
few remaining worldly goods they 
S'ere able to take with them. Al- i 
most Indescribable were many almi- i 
lar scenes aa reported by our ' 
troops aa they came up to reinforce 
the retiring French.

It seemed to me then that If this 
picture of civilization eniraged In ; 
tti« persecution of Innocent and 
unarmed noncnmliataiits mostly 
women and children, could be 
brought home to all peoples, reason 
would be forced upon rulers and 
governments where too often their | 
passions and ambitions assume con- 
tn)L

As a result of the German sue- i 
cesses against the French sf)ro- 
thlng akin to a panic prevailed In | 
Paris. Probably a million people 
left during the spring and there 
was grave apprehension among the | 
ofliclals lest the city be taken. Plana | 
were made to remove the govern- | 
ment to Bordeaux and we ourselves j 
were prepared to remove our effices.

CHAPTER XLV |
The Second division saaume4 the 

offensive June fi, 1918, and.began a
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aeries of attacks which culminated 
Borne three weeks later in the cap
ture of the last German positions 
In the Bols de Belleau by Its ma
rine brigade and of Vaux by its reg
ular brigade.

The fighiiug during moat of this 
period was of peculiar Intensity. 
The German lines were favorably 
located on conimandiug ground and 
were made more formidable by the 
extensive use of machine guns 
es[>eclally In Belleau wood.

In the initial advance flarbord's 
marine brigade captured Bou- 
reachea and Lewis' regular brigade 
took Triangle farm and Bols de la 
Barette. During the next few da.va 
our troops progressed piecemeal 
June 13 the Seventh Infantry, 
Third division, arrived to reinforce 
the marine brigade engaged In the 
wood This regiment relieved the 
brigade on that date and the ma- 
rinet rested for a week, when they 
again entered the line. Against 
stubborn reeiatance. they divve the 
ei.emy from the wood June 23.

Regulars Captura Vaux.
Meanwhile the regular brigade 

continued Its attacks Intermittent
ly, and July 1, with great daah, 
captured Vaux and the Bola de la 
Roche. The operations of the di
vision In this vicinity were practi
cally at an end when the new lines 
were stabilised on the high ground 
captured from the enemy.

The caanaltles In the dlvlalon 
were about 9„V)0. Jlore than l.OUO 
prisoners were captured from the 
enemy.

The gains by the Second division 
were won with little aid on either 
flank by the French units which 
were still In poor shape, and were 
made against an enemy determined 
to crush this early American effort. 
The succeaaea of this division and 
of the First at Cantlgny and Third 
on the Marne, following as they 
did the crlais of May 27, were 
loudly acclaimed by the French, 
and for the time being had a very 
stimulating effect upon French 
morale.

With the transfer of activities to 
the French front northeast of 
Paris our plau to build up an 
American corps near .Amiens had 
become Impracticable, and at I bad 
offered General Petaln the serv
ices of our divisions wherever they 
might he neede<] It now appeared 
possible to form at least a corps 
and possibly an army somewhere 
along the Marne aallent.

I had suggested that we should 
bring other divisions to Join the 
Second and Third for thnt purpose, 
and accordingly the Twenty-sixth 
and Forty-second were relieved 
from the Inactive Vosges front, and 
five American divisions from the 
British area were designated to be 
sent to that quiet sector to relieve 
French divtalons. The assembly of 
four American divisions In aid of 
the French on that front would 
more than offset their recent losses

General Petaln. In bis letter ac
cepting my offer, Buld In part:

"I must express my deep grati
tude for the prompt and very Im
portant aid you are bringing In the 
present crisis The American 
troops already engaged In the 
battle are the unanlmoua admira
tion of the whole French army. The 
power of the effort which your 
country la at present showing, as 
well as the resolute and generous 
apirit with which you enter the 
struggle, is for the allies—and 
above all for France—a comfort 
in the grave timee through which 
we are passing, and a pledge of 
hope for the future."

What if Parle Should Fall?
Leaving the suggestion with Gen

eral Petaln. withont further dis 
cusslon. 1 returned to Paris arriv
ing June 8. The next morning I 
called on Premier Clemenceau. and 
on that morning the fourth phase 
of the great German offensive start 
ed between Montdldler and the 
Oise. Reports indicated that It was 
meeting considerable success

Mentioning this to M. Clemen- 
cean, I a.sked him what he thought 
would be the result if Paris should 
fall.

31. CHemeneeau replied that he 
and Mr. Lloyd George bud consid
ered that possibility, aod had 
reached the conclusion that they 
would do everything In their power 
to save Paris, but If It should ^  
lost they would go on fighting.

“Above Paris la France." he add
ed. “and above France la civiliza
tion.”

As I was leaving he came to the 
door with ms and I said: “ It may 
not look encouraging Just now, bu* 
we are certain to win in '.he end." 
He dung to my hand and In a tont- 
that allowed the utmost soilcitudi 
he replied: "Do you really thiol-

• I

I am glad to hear you say

•ringing In a Captured Aviator.

that? 
it.”

This was the first and only time 
that I ever sensed any misgiving 
in the mind of this resolute man. 
Notwithstanding our occasional 
rather heated discussions on the 
use to be made of American troops, 
I admired him greatly. It always 
seemed to me he represented the 
true spirit of confidence and cour
age o f the French people.

I then motored to General Foch’s 
headquarters at Bom bon. We con
sidered my propo.sal to form an 
American corps near Chateau 
Thierry, to which he-readily agreed. 
He spoke especially o f the fine 
work o f our troops.

I asked how a German drive 
which threatened or perhaps cap
tured Paris would effect the armies 
and the people. His reply was al
most word for word like M. Clemen- 
ceau’s. They had evidently dis
cussed the possibility o f losing 
Paris. He. too, was certain the 
armies would go on with the war. 
Foch spoke so positively and with 
such evident feeling that I was 
moved to get up and shake his 
hand.

Meanwhile the Fourth and Twen- 
tv-eiehth divisions, en route from 
the British front to the northeast 
o f France, were stopped at General 
F ^ h ’s request in the vicinity of 
Villers Cotterets, the object being 
to concentrate several of our di
visions on the west of the Marne 
salient, primarily as a precaution 
against another German offensive 
there, but ultimately for possible 
'ise on the offensive. The .Second, 
Third, Twenty-sixth and Fortv-sec- 
ond were in that area and with the

FourFh and Twenty-eighth tliere 
waa a force eiiuivalent to twelve 
French divisions j

An encouraging circumstance at 
the moment was the success of the ■ 
French In holding Von ilutler’s at- | 
tack on the Montdldler-Noyop front, j 
Thli fourth phase of the German j 
offensive was an effort not only to | 
widen the vulnerable Marne packet 
but to tei’ure the railway between 
Conipelgne and Solasoas and open j 
the way to Paris

CHAPTER XLVI
The deuianda for American di

visions were pressing. The First, 
Second and Third had already be
come actively engaged the First 
being slated to go to the reserve 
near the Chateau Thierry salient 
when relieved from Cantlgny. The 
second waa still In line al Belleau 
Wood, and the Third south of the 
Marne.

General Foch bad asked for five 
of the divisions recently arrived 
that were training with the British. 
Of these the Fourth and Twenty- 
eighth. while en route to the quiet 
Vosges sector to relieve French di
visions, bad been diverted to the 
reserve near the western face of 
the Marne aallent.

The Thirty-fifth had moved to 
the vicinity of Eptnal and the 
Seventby-seventh waa about to en
ter the trenches In the Baccarat 
sector to replace the Forty-second, 
which waa to reinforce Gouaud's 
army east of Rhelms. The Eighty- 
second bad started for the TouJ 
■ector to relieve the Twenty-sixth, 
which In turn waa soon to relieve 
the Second

Thus there were three American 
divlalona In quiet sectors aod seven 
either in the battle line or held in 
readiness to meet any eventuality 
which might result from further 
activity nf the Oerroana In the great 
wedge they bad driven toward 
Paris

British Oiapleaaed.
The British were displeased at 

the transfer of our divisions from 
their area, claiming priority to re
tain them by reason of having 
bronght them over. When General 
Foch Inquired of the conditions un
der which these troops were serv
ing with the British, my rei>ly made 
It clear that he had entire authority 
to direct where they should go In 
the emergency, as without It the 
theory of a supreme command 
would fail

The rapid succession of German 
offensives had seriously criiipled 
the allies, and not only materially 
reduced their powers of resistance 
hot had depressed their morale and 
caused the darkest misgivings among 
them. They grew more and more 
fearful lest the enemy might still 
have untold reserves ready to swell 
his forceA That the morale of the 
allies was low was shown hy the 
conclusions of many of iheir sol
diers returning from the front to 
the rest areas

Reports from the British front 
were no better. Their troops con
tinuously told our men who were 
with them for training that we had 
come too late and that our entry 
into the battle would only post
pone allied defeat This attitude 
seemed so alarming that I to<jk 
steps to prevent such a spirit from 
affecting our army by promptly re
porting the facta to allied authori- 
tlee The presence of such senti
ments was another Important rea
son for opposing any form of amal
gamation.
Vastneaa of Request Unrealized.
Far short bad we fallen of the 

expectations of the preceding No
vember, when Foch. General Rob
ertson of the British, and I had 
joined In an urgent appeal for 
twenty-four trained American divi
sions by the following June. It te 
small wonder tha. the allies were 
now so insistent In urging Increased 
and continuous shipments of men, 
trained and untrained.

So serious waa the situation re
garded that It was no longer a de
mand for twenty-four divisions but 
for 100. It Is probable that the 
vastness of this request was not 
fully realized, or else the allies had 
greatly exaggerated ideas of our 
power of accomplishment, surpris
ing as it actually proved to be.

A brief calculation of these de
mands of the prime ministers 
showed that they were asking more 
than 2.300.000 combatant troops by 
the following spring, which aug
mented by those required for the 
services of supply, conservatively 
calculated for s well-balnnceit 
force situated In a foreign country 
under the circumstances that sur
rounded ns. would amount at least 
to 4,01K),(¥)0 men.

The American combatant force 
would thus have e(|iiale<J 20 divi
sions of the allies, and their aitpre- 
henslon may be Imagined when we 
realize tliat this was greater by 
one-fourth than the combined allied 
armies of 102 divisions then on the 
western front.

Sew 3,000,000 as Limit
Although no such number as this 

could have been considered feas
ible, as It Is unlikely that it could 
have been either transported, 
equipped or supplied. It was neces
sary, in view of the situation, to 
lay plans for bringing over all we 
couhl After giving the question 
careful study. It seemed to me that 
3.(«S).iss) men would be the limit 
we could hope to reach by the 
spring of 11)19.

This, roughly, would provide at 
least sixty-siz or possibly over 
sevent.v combatant dlviaiouA the 
rest tieing necessary for the non- 
c"t»ihainnT service. As we had 
hitherto made estimates based up
on a total force of 2,(Xk).0U0 men. It 
v,a-< iiniie Imiteratlve that calcula
tion.-* should be made on the In- 
er. r «ed basis and that work every- 
nlo-re In the A. E, F. should now 
lave that end In view.

.A cable I sent June 21 set forth 
the rc.iKotis for fixing the program 
fo r  the future definitely at i(XX),00i) 
men as a minimum, and nrg^ upon 
the War department the ntmost ef
fort to meet our Inaroediate re- 
qiilretiients for the expansion of 
port facilities and railroads A de
tailed atudy of the troop shipments 
and tonnage required wae Included. 
3Iy cable closed;

“There Is nothing ao dreadfully 
Important t f  winning this war, and

every lursslble resource should he , 
made immediately available. 3Ir, | 
Secretary, the question la ao vital  ̂
to our country and the necessity, of 
winning the war Is so great that , 
there la no limit to which we should , 
not go to carry out the plan I have j 
outlined for the next ten months, , 
and we must he prepare.l to carry | 
It on still further after that at the ; 
same rate or maybe faster."

CHAPTER XLVIl I
The Thirty-second. Thlrty-flGh. 

Forty aei'ond and .Seventy-seventh ! 
divlalona a ere now In training un- , 
der the recently organlxeil Third | 
corpA E.si>eclul effort was being 
made to hasten their preparation 
in both ati*ff and line In anticipa
tion of an early coll for more seri
ous service.

I Insjvected these troopa June i»- 
22, 191h, and my Impressions were 
fuvoriiblA although a number of 
offlc^ni found unfiinilUnr with
the prlnclplet of tactical leader
ship. In such hastily trained units 
this was hardly surprising, espe
cially In view of the known de
fects of the Instruction at homA 

Many were found with but slight 
appreciation of the natural defen
sive possibilities of a given posi
tion. Some battalion and even reg
imental commanders had not 
thought to ascertain the exact lo
cation of their front lines, and of 
course had failed to work out the 
details of preparation against a 
possible attack.

My predilection for detailed In
struction In minor tacthw. growing 
out of my previous personnl sui»er- 
vlslon of training In both small 
and large units, led me quickly to 
discover deficiencies

3Iy diary notes the estahllsh- 
ment of the military board of al
lied supply at thU time. June 'J2. 
1918. It was expected to study 
questions of supply and adopt prop
er measures for the co-onllnstlon 

allied resources and ntllItteA 
fo l. Charles O. DaaeA who had 

charge of a more limited sphere of 
the co-ordination of our own auje 
ply departments, was detailed as 
the Amerlcsn member of thehoaril 
Lauds Courags of Negro TroopA 
Cables from the War depart

ment June 22 stated that the col
ored people at home were being 
told that negro soldiers In Fran«-e 
were always placed In the most 
dangerous positions, were being 
sacrificed to save white tnvops, and 
were often left on the field to die 
without medical attention. It was 
not dllticult to guess the origin of 
this sort of propaganda. As a mat
ter of fact, none of these troops 
had been In line except In quiet 
sectors. Those I had recently seen 
were In fine spirits and seemed 
keeti for active service.

The only colored combat troops 
in France were those of the .Ninety- 
second division, then In a quiet 
sector in the Vosges, and the four 
infantry regiments of the .Ninety- 
third. each attached to a French 
division. Several Individuals serv
ing with the French had alreody 
received the Croix de Guerre for 
conduct In rahlA

Clemencsau at Cheumont 
Prime Minister (Tlemenceau. Gen

eral Foch and M. Andre Tardlea, 
with Generals Weygand and Mor- 
dacq. came to Chaumont June '23, 
1918, for a conference on the In
crease of American man power.

31. Cleroenceau’s popularity In 
France was probably at its height 
As this was his first visit to Ciian- i 
moDt the people turned out en 
masse, crowded Into the plaza and 
gave him a rousing welcomA Hit 
reception within the Hotel de Vlll« 
by the ofliclals. civil and military, 
was marked by eloquent speechea. 
In his remarks 31. Clemenceau gave 
the people every encouragement, 
making special reference to the In
creasing forces the Americana 
were sending over.

As we were leaving the widowed 
mother of a missing soldier, her 
only aon. came up In great distress 
and told 31. CHemenceau of her 
sorrow. He spoke tenderly of her 
patriotic sacrifice, put his arm 
gently around her and kissed her 
cheeks, mingling his tears with 
hers. The pathos of this touched 
every heart

As Oeneral Foch and the others 
were not arriving until later, M. 
(^emencean and I, driving together, 
accompanied by Generals Wirhel 
and Ragueneau in a separate auto
mobile. went to the headquarters 
of the Eighty-third division. Major 
General Glenn commanding, which 
was billeted at 3Iuntlgny, not fur
froi-i CiMITintlt. We foil to dIs- 
c;;s.«liig ilio |.rohiihle situation of 
tin- hIIIihI I'ountries and
thoir rt-liiil\e Miiiidiiig after the 
vvor .M I'lomeiiceiiu wont to some 
lontrth in his oonjociuros.

Thought Britain Finished. 
''Grout i'lritain is finlsheil and In 

m.v o|p|iiiijn she hus soon tha 
zoti'th of her glory,” he said.

"W hut tmikes you thjftk so, Mr. 
I'rlme .Mlidster?” 1 a.sked.

"First of all," he replied. 
Immense rlraln of the wur 
make it Impossihle for her to re- 
tiiln commercial suiwemacy, and, 
se<'on<l the experience of her 
colonial trwrrs In this war will 
muke their perrple more Inde- 
I»endent and she will lose her con
trol over them.”

I could not agree with Mr. Cne- 
menceuu's view and said: "Mr 
I'rlme 3Ilnlster. I think yon are 
mistaken about the British, and 1 
believe we shall see them fully re
cover from the effects of the war."

Continuing. I asked: “ What 
atMiui Kranc-e's future?”

“Ah I She will once more be the 
dominant power In Europe," he re
plied.

CHAPTER XLVIll
Hospitalization and completion 

of three corps headquarters and I 
stuff organizations occupied my at
tention the last wj-ek of Jun^ 1918.

Twelve of our divisions wer# 
then either In line or in reserve ' 
behind the French, five were In 1 
training In French areas and five ' 
were In training In rear of the' 
British army. Of those with the 
French, seven were concentrated in 

J^clnlty of Vlllers-Cotterets 
Md CTateeu-Tblerry, between the 
French front and ParlA 

Thq British seemed to rtlnk the

“ the
will

Frvncii umluly nervous aTiout tlie 
safety of I'urls, and that F<u li was 
hoi ling • greater pnqiortlon of 
American troop* t>ehlnd the Fremii 
lines than nei'essary. They he- 
lleve*! there was a strong prohaldl 
It) of nn-ither stfack ng:iln*t their

Not A fra id  of C s a

front, and felt General Foch was 
not paying enongb attention to 
their situatloa However, they 
proltehly did not realize that a 
counter-offensive wns contemplated 
on this front should the occasion 
present Itself.

Corps Hssdquarters Organised.
The First corps heudquurters, or

ganizer] In January nnder 31sJ. 
Gen. Hunter Liggett, with Col. 
3Ial|n Craig as chief of staff, had 
become a sniordhly working ma
chine really for active service any
where, hut events had moved ao 
swiftly there had been no op|M>r- 
tiinlty for the as«einbly of divi
sions. With the increusing size 
of our anny It was evident that a 
greater niiiulier nf divisions would 
be side to take part In operations 
at earlier dates than we had 
thought poBSihle. Conseijiieiitly. 
the organization of the Se<-ond. 
Third and Fourth coqta headqusr 
tern was at once completiHl.

The Sei-ond corpA 3IaJ. Gen 
George itead commanding, with 
Cid. (M>orge Shiionds a* chief nt 
staff, and a llrnlti'il numlier nf staff 
officers, was chiirgeil with mutters 
of administrution an<l command 
pi>rtalnlng to the division* behind 
the British front. The Third corps 
teniporarllv under Ma). Gen WII 
Itam .M. Wright, «’ol. Alfreil ll.lorn 
stall chief of staff, cotnlniieil to 
su|>erviM> trainii g divisions serv 
tug In the Vosges sn*;i The Fourth 
corps wu* temi>oriirlly under the 
cor|>* chief of stuff. Col. Stuart 
lli-intzelimiti. with lieudi|Uiirters at 
1'oal. It) tlie acttinl constitution of 
thi-se <iir|'S they were exjiei-ted 
siMin to liei-ome efficient enough to 
handle mills In oiieratlnna.French H ospitals OsfIcienL

As to liospliiils. wtieii oiir troops 
hei-ame suddenly engugeil In the 
I'liiiteuu Thierry region we had to 
rely largely u|>od the assistance of 
the Frein h to cure for our wound
ed. Although they had given us 
every assurance that hospital ar
rangements for thiwe operations 
would he ciMiiiilete, and without 
quratl-in did their best. It was 
ouly through the m<ddle hospitals 
we hud orgunizeil that we were 
able to give our casualties profver 
attention.

In extenuation of the French 
failure to take cure of our casual- 
lies projicrly It must t»e said that 
when the Genimns swept over the 
t'hemln deg Dnines to Clinteun- 
Tlilerry the Frem-h lost 4.’>.iSS) tievis 
Includi-vl In some of their best 
e<|iil|i|>ed hospitals. We ha<t no 
hospitals on iliut friMit and with 
limite<l truns|Mirtatloii foiitnl It dif 
flcult to siipplemei.l the scant 
Fn-nch fucldties. In fact, the s'Uta 
thill as to liospltal in i-ommiM|ut?ins 
for our triM>|is was shout to reach 
a critical stage.

In this itmiiev-tlon a cuhle was 
actuully siihiiiitted h.v Mr. Casper 
Whitney from the .New Vork Trlh- 
utie which was scathing In Its de 
nunclutlon of our niei|lt-iil depart 
nienl. Tile censor liiiinediiitely In
formed the nieiliciil repreaeiitatlves 
at tny headquarlers. and General 
Ireland, the chief surgeon. r«|<|ueat 
ed an Invesilgiiilou, which was at 
omv i-arrleil out hy tlie chief of the 
Inspei-ior general's i-orpA tteiicrul 
Brewster. .Mr. Whitney was u.xked 
to he [ireseiit at iill the hearing* 
and when tin- hi-h ih I rn.-ts were 
brought out. showing the elflclenr) 
of the medical departiiient. he wu* 
most apologetic and thereafter whs 
an enthusiastic supporter of the 
wisdom of the censorship.

llie  Fourth of July found me lii 
Cliauniont. The French ja-ople 
there never lula.sed an o|iportun!t.v 
to allow their pleasure at having ur 
in their midst and their ujiprechi 
tIon of our aid to the cause. The 
principal ceremony of the day was 
a reception to the officers vt m> 
headquarters by the ha-al French 
ofllriulA both civic and nillitury. 
and the prominent citizens at tin 
Hotel de Vllle. This was an alto 
getlier'delightful social gatheiing, 
Jicluding a series of sultiible 
siieeches.

The spirit of fraternity that pre 
vailed made It easy to res|Hind. In 
fact, on thiA as often on similar 
occasioDA 1 found myself almost 
aa etithuslastlc aa the French 
apeaker, thungh (lerhaps less coo 
tent with my effort.

The allies elaewherc did not for 
get that It was our Indefiendence 
day, and messages came from Cii* 
mencenu, Foch and Haig nnd many 
others from all over France.

Yanks In Hamel Attack.
Regardless of the distinct under

standing that our troops behind the 
British front w-ere there for train
ing and w ere not to Ive used except 
in an emergency, the British made 
continuous effort to get them Into 
their lln e A

They planned sn attack by the 
Australians.fur the Fourth of July 
and requested MaJ. Gen. George 
Read, commander of the Second 
corps then still In training, to per- 
ralt Some of the troopa of the 
Thirty-third division to take part.

At Drat the British suggested foor 
companleA hot later they wanted 
the number Increased to ten. As 
too OM of Americann nt this time

Thursday, An

was directly crnlTra; 
rangeiuent, naturulii 
m m  with my sppr,2 

Having learned thi 
blued attack wag ply 
to 31uralml Haig ai,̂  
saw him lu Parit j  
entirely agreH with 
view. It seems that 
afterw ard. In accor i
InalructluDA told Gei,(
that I did not want ■ 
troo|.a to purtlclpad 
our troopa had by  ̂
come fully rommitK 
though the British 
had consented to h-a 
out, when he learne 
llnaon that It would! 
to defer the operntim 
Reavl that no char 
made without order 
3Iarahal Haig. who. , 
not be reached, anil 
waa carried out, aa 
next day.

The fact that GenJ 
his officers and men’ 
get Into the battle i 
cuae him. It seems 
also that the splemh 
the tr<M>pa In the ,i[i( 
decided argument 
leniency. This dlvis 
ward displayed the i 
to get at the enemy , 
fought engagements v 
Ing days of the 3ti-ui

CHAPTER
A number of our 

quite prepared to ej 
contemplatevi offentlt 
location at the moms 
for the early formatlj 
probably two entire 
leans.

LIggett's First corpti 
place in line July i, i 
ond division (Harbor^ 
the lOtb by tly Twe 
wanla), and a'Frencli 
der tta direction. Tk 
had been shaken 
routine of its work nc 
In every respect an 
performing its functh 
confidence and preoMl 
the more experienced! 
allied arnileA

During nn Insi-ectl 
12, to the headquarter 
cori>a. I bad lunch 
Haritord at Name 
where his dlvlalon wi 
told of a marine In | 
who bud capture*! 73 i 
oners singlehanded.

Carmans AttackI 
Referring again to 

i'hauiiiout, Weilt-k 
17. 1918.—Another 
tack broke 31on<]ay. 
ty-aecond, part of 'I 
eighth and the Thti 
eiigagevl. The lait̂  
attacked and rap 
prisoners. Advia>-«| I 
the Thlrty-aecoo'l ag 
ninth divlalona are 
once.

Five other dlvia 
been placed at hli 
Situation yestenlayl 
Torn hie fur allleAl 
Bullard aaslgne<l 
corps and General 
FI fill.
The Intelligence sei| 

the alllevi arnilee had 
every endeavor to dit 
my's plans, with the 
some days It appeare 
tain that bla next 
directed toward the 
the right and left uf| 
the evening of July 
raiding party from 
raud's Fourth army, 
that part of the ii 
ReliiiA luckily raptiir 
who confirmed thla < 
gave the exact hour 
attack, which they said 
place the following ml 

Our Third dlvlilom 
South of the Manie. 
my between Jaillgomij 
teau-Thlerry, and the 
which, aa we have 
lleved the Second, tif 
between Torcy and Vs 
elements of theTwentj 
south of the Marne, 
the two French dlvish  ̂
aide of the Third: the i 
second iKTUfied a su: 
behind Gouraud's froni 
division waa north of I 
the Second and FourthJ 
serve near I'hntean Tti 

Surprise for th* 
The German oiTa 

launched on the early |

July IS. ns expected, 
met with a aurprlse 
down by General G" 
lery half ao hour hef 
The Germans’ attaci 
were thrown Into c 
their force seriously 
begin with. By eve 
to the strong resistni 
countered, the altuatl" 
mediate aector was 
stile.

Onr Forty second 
gaged and austalni 
heavy losseA Its cc 
first and succeeiUng 
high praise from the 
commander. Farthc 
enemy crossed the 
trating in one place 
mIleA He atnick o 
■Ion, which waa post 
river, in a determine 
force a crowing betwt 
TarenneA ***• 
Intense, some nnita o f . 
nnd Thirty-eighth regl 
ing this fnvnt being 
The itubbornneas of 
ancA however, broke 
as a wholA enfi •*’* _ 
tired to the north bnn| 
Thirty-Eighth Dieting 

On thla occasion a 
ment of the Third dlvlsi' 
McAlexander'a f
one of the most hrlin 
onr military annals 
the crossing at certs 
Its front, while on elt 
Germans who had gal' 
pressed forward. I " 
In three directions 
man attacks with 
at critical points ana 
throwing two 
Into complete

Men from three din 
dlvlatonn were captui 
Third In the 
By noon of the IW* 
sMinst its Un# came

(Continued on
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(tfd fof alnK'il 
K f t t t  increaw In
f t  Swrlrtmi- Tha . 

bid not b^n
tb»lr ftrfnt:th.

' j.tb»y
tbio tbe t*̂ r- i

Kiutii of 
' hi l̂n* I'WB ' 

Dt WM fi'Or'

tb( OiniJini of ; 
^  urtor and th* 

fao*a of tb* 
to mak* , 

. f «  fortnnati for 
ll«rtd tba counter- 
Hiyael I
iM tk* reaaoo for 
j if KTtral Anaer- 

Ĵ eitbawt of SJole- 
F̂ tbM *»t* arall- 
L| ibi naln counter- 
11 WTifed by the 
irct ladcf Mangtn. 
j  fSil and Second 

laaemhled to 
I Third cori'i no- 

î Klard But bla 
jM ytt been fully 
jUM dlTtatona. by 
iBfir Atcretlnoary 
I ly oa, became • 
fr«(h Twentieth 
I by General Iler-

Itoueee and oOieP p,,inU where Tl 
met etltf rwlatance, finally taking 
Mlaay ana Ibole and holding a front 
line atlghtiy beyond that town. T l« 
line ran diagonally acroaa ih> 
FarU-Solaaona road.

The attack of the con « waa re- 
Burned the morning of Jui. 19 
during the night the r.ennan llnea 
directly In front of Solaamia bad 
been bearlly re-enforced with ma- 
chine guna and artIUery, in their

Hundredand Fifty third dlrlalon and the 
Flrat dlvlilon mH with much rê  
Blatnnce, the Second brigade of the 
Flret enct.unterlng fire of the ene- 
my both from the frrmt and the left 
flank. Tanka were aent to Iti aw 
alatance and with cinee artillery 
Bupport the dlTlalon waa enabled 
slowly to gain ground, but at con- 
■Iderable coat.

The Second dlrlalon. with the re- 
aerrea of the firat day in the lend 
forged ahead to the goiaaone 
Obantean Thierry road but waa 
compelled to withdraw to the Tb 
elnlty of La Ka(«rle. It Anally ee- 
tabllahed a Una Juit weat of Tlgny 
wdth the road nndar Ha guna The 
dlrlalon waa rellered by the French 
Mfty-elghth dlrlalon the night of

Uk. I, . a d v o c a t e .

|h. on, •'!'d SUt;'*
■a up again.

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

•ierenrh‘ • f t  of the d i v i X n  “ >•
"re and preSrSn•light gain “ >«n a
•he Twenu ai.fh '  ''‘ght
Ing Uonwrt. »ticceeded In tak-
hold on hill *"* •
?l«*it**L«*'^ attack began on the 
h»d “ Ilh.Hawn'̂ tbS* night

until It reached th»'*'* ‘' ‘ ’‘ ’“ *'“ “0

Tlile'rrr nt*̂ h ‘^’‘*aoni-t’hateHu-O U  m r L t  T  * '•  “ >« It
ho d in K,“ i. hut wai force.1 by

■‘"I'-at corpiT-Tyci^^
adv'anrert *̂ ” “ f two corpe
rlrer toward the Veele

meeting with little oppo^-

Page Elcrea

Field
Law-

?«lre'm  ItP?'o" ' " “ " ‘•r-«»ack to , 
wood. The Flftr. 

••̂ -Dd brigade wu, «l,o dr ven 
baĉ  ̂ to It. .tartlng point “

The attack rene»e<] on the 23rd
tag thrETf'l*- r?*
but in .h i* ' “Ul-
to r « i~ *  “  ^ai forcedto rttlm That night the Flftr-
•wmd brigade waa replaced by the 

Tw*nt.»-«lghth 
dlrlalon. W hen the latter launched

CHAPTER Ul
1 attended a conference of eom- 

mander. in chief at General Foch’a 
h^dquartera Wedtieaday, July 24.
iplr’atlonl“ ’“**

General. Foch, He- 
•}g«nd and Ituat:

Marshal Huig and General 
fence, and General Conner, chief 

Boyd and liughet■nd myaelf.T h e r e  w a . pronounced good feel
ing and confidence. General Foch 

* fj^uiue of the general altu- 
atioa He propoaed no definite 
plan but aahfnltted bla remarka aa 
the haala of dlacuaalon.

P*’**’* “ >®t thenrth German offeuaire of the year 
had been checked and the alltad 
wunter-offenalve. beginning July 
lo. had tranaformed It Into defeat 
it waa tba general oplntoo that 
avery adrantage ahould be takan 
of this fact and that the alUaa

alone to fomi our army, it becama 
urgent that the organliatlon be 
haatened with all p<iaalble speed. 
The outllnea had been determined 
and nieinlM-ra of the Flrat army 
ataff were at work on the details.

.My formal order creating tha 
First field army waa iatued July 
24, to take effect Auguit 10. with 
headquarters at La Ferte-ioua- 
Jounrre.

Immediate conalderatlon was 
given the Improvement of the gen
eral supply ayatera. Although the 
recent reorgnnlzutlon hud helped. 
It had been my purpoM for ar>me 
time to make cbiingei In personnel 
In the S G. S.. particularly In the 
position of chief, which demanded 
great administrative ability. After 
much thought the choice fell to 
General Harbord.

(To Be (Continued)

‘1?’ *“ * kdTinced Hx and Ba attack the mornlnVof ? '* “ *'* “ '•‘ r attacks with
ooa-balf m U ^ capture,! 3.OO0 prlu It waa found th.™ S, eniJiy had

auitalned withdrawn and be wai not ' n ?**’ '̂ '*** ■"•"’F- 
encountered until tbrnumuem In *
eluding part of the Piri?’a « ,  “  1!^** reached an
brigade. ‘^Twenty-ilSh numbera of combnUnts

J of Attack.
[ ni cotniHieed of 
I iBd th. French 

■ Idsioa. which had 
Lisd waa assigned 

FlgwtiDt pwttlon In 
lkf Isfi center of tba 

IW three dlristona 
I il. kooor of being 

(gthsthruM against l in k  of the aalleot. 
ran wttward 

!:f  plateau Hiat 
lad acroaa tha 

! from that plaea

tat iwvotly been ra- 
 ̂It duilffiy sector. 

iss» to s real area.
threaghost the 

im. Net D>'rih of 
It itcelTed orders 

ky truck to tha 
riksrrled de{>ai-Twra 

kMfi srrtved at dawn 
Ibtmsi of Keta (or 
IWrsCdtsretf) and 

itksdlrislni) moved 
Iftte b'cest. Tha 
!l! k went forward 

(af meftoted roads, 
iklifsntry working 
Ilf that, where they 
kirt nf time 
ftfisl<a was at kl<u>- 

I k reserve of tba 
itlr* when the 

• He 14!h to move by 
I k» front. l>awn 
latlafintry and ma- 

‘ rrlring at the 
liUst'ottereta Tha 
^  the aiovefflent to  

•krraih the forest, 
i eitreme difficulty. 

f*Mi heesme jammed. 
F k'k dlrtctloo and 
lakes d"Bbt whether 
I* « their line of de- 
|k ippoloted hour of 
Iklith.

•Na'net Odds 
[2**®‘‘*kle energy 

I “•‘*r*rs led their 
during the 

Ik and out through 
ptacahia anarla of 

Ooa of the bat- 
ta the at- 

F'P^Mreh moat of

hundred

headquar- 
1« with DO 

^ ‘«rralD and littia
la *>urce. Har 
I* (kief of stall, Ool. 

■yted for the 
*’-*̂ 7 ran Into the 

• a l “ * Twentieth 
found the dlrec-

iwa! : »•><«*> * « tuIod’s orders.
which the 

JJ^Backed conalat- 
- ■ ^ ^ o f  wooded 

kwosa th. Una of 
»ny roads 

Theena-

plateau 
«nd with 

the ena- 
k reason-

M harveat time

t L gave eg- 
1 ^ 1  •neray'a In-
Iktt* W'®. but It 
l(aJ^ advanca. 
1^* ^  kurprisa.

P'‘*‘ lnilnary

l^J^mpanled by 
forward ba- 

Ikirt- .•.•“ •my was 
and tha Flrat

ooars and Tfi guns and 
about 5,0(10 catnaltles.

First Division Makas Advanca
July au tha Flrat division con- 

tlaned Ha advanca doggedly against 
a doaparata aland by th# Oermani 
00 tba knoll In front of Berty-la- 
8ac. Tba Francb had been ordered 
to tak# Berty-le-Bec. but failed. 
In tba afttmooo Summerall direct
ed that It ba aasanited by hi# Sec
ond brigade, hut the attempt did 
not aneceed that day. Aaaisted by 
tha akillful use of artUlery and 
with runaaroniata daah, under Brig. 
Oen. B. R  Buck, In the fnew of in- 
tana* artillery and machlne^gun 
lira, the Second brigade captured 
the town on the 21sL Meanwhile, 
the First brigade and the French 
Elghty-aeveiiih dlvlalon. which had 
retlaved the Moroccans, had creased 
the SolasonaChatean Thierry high
way and reached the Chateau of 
Busancy. The line now ran parallel 
to the Crlsa, with Soiaa<Kis com
manded by our artillery.

Tha First dlvlalon. throughout 
four days of conatant fighting, had 
advance nearly seven mllea, taken 
SpfllX) prlaonera and 68 guns from 
seven dlfifermt German divisions 
amployad agalnat it, and had about 
TJkk) casualtlea.

Tha thruot of tba Twentieth 
corps waa conducted with such 
magnlflcent daah and power that 
tba aoamy'a poaltloo within tha 
salient was rendered untenahle 
Tha dangeroua character of tha 
threat caoaad tha crown prince to 
begin a gaoaral withdrawal from 
tha Mamai Thto operation anatchad 
tha Initiative from tba enemy al
most in an Instant and from that 
moment ba was on the defentlva

Oar Flrat and Second dlvialnna. 
with tha Moroccan dlrlalon between 
them, bad struck the detlalra blow 
that tamed the tide of tba war. 
Pataln said It could aot have bean 
dona wlthont our dlviaiooa.

On tha other aide tha German 
chancellor. Von Ilertllng aald 
later: **Wa expected grave aveiits 
la Paris for the cod of July. That 
waa on tha 15th. On the IHth even 
tha moat optimistic among ua nn- 
daratood that all waa lost. The 
history of tha world was played 
ont In three days"

te^hed tYolx Rouge farm.
During Its offenalve action be

ginning wltb the 18th. the Twenty- 
•lith division had pn«gre»aed near-

*” *’‘'* ®“ '‘ ‘’•'f Paptured 
axi prlaonera and four plecea of 
a^llery. Since Its occupation of 
the actor. July 10. H bad auffered 
about 5,(100 caaualtlea. The dlvlal,.n 
waa rellered. together with the 
Hfty aixth brignde. Twenty-eighth 
dlvlalon. hy the Flghtj-fourth bri- 
gHde. Forty-aecond division, which 
took over the aector on the 25th. 
The Eighty-fourth brigade. Forty- 
second dlrlalon, reiplared two
French divisions, which were
pinched out by the fhortenlng of 
the line. On the 27th, the Forty- 
aecond occupied the entire front of 
th# Flrat corja, about two miles 
M extent

V> *■

* Nu'on*'*”® “ '■•tran 
iS r 7 ,« “«5 broka
kill ?,*'*• light ar̂  

K , ^ « * “ tly con-

}kut «PDirad
ji and a
L̂ kobjS-,, '••“ •otk

In a

I and a
J* of th.

Flrat dl-

*f*ndad far«i

C H A P T E R  LI
American partldpstlon ta the 

second Marne offenalve. which be
gan July 18. IIMS, and turned tbe 
tide of war In favor of the allies, 
waa not limited to the oterntlona 
of tbe First and Second dlvialona 
While this bitter contest was being 
waged for the (xmaeaaloD of the 
crucial point near Solasont the 
troops around the rim of the salient 
had been steadily driving ahead.

The Fourth dlvlalon (Cameron), 
leaa ita artillery, fought at flrat 
with the French. The Seventh 
brigade was attached to the Second 
corps, French Sixth army, th# For
ty-seventh Infantry In reserve, and 
tba Thirty-ninth aaalgncl to the 
French Thirty-third dlvlalon.

In the attack of July 18 thla regi
ment cleaned op the wood ta ita 
front, captured Noroy, and extend
ed the line to the aonth. (^  the 
18th tha regiment went forward 
about two and one-half mllea on a 
front l.OriO yarda north of the 
Ourctj It waa relieved the morn
ing of the 2«>th and went to reaerve. ]

Tha Eighth brigade waa assigned 
to tbe French One Hundred and 
Sixty-fourth division, the Fifty- 
ninth regiment In reserve. In the 
attack of the 18th. the Fifty-eighth 
regiment assisted In the coptnre of 
Bautevesnea and Conrehampa took 
CbavUIon and made further sub
stantial gains The Fifty-ninth 
regiment waa put In the front line 
during the night of July 18-10, re
lieving tba Fifty-eighth, and on 
tha 10th, advancing with the dlvi- 
aton, gained two mllea On the 
20th, with two battallona of the 
Fifty-ninth In line, the advance 
was carried well to the east or 
Sommelana The brignde wija ^  
llcved from the front line July 
Twenty-Sixth Dlvlalon Partlelpataa 

Coincident with these advance 
on tha 18th. the Flrat 'BlP
gatt), aervlng with the 
Sixth army and compoied of our 
Twanty-alxtb division and tne 
French One Hundred and sixiy- 
aaveoth dlvlalon. alao *
part of th# movement The Twe 
ty-slxth division occupied the ima 
It bad taken over from the 
(Uvlalon July 10. The plan for th# 
July 18 offenalv# •o“ *«'“ P'",‘ ”  * 
dasp panetraUon aonth of 
b r ^ a  Flinch Tenth 
ported on tha right by the F w ^  

army, extending the attack 
as far south as Bonreach^

TU Flfty-aacond P^i^e. 
ty-aixtb division, captured the »» 
^  of Torcy and Belleao. and
00s battalion
tba dominating hlH iip„ad
of tba brigade reached
but aarar# flank Are drove them to
tha ntartlng point _  »ha

On tba lOtk tha 
Twenty-alxthtba anccaaa of the 'Tanch Om  Hu 
drad and Slxty-aerenth “
111 Ikfl, bBt UmH dlvlaloP

Enemy Fights Deaperately.
The enemy's defeat ta front of 

the Twentieth corps (American 
Flrat and Second dlviilons and 
First Moroccan division), was the 
principal cauie of the withdrawal 
of bla armies, but be fought des
perately from poaltloo to poaltloD 
and hlf retirement waa being skill
fully conducted to save men and 
material from capture.

In the counteroffensive of July 
18 DO oparatloDi were ordered for 
French or American troops east of 
Cbateau-Thlerry, leaving them an 
opportunity to readjuet their lines, 
cm tba 20th. patrola from tba Third ' 
division discovered that the Oar- 
mans had withdrawn across the 
Marne the night before and the dl- 

I vlaloo at once advanced Ha line to 
I tbe river. Tbe night of July 20 

the Oermons further withdrew to ' 
tbe line ('hartevea-Rldge. north of 
Mont St Hera, connecting with 
their line of resistance ta front of 
our Flrat corpa

July 21 the Fifth brigade crotaed 
tha Marne ta pursuit capturiog 
Mont St Here and driving machine 
guns out of Charteves. The Sixth I 
brignde waited for the bridge to be 
completed at Mety and tbe mom- i 
Ing of the 22nd one regiment |
crowed the river and captured 1
Jaulgonne. Tbe Germans were
contesting every step, and while I 
the Flrat battalion of thla regiment 
reached l.e Cbariuel It was com
pelled to retire by aucceaalve poal- 
tloni to Jaulgonne.

On the 20tb operations planned 
In co-operallon with the French . 
Thirty-ninth and the American I
Forty-aecond on Ita left were only I 
partly iucceaaful. The Forty-aec- | 
ond capture,! the atrongly held , 
Oolx Rouge farm, but the French | 
Thirty-ninth division could not ad- p 
vance. The leading battallona of ! 
the Fifth brigade entered I.e Char- ! 
mel. but not being able to debouch ! 
from tbe town they were with- | 
drawn after dnrt. Durtaf the i 
night the hard-pressed Germans re- | 
tired to the Onreq, leaving machine | 
guns hehliid to delay our advance.'

July 27th the French Thirty-ninth
dlvlalon took up the purauit fol 
lowed by the Fifty-fifth brignde 
Twenty-eighth dhlslon. which re 
lleved the French Thirty-ninth that 
night at Couniiont. The Fifth bri- 
gude. Third divlxlon. advanced or 
the right to protect this movement 
and occupied a Hue running south
east from Courmont through Vil- 
lardelle. During the morning of 
the 2Sth. the Fifth brignde captured 
Roncherea. and the Twenty-e’gbth 
dlvIiioD reached the Onreq, but 
waa unable to hold Its gains north 
of the river. On the 20th tbe Third 
dlvlalon occupied an Irregular line 
beyond Roncherea. but neither that 
unit nor the Twenty-eighth divi
sion on Ita left was able to make 
material progreea agalnat the Boli 
dee Orimpettes that day.

The Third division wni 
by the Thirty-second on the Jiotn 
and retired south of the Mame. n 
had taken a decisive part In atop- 
nlng the last German offensive a ^  
had advanced ten mllea throuij 
difficult country, atubbomly d«en^ 
ed by the enemy. It had 
caaualtlea to the number of about 
5,000 offleert and men.

The Forty-aecond dlrialon, aa we 
have aeen. had come fr®™. *“ • 
French Fourth army to the 
aanent and had relieved the Twe^ 
ty-Blxth dlvlalon ta the Flrrt 
In the advance that RnMte
aallantly captured Oolx Bon^ 
faJm J  the iWtta
lowing day ‘ * 1 *  Fernda Fere, captured Mllera-aur r era
and had reached ^ ^ 91,/hed 38th the Forty-aecond 
Tltae beyond the Oureg and an tba 
»th  t b "  Fourth dlvlalon. In au^

of the Forty-second dlvlalom
raptured Sergy. while th# latter 

determlnad
a(a?d a ^ g  the Ourcq .river and 

^ ‘1  ^ F o u r th  dIvUlon relieved

x i S ^ h t M ® r p t  0“  «>*

and an actual auperlorlty in ra- 
aervea. As tba enemy would aooo 
be re<)ulee(] to relieve a coda1<Ŵ  
able number of tired dlvialona from 
the acUve front tha allies would 
rapidly gain further superioiitg 
through tbe omatnntly Increasing 
number of Americana 

All Infor .atlon went to show 
that the enemy had two anulea so 
to speak. Foch continued, one an 
exhausted holding army and the 
other a shock army, already weak
ened, maneuvering behind this 
frail front Unqueetlonably w# bad 
material advantage In avlntinn and 
tanka and to a aroaller degree In 
artillery, and thla would ba aug- 
menteil by the arrival and arma
ment of American artillery per- 
sonnet

As to the reaerve atrength be
hind the allies. H would aooo be 
powerful Indeed If tbe rate of 
250.U0U per month at which the 
Americana were pouring ta could 
be maintained. <^e could tense 
an approaching crisis on tha aita- 
my's aide possibly not so vary re
mote, because of the difficulty ba 
was having ta keeping up tba af
fective strength of bU unlto.

Alliea Now Hold Initiative. 
Beyond theae advantages of raa- 

tarlal force ta our favor there was 
also tha moral ascendancy wa bad 
gained by our recant vlrtorlaa and 
bla failures Foch felt aa wa all 
did, that the alliea now held tba 
Initiative and that from this tlma 
on they should abandon tba 
fenaive attitude that bod b«M ao 
long Imposed upon them and coo- 
tlnna the offensive without caaaa- 
tloa

Be then pointed ont the follow
ing offenilvet which H waa rrldant 
would ba Indlapanaabla to later 
operations:

The release of the railroad 
Parla-Avricourt In tha Mama 
region by the French; tha 
raris-Amlens railroad by a 
concerted action of tha British 
and French; tba Parla-AvTl- 
court railroad In the region of 
Commercy by the reduction of 
the St Mlhlel Ikllent by tha 
American army, which, by re
duction of the front would 
bring at within reach of tha 
Briey region and permit ac
tion on a larger scale between 
tbe .Meuse and Moselle.
Further offenalvea were foreseen 

having in view tbe release of tha 
mining aactlona to tbe north by 
fieftaltely driving the enemy from 
the region of Dunkirk and Ctalata 

No one suggested that tha plana 
of tha moment or those to follow 
might ba carried so far as to ter
minate the war I0 19ia Concern
ing the part each should play Foch 
asked expressions of opinion of tbs 
respective commanders in chief as 
to how these or any other opera
tions we might propose should be 
conducted.

..iiiixiiHi Haig gave hla views and 
l<liin«. which agreed with the gen- 
ernl outline auggested, as did Gen- 
erul Hefaln. who wanted further to 
coneliler the possihllittes. As far 
B» tlieee preliminary operatlona ap- 
plle,l to the Americana, they were 
almply a reafatenient of the plana 
we had been leading up to ever 
since our entry Into the war. I, 
therefore, advised that detalla of 
organization and supply were re
ceiving every consideration In the 
prepiiratlon of the American army 
to do Its part.

While at General Foch’s head
quarters, I arranged with General 
Hetaln for the expansion of the 
First corps, then operating In the 
Mame sector, by which four Amer
ican divisions were to be placed 
In the line with two In reaerve. it 
was ray hope that this would ba 
the basis for the preliminary for
mation of an American army on 
this front En mute to Chaumont 
I stopped to call on Liggett and 
apprise him of the i»os8lblllty of 
additional American divisions for 
his con IS.

Expedition to Russia.
The supreme war council waa 

prone to listen to suggestions for 
the use of allied troops at various 
places other than the western 
front One of these, on which the 
British seemed to be especially In
sistent was to send troop# to help 
tbe so-called white army In Rnsala, 
to keep open the communication 
through kfurmansk In the Arch
angel.

I was oiiposed to any such idea, 
as It would simply mean acatterlng 
onr reaonrees. all of which were 
needed 00 the western front But 
president Wilson was prevailed 
upon to help and 1 was directed to 
send a regiment provided General 
Foch had no objections As ap
parently he had already considered 
the question, be gave bis approval 
and a regiment was accordingly 
aent The Three Hundred and Thlr- 
ty-nlntb Infantry. Lieut Col. George 
E. Stewart commanding, together 
with one battalion of engineers and 
one field hospital, wars designated 
for thla service.

Id view of tbe prospect for tba 
earl) Bsi>gm.bly of corps jnd dlvi-

At the Present 
Price

Milk Is The Cheapest 
Food In Artesia

and its by far the 
best summer food for 

your children.

Ice Cold Sweet Milk 
lelivered to your door 
daily 10c per quart.

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219
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Let Speculation Alone
Hm eM oney

I

Sore Bleeding Gums
Onijr out bottU LETO’S PYORRHEA 

REMEDY is needed to convince enjrone. 
No matter how bed your ceee, vet e  ^ t -  
tie. use ea directed, and If jrou are not 
satisfied druAvisU will return your Bon* 
ejr. Mann D rut Co.

H A V E  a “ sure dp”  on the market for you . . . that is 
the beginning of the end of many a man’s lifetime 

savings.
There AR E  no sure dps . . .  if there were, speculators in 
the big ddes would make money every time they buy stock 
. . . and they don’t! Let speculation alone.

S T A R T  SA V IN G  R E G U L A R L Y  \ O W  
W 0 W e l c o m e  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  B u s i m e s e

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A Strong Bank Thoughtfully Managed
ARTESU. NEW MEXICO 

“Home of the Thrifty**

I
HAVBMONCn HAVlIflQHn L

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate
“ I

COSTIVENESS
C oznziao Indoor work 
a k illfu l w ork  with the 
bands that does not Include 
plenty of physical exercise 
for the body, often results 
Jn the bed feellnc and un- 
pleeunt slans of faulty bowel 
movement W. R Conant 
a oeddlsr and harness maker living la 

Somerset K y , anys: “ I bad 
to take somethlna for ooe- 
Uveness, oe I would just get 
so Ured. or have n dull feel
ing. After I beard of Block- 
Draught ond began taking i t  
I  avoided this trouble. I 
take it in small dose* and It 
la most satisfactory." . . . . .

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

CHILDRENS 
COI

2 Persons'per RoDm
3 Persons - per Rootn MQ9
4 Persons - per R<xm *3?P 

All Outside MM Bath
Celling F&ns 

Clrculattnri I<» Water 
S p e c ia l Summer* 

Weekly and Monthly Rates
♦50«perMonlhlor2 Persons
Coffee Shop Cooled 

with Water ̂ yashed Air 
Only Hotel in El Pabo 

using Soft Water

HusT manK
O n  th e  V l o z j iE L  P A S O  T E X A S  ‘

^ fia e O k m ta ei*
It Adda Diatinctiai and Pnsti#i e ja l
^ B e S K fv tn ^  a t ttie

Fishing Tackle—Golf Supplies
Don’t let this street talk about how big the 

fish they catch, discourage you from taking 
your rod and reel. It takes practice to be a 
good liar zs  well as a good fisherman. The 
first essential of a good fisherman is the prop
er equipment and we have it.

You cow pasture pool followers, we have 
the cheapest and best tee in town 18 for 5 cents. 
Especially recommended by A. C. Kennebrew 
of Kennebrew Switch, Lea County, the cowboy 
golfer and hard-hitter.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department Phone 34

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

J. C. Gage Second Hand Store
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coal 
and Wood Stoves. New and Second Hand Fur
niture, Pots, Pans, Dishes, and Many items at 

Bargain Prices

Next to Your Head Comes
Your Feet. Let Us Keep Your Shoes Shined 
Quality work for ladies and gentlemen. Shoe 

dyeing our specialty.

NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Doors East of Post Office 

MILTON K ELLY, Prop.

■ ONE

*• OfflM

. 3
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You are in the market for a good Used Car or Truck, why not look these over? W e can 
save you some money.

Chevrolet 6 Truck 

Che\rolet 6 Coupe

Chevrolet 6 Tourinx 

Chryitler Sedan

Dodfe Coupe 

Model A Koadtiter

Model A Tudor 

Model A Coupe

Huirk Sedan 

Chevrolet 4 Truck

With this wet weather your car needs washing and greasing. Let us do it!

Ford A R T E SIA  AUTO CO . Phone 52

K I D S - A M P m Q N j L

DEER SEASON MOVED 
UP 21 DAYS IN GAME

THE FOREST SERVICE  
ROAD P R O J E C T  IS 
W A SH E D  B Y R A I N S

i ^ L O C A L S f  BIG C O T T O N  C R O P
OF 15,584,000 BALES

COM M ISSION  RULES
SANTA FE— The deer season 

has been advanced to October 2D 
to 31 inclusive by the New Mex
ico {Tame commission. The old 
season was from November 10 to 
20.

The bear season will be from 
October 1 to 31 inclusive, partly 
coinciding with the dear season, 
and use o f dogs for hunting bear 
will be permitted until October 
10, the day before deer season 
opens. The old bear season was 
from October 20 to 31.

Bax limits will be one buck 
with horns and one bear.

Other seasons announced by 
the commission Saturday were:

Squirrels, October 20 to 31, bax 
limit five in sea.son.

Turkey, October 20 to 31, two 
in season.

These seasons formerly were 
the same as the deer season.

Season on ducks, x̂ c-*** 
brant will not be set until the 
federal authorities reach some de
cision on how to cope with the 
shortaxc o f water fowl.

The bird seasons will be:
Quail, November 10 to L>ecem- 

ber 10, limit 12 a day.
Old season was November 1 to 

December 31 with bax limit 15 
a day.

Doves, September 1 to Decem
ber 15, bax limit 25 a day. Same 
as old -eason, except old bax 
limit was 20.

Prairie chickens, September 1 
to September 5 inclusive, bax 
limit 5 a day, 10 in a season. Same 
as old law.

Fish rexulations are:
Trout, bass, bream, crappie, 

perch, sunfish. blueyills and cat
fish, classified as “ xame fish.”

Trout May 20 to October 31, 
aize limit six inches, catch limit 
2.5 fish a day or 15 pounds and 
one fish.

The old trout season was May 
30 to November 25, with old limit 
20 pounds.

Bass, April 1 to November 30. 
size limit 10 inches, catch limit 15 
pounds and one fish.

Crappie. .April 1 to November 
30, limit 20 fish, size limit five 
inches.

Perch, bream, bluexills and sun- 
fish. April 1 to November 30. no 
size limit, catch limit 20 fish.

Catfish. April 1 to November 
30. catch limit 25 pounds and one 
fish.

The western portion o f hixhway 
83 from .Artesia to Cloudcroft has 
been damaxed some by the recent 
rams, accordinx to reports. The 
portion o f the hixhway from here 
to the Charley White draw is in 
xood condition, from Charley ' 
White draw to Y. O. Crossinx the 
road is washed some, but is still ' 
comparatively fast. From the Y. I 
O. Crossinx to Mayhill the road ! 
is slow, but passable. The forest 
service project between Elk and 
Mayhill was badly damaxed in 
places by the heavy rains and 
parts of the new dump is washed 
out. So far a« known no esti-1 
mate has been made of the amount 
of damaxe suffered by the pro- 
-ect. From Mayhill to Cloudcroft 
the road was reported slow due: 
to water standinx in the low 
places, but is not danxerous. Road , 
rews are expected to make re

pairs as soon as the road dries 
-ufficiently to permit work. ' 

The forest service project be- 1 
tween Elk and Mayhill is about ' 
fifty per cent complete, accordinx 
to travelers.

Lewis Story and family are 
spendinx this week in El Paso.

A. D. Hill o f the Cottonwood 
was tradinx in town yesterday.

FORECASTED FRIDAY
Van Welch returned Tuesday 

from an extended business visit to 
eastern points.

N. M. Baird was in Lovinxton 
yesterday on business for the { 
Pueblo Oil Co.

Miss Jack Ward is spendinx 
this week with Miss Minnie Mc- 
Knixht on the Hondo.

Mrs. R. E. Horne left Saturday 
for a fortnixht visit at her old 
home at Stratton, Mississippi.

WASHINGTON —  Cotton pro
duction this year, indicated by 
the condition of the crop Auxu.st i 
1, was announced Saturday by 
the department of axriculture at 
15,584,000 equivalent 500 pound 
bales. Last year’s x>n»^ Pro
duction was 13,932,000 bales.

The condition o f the crop on 
Auxust 1, was 74.9 per cent of 
normal, indicatinx a yield of 185.8 
pounds per acre. 'Hie condition

s
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a year axo was 62.2 per cent of 
a normal, with a yield o f 147.7

M iss Doris Daniel, o f Abilene,' 
Texa<, visited here last Sunday ; 
with her uncle, Tex Polk and fam
ily. I

Nick Wescott returned Saturday i 
from Marfa, Texas, where he com -, 
pleted a water well for the xov- I 
trnment. i

LEGION MEETING

Gibraltar la Hislary
Tb# rock of Gibraltar after cen

turies of conflict between the Moors 
and Spain was formally Incor
porated under tbs Spanish crown 
In 1S02. It was taken from Spain 
by tbs allied Brltiah and Dmcb 
forces July 34. 1704. and Sir
Oaorys Rooks bolsrsd tbs British 
Sag and took poaaeaaion In tbs 
Bams of Queen Anne. - Abortive 
effort for tbs tecovsry of tbs rock 
both by a military and peaceful ar
bitration waa mads by Spain for 
many yeara. During tbs American 
War tor Independsncs an extreme 
effort was mads, backed by rrance. 
and in 1779 one of the moat mem
orable sieges In history took place. 
In 178S a flnal engagement occurred 
and peace was declared. Since 
that time the rock hat been In the 
possession of the British crown 
and has the atatna of a crown 
colony.

Local Lexionnaires o f the Clar
ence Kepple post held an inter- 
e»tinx meetinx last eveninx at the 
Chamber of Commerce office. The 
meetinx was called to order by 
Commander Alex McConaxill. A 
financial report was submitted by 
Rude Wilcox and accepted by the 
rexular vote and all bill* were 
ordere paid. The po^t voted to 
xive financial aid in sendinx the 
Gallup drum and huxle corps to 
the national convention, which will 
be held in Detroit, in September. 
The Gallup drum and buxle corps 
is the official New Mexico buxle 
corps by adoption.

The members of the local post 
wish to thank all citizens of 
Artesia and community for their 
co-operation in helpinx to put over 
a xood convention for the better
ment o f Artesia and voted to write 
a letter of thanks for their par
ticipation in all work and sin
cerely hope no one will be for- 
xotten. Great praise wa« xiven 
the members of the local band and 
the post hopes to work out plans 
wherein they can sponsor the band 
to the extent of uniforms and 
music supplies.

The ehair appointed a nom
inal inx committee to present the 
names o f candidates for post of- 
fice-i for the ensuinx year, which 
will be voted on at the next rex
ular meetinx. Judxinx by the 
larxe attendance and enthusiastic 
interest the cominx year is x^inx 
to be the most proxressive yet 
seen by the local post. The mem
bers have been compelled to pass 
up much community service work 
the oast year for convention prep
arations hilt a« the convention is 
past and all are well pleased, they 
are turninx toward community 
service work and civic co-opera
tion. All membert of Clarence 
Kepple post are proud o f Artesia. 
Its people and the success o f the 
convention is credited to the lOO'T- 
co-operation of all.

Garland. D. C. and James Stuart I 
returned Tuesday from a ten days ! 
visit to their brothers, Wilbur and 
Ira Stuart at Jal.

Mr. and Mrs. William Akins, of 
San Ysidro, arrived Tuesday for 
a few days visit with their aunt, 
Mrs. W. H. Cobble and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ward en
tertained her sister, Mrs. Oldham I
Moore, and family, o f Dexter, at 
their cabin at Cloudcroft over the 
week-end.

I. P. Davit, who has been tpend- 
inx the summer here, left Sun
day for Vauxhn, where he will 
teach in the hixh school axain 
this cominx year.

Mrs. W. L. Batterton ia a pa
tient at the Eddy county hospital i 
this week. Mr. Batterton and : 
Mrs. Leon Barker drove down 
with her on Monday.

pounds.
Acreax^ in cultivation this year 

on July 1, was 41,491,000 acres. 
That area reduced by the 10- 1 
year averaxc abandonment be-1 
tween July 1 and time of p ick-{ 
inx. brinxs the probable area t o ' 
be picked this year to 40,129,000 
acres, on which fixure the depart
ment based its indicated total 
production.

The july 1 condition and indicat
ed total production (in thousands 
o f bales) by states, include:
.8tate—  Con. Ind. Prod.
Texas .  _______ 75 5,108
Oklahoma ______ 78 1.200
New M e x ico__ 90 86
Arizona ________ 92 131

Weevil damaxe in the southeast
ern states probably will equal 
1930 losses, the department said, 
while in the western states re
ports indicate it will be somewhat 
xreater.

The condition of 74.9 per cent 
on Auxust 1 is the highest con
dition for that date since 1915. 
In only two years, 1920 and 1926. 
since the weevil became a dom
inant factor in cotton production, i 
the department added, has the 
present hixh condition been ap
proached.
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GEHING BUSINESS THE MACHINE AGE 
GLOOM BEHIND US APPUED TO CRIME
By ROME C  STEPHENSON 

Prrtiirmt 1 mrrirma Banktrt .4 sttcisfitm

Th e r e  is such a thing as over
staying a depression Just as 

there is of over-staying a boom.
O v e r *  confl-

Methoda Employed by Criia* 
inala Demand New Police 

Methoda, Bankers Asee* 
ciation Official 

Declares.

Mrs. E. H. Perry and Mrs. 
Grant Knepple drove to Carlsbad 
Monday to see Miss Bertha Rose, 
who is now a hospital patient, 
with slight hope o f recovery.

Mrs. E. A. Hannah and children 
returned yesterday to their cabin 
in the Artesia-Sacramento camp 
for a few days’ stay. Mr. Han
nah drove them up to the moun
tains.

Announcement Cards, blank or 
printed— The Advocate.

Advocate Want Ads CJet Results

Bm Iobm*
She waa a Boston provincial, and 

amacked of the Back bay. Ap
proaching a clerk In one of Fifth 
avenue's swankiest millinery shop* 
she said quite patronizingly: ‘Tm 
from Boston and would like aome- 
thlng a trifle smart without being 
the least bit showy.”  “ I get you, 
ma'am, sort of second mourning,” 
replied the experienced saleslady, 
adding. ” I once lived la Boatoo 
myself.”

Rev. and Mrs. Z. B. Moon at
tended the Sacramento Singing | 
convention at Lower Penasco last 
Sunday. Mrs. Noel Johnson and 
Oliver Allen, of Hope, accompan
ied them.

Little Mary Belle Robertson 
fell while running on her way 
home from the Vacation Bible 
school Tuesday and had the mis
fortune to break her left arm 
above the elbow.

Mishap Helped Famous
Hymn Win Popularity

In the St. Nicholas church at 
Oberndorf, near Salaburg, Austria, 
on Christmaa eve In 1818. “ Stllle 
Nacht, Hellge Nacht,”  was aung 
for the flrat time. The curate. Jo
seph Mohr, had composed the test 
and tha teacher and organist. Frans 
Xaver Gruber, tha melody. To the 
fact that the little organ In Cibern- 
dorf was broken down Is due the . 
widespread popularity of the hymn. 
The organ builder, Karl Manracher, , 
of Fugen, In Zlllertal. had been 
sent for to make the necessary re
pairs. He beard the air, and hummed 
It In hla native country, where It 
became very popular In a short 
time.

dence makes 
the great ma
jority mlaa tha 
t u r n  In a 
boom, and un
der- confidence 
makes t h e m  
mltf it In a 
depretsloD. A 
leading N a w 
Y o r k  banker 
when asked re
cently when be 
could tell that 
a turn for the

L. S. Whitcomb ia expected to 
arrive to-day from Dallas, Texas 
to spend a two weeks* vacation 
here at the home o f his father-in- 
law, S. S. Ward. Mrs. 'Whitcomb 
came a fortnight ago.

There were four brothert, by 
aeme_ Strsfer, who went to the 
big Gcnnen markets every year 
aelllnx products of the lyrolese 
home industry, end et the concerts 
of Tyrolese eongt they sang the 
air which had thus become so pop
ular ’’back home.”  Thus the mel
ody wee Introduced to the North, 
from whence It started around tha 
world.—Detroit News.

Mrs. H. H. Smith and small 
son returned to Hobbs yesterday 
after spendinx several days here. 
The boy underwent a tonsil on- 
eration on Tuesday and was able 
to return home the next day.

FRUITSICLE
The New Big5c Bar

Deliciously Different
B IG  AN D  COLD

Dispells Hot 
WeatherT5e McAdoo Drug Co.

T. H. Flint left this morning 
for a business visit to his former 
home at San Antonio, Texas. Mro. 
George Johnson accompanieil him 
as far as Big Spring on her way 
to Abilene and Clyde, Texas to 
visit relatives.

Ezplaina Why Senator
Was Great Politician

Thomas Mclver of Hickman, 
Kentucky, was here several days 
last week Visiting his aunt, Mrs. j 
E. T. Jernigan and family. ' He i 
was en route home from Los j 
Angeles. California, where he had j 
been attending the National School j 
o f Electrical Engineering.

When Tom Platt and Cbanncey 
Depew were the senators from New 
York, they rspreaented two widely 
different types of polltlcialns. Platt 
accomplished most of his work “be
hind the scenes,”  while Depew was 
famous for his wit as a public 
speaker. A friend of Platt’s once 
brought up this point on one of 
the occasions when Platt did make 
s speech.

"I don’t understand,” he said, 
“why yon are so sure your speech 
made a deep Impression. All you 
got was a little polite applause and 
not a single cheer.”

•That’a Just the point" ex
plained Platt "T am one of those 
fellows who doesn’t say much, but 
when I talk. It’s Important My 
constituents know this, and they’d 
far rather listen to what I say than 
to hear themselves applaud."

R. C  STE PH EN SO N
better had come. ssld. “ About three 
months after It hai happened.”

There I* more significance In that 
remark tbsn sp'^ears on the sur
face. As more and more manufac- 
turen and buslae-s men realize 
that the turn has already come and 
that they are overstaying the time 
to adopt const.'u tive poMcles, they 
begin CBUtb'r.sIy to press their sell
ing campaigns, to speed up the!r 
producttoc. to enlarge their work
ing farces and Increase their com
mitments for supplies, ft is the 
rathe.'ing weight of their Influences 
that finally raises the pressure of 
confidence.

The surest way to bring the na
tion out of the business depression 
Is to raise the pressure of public 
confidence to the point of becom
ing a real dynamic force. It has 
Invariably been the push of that 
force which has started recovery 
In the past, and It is the gathering 
power of this force which will surt 
recovery from this depression.

It If a favorable sign of the 
times that there seems to be gen
eral agreement that the bottom 
of the depression has been reached 
and all eyes are peeled and look
ing ahead for the first Indications 
that the turn for the better is in 
sight. Who knows but what the 
first thing we know we will find 
ourselves looking backward Instead 
of forward as we realize that the 
turn has already come.

USE by Criminals of modero Ueb- 
nologlcal davelopmenta such 

as automobiles, machine guat and 
airplanes have given them advan
tages which old-fashioned local and 
disconnected police systems are 
powerless to comhst and tha situa
tion demands the broadsr modern 
protection of Sute pollca systema, 
James E. Baum, deputy manager 
American Bankers Association In 
charge of Its crime Inveatlcatlnx 
department declares.

“ The Association's Protective 
Committee has repeatedly urged 
the advantages of extending etate 
police systems beyond the nine 
eastern States which have enjoyed 
this protection for many ysars," 
Mr. Baum says. "The time has 
pasted when we can safely rely 
upon the disconnected and often
times Ineffective methods of local 
and county police. The advent of 
automobiles and better roads, to 
say nothing of machine guns and 
airplanes, demands the same wide 
latitude In authority and field of 
operation be given the police no 
less than the criminal.”

Buck Wilburn was in town Mon- 
'lay from his ranch west of Hope. 
If it is possible for a rancher in 
New Mexico to have too much ■ 
rain, Mr. Wilburn ♦hinks that he j 
has experienced this piossibility, I 
as the ranee was boexy even be-1 
fore the rains over the week-end. |

P. H. Reddv, wife and three 
children o f Bowie. Texas w ere! 
>'“re Tuesday visitinx his sister, I 
Mrs. D. T. riowe, and family. They i 
visited their son at Carlsbad, also | 
the Caverns, en route here and 
left yesterday morninx for a visit 1 
with Mr. Reddy’s parents at Por- 
tales before retuminx home. I

L. B. Byrd and family, of 
Prownwood. Texas arrived last 
Thursday for a visit with his sis
ter, Mrs. M. A. McLean, and 
*amily. They were accomnanied 
hv a friend. Miss Clara Rhodes. 
On Sunday the McLean family 
went with them for a few days’ 
trin to Ruidoao and other moun
tain points.

Scif-Whidiag Watches
Napoleon Bonapuirte always car

ried a watch that wound Itself, says 
an article In the Montreal Family 
Herald. Such watches often have 
been made since Us day, some by 
well-known makers, and many still 
are In use. We may well ask how 
any watch can wind Itself, for such 
a thing seems to savor o f perpetual 
motion, but the matter Is really 
very simple. The eelf-wlnding watch 
Is built on the principle of the 
pedometer. A weighted lever le 
kept In ite uormsl position by a 
curved spring, eo weak that the or
dinary motion of the body, ae In 
walking, causes the lever to fell. 
The spring then returne It, and so 
sn oscllating motion is kspt up. 
which, by means of rstebet wheels, 
winds the spring a little at a time, 
sufficient to keep the watch going 
when the wearer la aUII. Every 
step helps te wind the watch.

And He Fled
A golfer who has devotsd tha bet

ter part of the last five summers 
to the pursuit of the little white 
sphere was the happy rsclptent on 
his birthday of a set of expensive 
matched clubs. The flrot thing he 
did was to summon a companion 
of the sport and gloat (as only 
golfers know how to gloat over such 
an acquisition) openly before him ' 

“Ah.” exctalmed the friend tartly, 
that a a wonderful set of clubs. 

Now all you have to do le to learn 
how to play the game.”  And he ' 
fled from the house followed by a 
flood of epithets (pronounced as 
only golfers know how to pronounce 
them).—Sprin^eld Cnlon!

KNGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

t y p e w r i t e r s
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Reminxtons, Rebuilta in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

Firit Englidi !■ America
in English

History says; “The beginning of 
English colonization Is due to tbs 
rtstesmanshlp of Walter Raleigh, 
Although erratic and vlalonary in 
many respecta. Raleigh aaw clearly 
that attacks on Spanish ports or

fighting (pain. He appears to 
have bee * the first to conceive the 
idea of opiH,slDg Spain by Invading 
ber apeclU domain, the American 
continent, and erecting there 
tfaintt Bpanlsh <lomlnanc« a last- 
^  bulwark by planting colonies 
•tong Hs coast. Drake might 
plunder and burn, but Ralelgb pre
ferred to plant and settle. In 1588 
be scut Sir Richard Orenvine te 
Itoanoke IsIsim) with a colony of 
^  persons; hi 1857 be aent John

•Ithough
both these attempta failed, yet they 
tod In the nert reign to the more 
lasting work of the Vlrflala c«m- 
P*ny.

Statewide Police Plaae Beet 
He quotes a Kansas Judgs as
saying that ” our systsm of sheriffs 
and constables was not designed 
to meet present-day conditions.”

“ Every year the robbery experi
ence of banks In tha ulna States 
having State police proves the 
merits and urgent used of State
wide police protectioa.” aays Mr. 
Baum. “Last year, for example, 
there were S8 bank holdups In 
Connecticut, Maine, Maryland. 
Massachusette, New Jersey, New 
York, Pennsylvania, Rboda Island 
and West Virginia where State 
police forces are operated,”  he con
tinues. “ Although this total Is ez- 
ceptiODSlIy high due to an unpre
cedented number of robberies In 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, It la 
little more than half the number 
of daylight bank robberlea suffered 
in 1930 In Illinois alone. Further
more, this total of 38 robberies la 
the nine eastern States was ex
ceeded In California, where there 
were 42 bank holdups, and in Ohio 
where banks suffered 40 attacks.

Holdupi Fewer Under New Pisa 
“ If we extend the comparison of 
the robbery experience In these 
States enjoying State-wide police 
protection to the record In eight 
central and far western States, we 
find a total of 304 bank holdups In 
the Utter group. The odds, there
fore, continue to be not lest than 
8 to 1 against the banks in these 
western States, where they are de
nied the apeedy, coordinated action 
of Sute police and their modern 
means of transportation and com
munication. The same comparison 
holds true of the farmers’ leasee 
through robberies of livestock.

“ Moreover, these State police 
forces Invariably yield an operating 
profit in the amount of flues col
lected and the value of stolen prop
erty recovered. Bankers Interested 
in cutting down the cost of rob
bery Insurance might well consider 
this Job of extending State police 
eyateme as a servlca to be under 
uken alongside the farmers.”

FOUR OFFICI 
CONTINENT.A 
EXPECTED

Four officials of 
al Oi| Co., are exj 
Artesia on August 
remain overnight, 
they will inspect t)i 
Refinery property, 
are: Walter Miller, 
o f manufacturing; 
burn, assistant sup 
manufacturing; L. 
cess superintendent; j 
safety first director;] 
City, OkUhoma.

PICHER OIL CO.
EQl’ H

Yesterday miscellg 
ment from the lease 
Oil and Gas Co., is 
field was sold at S4 
United States Mak 
at Santa Fe. The 
sold to satisfy a 
tained by the gov 
collection of back res 
alties. The equips 
in by Forest I/evrr 
and brot approzimat

Altilade aa4
The giraffe carries j 

but many people do < 
with much shorter 
Rapids PresA

Derivstiea sf 
The word CanadaJ 

derived from the 
Kanata. meaning a i 
buta.

If Ev*
When our horse 

our boras power 
pier people.—Fort

ll•ast•r Caltia
In the north of 

era cattle stations lie 
■tates of the United

lafallibV 
Tb# pleasantest 

tba chsat is 40 Ukt 
ffo^  Urga heart In

Brtoiy T̂  
The way to be haj 

other people happy.

Don’t
Infect

V II v  '

Tha ••• 0̂  
dagas may I**** 
infection. Bs prj 
with sUrili**** 
inatsrials •' 
Firataid ia the l 
absolutely starilsj 
draasings.

Tern’s Lwng FUgkl
There are deflnite records ol 

birds which have flown acroaa tbs 
Atlantic. Tha longaat flight known 
for a banded bird waa an Atlantic 
tarn which flew from Labrador te 
Natal, South Africa. It area band- 
ad on July 2S. 1928, and found dead 
w t b a  baacb ia Natal Novambar 14 192a
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